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Search For Cop Killer' Ends

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

HEAD START —  Pranksters 
draped a pumpkin over the 
head of a Civil War statue in 
Monument Park in Waterville, 
Maine, thus serving notice 
that Halloween will soon be 
here.

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (A P ) 
— State and local police, aided 
by a helicopter, spotted and 
captured early today a Houston 
man wanted in the fatal shoot
ing of a Texas Highway patrol
man.

Patrolman Norman Zator, 20, 
o f LaMarque, was shot and 
killed Monday night, apparent
ly v ^ e  investigating a stolen 
car on the sou^ edge of La- 
Marque.

The Department of Public 
Safety in Austin said a DPS 
helicopter spotted the wanted 
man, in the Texas City rail
road yards early today about 3 
miles from the scene of the 
shooting.

Elmer Thomas, 20, of Hous
ton was charged with murder.

He was taken to the Texas 
City police station to receive 
the r^u lred  warning of consti
tutional rights and for question
ing.

A  Department of Public Safe
ty helicopter with a searchlight 
and bloodhounds from a Depart
ment of Corrections facility at 
Sugarland were brought to the 
area shortly after Zator's body 
was discovered by a passer-by 
about 10:45 p.m. Monday night.

The officer’s body was discov
ered at the south limits of La- 
Marque near a late-model car

Admits Starting 

Fire In Mosque
JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Mi

chael Denis Rohan’s attorney 
admitted in court today that the 
young Australian mystic set fire 
to the A1 Aksah Mosque on Aug, 
21 but claimed he was guiltless 
because of “ mental illness.”

The insanity plea on the sec
ond day of the trial failed to win 
a suspension of the proceedings. 
The three Israeli judges agreed

One Of Green 
Berets Bound 
For Ft. Hood
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Capt. 

Leland J. Brumley, one of the 
Green Beret officers accused in 
the slaying of a double agent 
in Vietnam, received orders 
Monday to report to Ft. Hood 
in Central Texas.

The original charges alleged 
that Brumley knocked out the 
victim with a shot of morphine.

The Pentagon said seven of 
the eight Green Berets charged 
in the case were given assign
ments in the United States.

Col. Robert Rheault, eighth 
and highest ranking of the group, 
has not been given a new as
signment. Rheault was com
mander of the Green Berets in 
Vietnam until the controversial 
case developed in July.

None of Oie new jobs for the 
other seven is with a Special 
Forces unit.

that had been reported stolen 
earlier Monday from the park
ing lot of a Houston hospital.

Zator, a DPS patrolman al
most three years, was shot once 
in the left side and the bullet 
entered the heart. A  spokesman 
said one shell was s^ n t from 
Zator’s revolver.

'The unidentified man who dis
covered Zator’s body, used the 
victim ’s car radio to call for

help. Zator was taken to Galves
ton Memorial Hospital where he 
was reported dead on arrival.

Also taking part in the search 
were officers from Hitchcock, 
Texas City, LaMarque, and the 
Galveston County Sheriff’s De
partment.

The suspect was described as 
a colored male in his early 20s 
with “ longer than normal”  hair

and wearing a blue sweater, 
blue jeans.

The abandoned vehicle found 
at the scene was reported stolen 
to Houston police about 11 p.m. 
A  woman said a man forced her 
from the car at gunpoint and 
drove off.

Two attendants later told po
lice a man forced them to lie 
down in their attendent booth on 
the parking lot but they did not

know he took a car. The sus
pect’s description was obtained 
from several witnesses at the 
parking lot.

A DPS spokesman said Zator 
joined the Highway Patrol in 
1966 and had been assigned to 
the LaMarque area d u ^ g  his 
entire service.

Zator’s body was transferred 
to the John Sealy hospital in 
Galveston for an autopsy.

Explosion Checked Draft Treaty
At College Station To Ban Arms

with the prosecution that the 
hearing should continue.

Defense attorney Yitzhak 
Tunik claimed the 28-ye*r-old 
sheepshearer “ suffered from 
mental disease as a result of 
whidi he was not in a position 
to be of ladd  m ind . . .

“ As a resutt of the mental d i »  
ease the accused suffered dur
ing that period, he cannot be 
punished in acct^ance with the 
charges hi the indictment.”

Tunik did not specify the dis
ease and requested that any 
medical egeaminatlon ordered by 
the court be delayed indefinite
ly.

“ It is impossible for me to re
veal more than I  have said at 
this stage,”  he added.

At the opening of the trial 
Monday, a ^ l ic e  superintendent 
testified that Rohan, in a de
tailed confession, told police he 
set fire to the Jerusalem 
mosque to clear the site for the 
rebuikUng there of Solomon’s 
Temple.

'The site in Old Jerusalem is 
hallowed by Moslems as th« 
spot from which the Prophet 
Mohammed ascended Intc 
Heaven, and by Jews as the sit* 
of Solomon’s Temple. The Wail
ing Wall at one side is the last 
siffviving remnant o f the tem
ple. Rohan is a member of a 
Christian sect which believes 
that the Messiah will not come 
until the temple is rebuitt.

At the start of the trial ’Tunik 
announced that Rohan admitted 
neither the four charges o f ar
son and desecration of a holy 
place filed against him nor any 
of the facts in the indictment.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(A P ) — A shattering explosion 
at the base of a tree between 
Dormitory 2—the ROTC Corps 
of Cadets headquarters — and 
Dormitory 1 shattered 31 win
dows in four dormitories early 
today at Texas A&M University.

No one was injured by the 
1.50 a.m. blast.

Dave Mayes of the A&M Bat
talion newspaper said there has 
been no antl-ROTC agitiation at 
the school as there has been at 
some other universities. The 
Corps of Cadets is a major 
portion of the student body, 
which sent more officers into 
World War I I  than any other 
school.

'The explosion, set o ff by what 
campus security officers believe 
was a bomb, shattered glass for 
mine than 200 feet.

Eight-foot tall windows in two 
recently completed lounges 
nearest the blast were damaged.

One cracked at the base and 
the other was blown out.

Although the tree was not 
blown down, bark and leaves 
were scattered for 50 feet.

Security Chief Ed Powell said 
a thorough investigation will be 
made. He added, “ We have 
some leads we are checking 
out.”

The blast blew a hole about 
four inches deep in the ground.

The tree is about 30 feet from 
the dormitories.

Campus security officers said 
they first thought it was an air
plane sonic boom.

As one student in the corps 
area described the blast, “ It 
was if an artillery round had 
found its target here.”

The walls of the surrounding 
six dormitories shook.

Security officers and College 
Station police have found no 
clues concerning the type of ex
plosion or who set it off.

“ By the bits of glass found

imbedded in the ground at the 
base of the tree,”  security of
ficer John Miller said, “ it is 
possible that it was nitrogly
cerine or some type of liome- 
made bomb in a glass container. 
There was no debris in the blast 
area that would indicate it was 
dynamite.”

Most of the windows broken 
were on the third and fourth 
stories o f the dormitories. One 
of the windows looked as if it 
had been peppered by a shotgun 
blast.

The concussion caused the 
windows to fall away from the 
dormitories.

Most-of the cadets were asleep 
when the explosion occurred.

Dormitory 1 had 14 windows 
blown out and Dormitory 2 had 
11 windows damaged. The ex
plosion occurred halfway be
tween the two dormitories.

Farther away. Dormitories 3 
and 4 each had two windows 
shattered.

Pentagon Passing Word 

Families O f POW s
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Pentagon has informed about 
3,000 ^ v e s  and parents of cap
tured U.S. servicemen that 
North Vietnam may respond to 
private appeals for information 
about POWs, defense officials 
report.

Spokesmen said the armed 
ser^ces passed the word last 
week in an effort to keep Ameri
can families abreast o f develop
ments involving prisoners or 
missing men presumed alive in 
Vietnam.

North Vietnam about the 
same time began accusing the 
United States o f trying to whip 
up emotions among the rela
tives o f POWs as a means of 
pressuring Communist delegates 
at the Paris peace talks.

Defense officials say this was 
not their motive. The Pentagon, 
they say, was m erdy c a r in g  
out its responsibility to the fam
ilies of POWs or missing men.

An officer acknowledged that 
the Pentagon was walking a fine 
line and leaving itself open to 
propaganda chaises.

“ But we were Just Informing 
people o f Hanoi’s willingness to 
answer letters from relatives 
writing on their own,”  he said.

As the Pentagwi understands 
it, the North Vietnamese in Par
is will a c c ^ t  private inquiries 
and receive relatives, pass the 
questions onto Hanoi and later 
forward any responses to the 
families.

The PentagMi says it knows of 
no responses received bv anv of 
the several wives who first

O N E  G I F T

called upon the North Viet
namese delegation in Paris 
about three weeks ago.

According to some accounts. 
North Vietnam has asked wives 
to provide such information 
about captured servicemen as 
name, rank, serial number, the 
type of aircraft they may have 
been aboard when lost over 
North Vietnam, the date and 
general location.

A spokesman said the Penta
gon has not discouraged rela
tives from providing such infor
mation even though the men 
themselves are obliged under

long-standing policy to give only 
their name, rank and serial 
number.

The Pentagon has given the 
relatives of the more than 400 
raptured and more than 900 
missing men two addresses to 
which they may direct inquiries.

One address, for questions in
volving men believed to be in 
North Vietnam, is that of the 
Hanoi delegation in Paris.

The other address, for ques
tions about those men missing 
or believed held in South Viet
nam, is for the Viet Cong dele
gation.

GENEVA (A P ) -  The United 
States and the Soviet Union 
sented today a draft treaty to 
ban nuclear arms and other 
weapons of mass destruction 
from the sea bed.

The two superpowers agreed 
on a compromise joint draft aft
er seven months of bargaining 
and submitted it to the 2^nation 
disarmament conference.

The draft of the treaty which 
the Soviet Union put before the 
conference on March 18 called 
for a ban on all types of weap
ons and military installations 
from the sea bed. The United 
States refused to accept this be
cause it would ban such defen
sive devices as submarine 
tracking stations.

The Russians gave way on 
this point and accepted the pro
vision of a draft submitted by 
the United States May 22 in 
which the ban would be restrict
ed to nuclear arms and weapons 
of mass destruction.

In return, the United States 
dropped its proposal that the 
ban come into force at the 
three-mile limit and accepted 
the Soviet 12-mlle limit. This 
was favored also by most other 
delegations at the conference.

Tire treaty would come into 
force after ratification by the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and 20 other nations.

States ratifying the treaty 
would have the right to verify 
the activities of other participat
ing countries on the ocean floor, 
beyond the 12-mile limit, but 
“ without interfering with such 
activities or otherwise infring
ing rights recognized under in
ternational law, including the 
freedoms of the high seas.”

To soothe fears expressed by 
some*ttountries which claim sov
ereignty beyond the 12-mile lim
it, the draft stressed that “ noth
ing in this treaty shall be inter
preted as supporting or preju
dicing the position of any state 
party with respects to rights or 
claims which such state party 
may assert . . .  related to wa
ters off its coasts, or to the sea 
bed and ocean floor.”

Smith Doubts Legislature 

W ill Need To Pass Tax Bill

© W O R K S
M A N Y

^ ^ O N D E R S

UF Near $40,000
The United Fund has climbed 

steadily this week, reaching a 
total of $39,801.66 Tuesday. 
HemphiU-Wells reported in with 
100 per cent employe participa
tion; and its contributions 
showed a 47 per cent increase 
over last year.

Also repiMting in with 100 per 
cent employe participation were 
the Texas E m p loy ^ n t Com- 
mi.ssioa and Merchants Fast 
Freight. Webb AFB continued 
to tom  in contribotiohs. *

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith said today he doubts the 
1971 legislature will need to 
pass a new tax bill, and he in
dicated he would rather see an

Hurricane 

May Circle
M IAM I (A P )—Hurricane Inga 

drifted through the Atlantic 
some 54 miles east-northeast of 
Bermuda today in what fore
casters said may be t te  begin
ning of another sweeping loop.

The hurricane circled for 
three days last week before 
pushing over Bermuda Sunday 
and then running into colder 
air that sapped rfiuch of its 
strength.

Forecasters at the National 
Hurricane Center said today, 
however, that Inga’s warm cen
tral core seems to be well iso
lated from the colder air and 
probably will retain its circula
tion for some Ume.

Inga was forecast to drift to
ward the southwest today, and 
to maintain its hurricane status 
for at least 24 hours.

Meanwhile, the Hurricane 
Center began checking a large 
area of disturbed weather over 
Hispanola and eastern Cuba.

! v.>v

automatic teacher pay raise de
layed a year.

At an impromptu news con
ference, Smith disputed a pre
diction by the Texas Research 
League, a privately financed re
search organization, that a new 
tax bill will not be needed if 
expenditures are cut.

“ We’re going to try to live 
within our income,”  Smith said. 
“ And unless there is a serious 
recession, this is entirely possi
ble.”

“ I don’t believe the people of 
our state will be in any kind 
of mood for a tax bill in 1971 
similar to the one we just had. 
I ’m an ordinary citizen and I ’m 
not in the mood,”  he said.

The league said the 10-year 
teacher pay raise bill would au
tomatically require new taxes.

“ Jt might be that they could 
wait a year,”  Smith said, mean
ing the legislature could defet 
the pay hike.

Smith said he plans a 25-city 
tour late next month to “ discuss 
the legislature”  and informally 
start his re-election campaign.

Smith spoke of his appoint
ment of his secretary’s husband 
to a $19,000 job, saying his legal 
advisers told him the man was 
qualified. Richard Penn was 
named to the Industrial Acci
dent Board Monday.

Penn is the employer repre
sentative on the boar4 The law 
requires the position to be held 
by an em p loye  whose employes

are covered by workmen’s com
pensation insurance. Penn, with 
the state building commission 
for five years, did not take a 
job in private industry until 
Saturday. None of the building 
commission employes are under 
workmen’s compensation.

City Without 
Protection
M ONTREAL (AP) -  Cana

da’s large.st city was left largely 
without pobce protection ti^ay 
when an estimated 3,000 police
men flocked to the Centre Paul 
Sauve for a protest demonstra
tion. ' '

Most normal police services, 
including protection of buildings 
and traffic control, were not 
available.

Scores of police cars drove up 
to the Sauve Arena, in the east 
end of the city, to swell the 
ranks of the demonstrators at 
the noisy, boisterous meeting.

The policemen’s association, 
locked in a wage dispute with 
the city, has rejected the find
ings of an arbitration board. 
The board proposed an average 
wave increase of $1,100 over a 
two-year period. Instead of the 
$1,900 sought by the police asso- 
datiem. ’ '

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

BE U E VED  ’TO BE BANK ROBBER — This 
photo taken by a surveillance camera in the 
Citizens National Bank in Dallas, Tex., is be
lieved to be that of a woman bandit who es
caped with an estimated $13,000. The president 
of the bank, Earl H. Holden, said a round face 
woman about 40, pushed a note demanding 
money into a teller’s cage at the bank and 
walked out with the money stuffed into an 
envelope. Dallas police are studying the photo 
taken by the camera in an effort to locate the 
bandit.

Special Message

Foot-Dragging 

Iros Nixon
WASHINGIDN (A P ) — President Nbeon, 

described by fellow R ^ b lic a n s  as disturbed by 
what they called foot-dragging In Congress, will 
send up a special message Monday calling for 
action on some 40 bills.

His plans were reported today by Republican 
leaders from the House and Senate, after a White 
House meeting. S

Rep. Gerald R. Ford o f Mldngan, the House 
GOP leader, said the highest priority was( being 
assigned to draft reform.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, the Senate 
Republican leader, commenteil; “ The Democratic- 
controlled Congress has been lax  in action 
laxative in political reaction.”

Scott and Ford said the President has sent to 
Congress a wide-ranging reform  program on such 
matters as the draft, welfare, electoral matters, 
revenue-sharing, tax relief and reform, p o s ^  
reform, crime, and home rule for the District 
of Colun>bia, all o f Mriiich they said was stagnating 
in a Congress Oiey described as lethargic.

>Jlxon will .“ str ongly urge Congress to*- act as 
soon as possible,”  hi a non-partisan spirit, Scott 
said.

It is not the fault o f the administration that 
Congress has not acted on these proposals, Scott 
said, but because of a “ sort of political indigestion.”

No Leads Yet 

In Vandalism
No leads have developed as to the identity of 

the individuals who have been shooting glass 
windows, according to Police Chief Jay Banks.
•The City Monday posted a $100 reward for in

formation leading to the apprehension of indivi
duals responsible for the vandalism. Only one case 
of vandahsm was reported this morning, at 
Hester’s Supply, 209 Runnels. Swartz, 'Third at 
Runnels, and S^ . Van Fleet, 1602B Virginia, both 
r ^ r t e d  broken windows Monday.

Three Accused 

Of Swindling
PECOS, Tex. (A P ) — Testimony resumed today 

in federal court in the trial of Kenneth Musgrave 
of Dallas, Jack Bryant of Abilene and Homer 
Keen of Gainesville, c h a fe d  with swindling an 
Odessa savings and loan institution of more than 
$1 million dollars.

'The defendants all have pleaded Innocent to the 
charges. A fourth defendant, Marshall Womack 
of Bedford, is ill and will be tried separately at 
a later date.

The four were charged with obtaining loans in 
excess of $1 million on collateral which the govern
ment said was grossly inadequate.

In Today's HERALD  

Hold That Line
Texas Republicans urge l^resWent Nixon to hold 
onto his support of a 27^ per cent oO depletion 
allowance. See Page 2.
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C A LL  A R M Y 'S  FO RM ER  TOP P O L IC E M A N  TO  A N S W E R

General Accused Of Peddling Guns
\

..V

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Th€ 
Arm y's former top military po
liceman was called before a 
Senate subcommittee to< l^  to 
answer allegations he emte- 
waahed a criminal conspiracy 
and Mrid confiscated guns for 
private profit

MaJ. Cart C. Turner, M, 
who retired In 1968 as Army 
provost marshal general, was 
summoned by the Senate Inves 
tigations subcommittee which 
heard accusations against him 
last week and again Monday

Turner, who was appointed 
chief U.S. marshal after his 33 
year military career, reslmiod 
abruptly early last month tn m  
the new Justice Department 
)ob.

A subcommittee investigator 
testified Monday that Tom er 
persuaded police chiefs in Chi' 
c i ^  and Kansas City to give 
him hundreds of confiscated l i  
flea, shotguns and hantlguns.

The investigator said nuny of 
the guns—eome of which turned 
up in an illegal five-ton cache of 
weapons being sent to rebels in 
Haiti—were sold by Turner for 
private gain, even though the o f 
ncer had signed receipts stating 
they were to be used for Army 
training.

Wltnes.ses last week accused 
Turner of a coverup and a “ god' 
damn fix "  for allegedly block 
Ing investigation into the affairs 
of Sergeant Major of the Army 
William O. Wooldridge.

The subcommittee has heard 
allegations Wooldridge was 
leader of a clique of sergeants 
who systematically looted the
funds, equipment, food and li^
uor of the noncommissioned

CAPT. JOHN J. McCa r t h y

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Green Beret Capt. John J. Me 
earthy Jr. says he is "confident 
1 will be acquitted" of the mur 
der of a Canrbodian aide in Viet
nam, for which he .spent nearly 
two years in confinement.

McCarthy started a month 
long home leave with his family 
Monday after his release by the 
Army pending his appeal to the 
Court of Military Review. He 
had been held at the discipli
nary barracks at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan., since January 1968.

Asked whether the dropping 
of charges against eight other 
Green Berets accused of slaying 
a South Vietnamese agent might 
have led to his release. Mc
Carthy said, “ The only parallel 
is that we all belong to the same 
unit.”

McCarthy, 26. flew to Phoenix 
and was met by his wife, his 
three children and his parents.

“ It ’s good to be home,”  he 
said. “ I've  been assigned to Ft. 
Huachuca, (in Arizona) but 1 
haven’t been t(Jd yet what my 
duty station will be.”

McCarthy was convicted by 
court-martial in Long Binh, 
Vietnam, of the murder of In
chin Hai Lam. The aide was 
shot while in a car on a road 
outside Saigon.

McCarthy, who was riding in 
the car with Lam and a Creen 
Beret .sergeant, conceded at the 
trial that he was holding a .32- 
callber revolver, cocked and 
loaded, when there was a shot 
and the Cambodian slumped, 
dead.

fleers clubs thcyi ran in Ger
many, .South Vietnam and the 
Unltkl States.

Wooldridge, no longer the

Army’s
T

-i-

i4-|hold the rank of sergeant major 
Army, a temporary

top enlisted man
cently was named sergeant ma-|of the 
jor at White Sands Missile base grade
in New Mexico. He was first to I In 1967—the year he allegedly

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DIVORCED — French film star Brigitte Bardot and German millionaire Gunther Bachs were 
secretly divorced in the Swiss resort of Lenzerheide four months ago, local officials con
firmed on Tuesday. The couple is shown above in Las Vegas in July of 1966, just before 
leaving on their honeymoon.

Haynsworth Willing To Put
Holdings Under Trusteeship

blocked tM  Wotddridge investi
gation in the Arm y’s O im inal 
Investigations Division—Turner 
was presented with the Enforce
ment Award by the Associatiim 
of Federal Investigators. He 
also got a special award for 
merit from the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

Col. James C. Shoultz, Tur
ner’s executive officer in 1967, 
testified Friday that when he 
complained to the general that 
chaiiges against Wooldridge 
were serious and should be fol
lowed up, Turner ordered him 
out of his office.

“ He told me Sgt. Maj. Woold
ridge was just a very simple fel
low and pkiple took advantage 
of him fTMuently,”  Shoultz said 
after reciting a list of accusa
tions against Wooldridge that in
cluded a nrie in multi-million 
dollar thefts and conspiracy to 
manipulate U.S. and South Viet
namese currency.

Philip R. Manuel, a subcom
mittee investigator, gave the 
testimony Monday that Turner 
sold many ot the guns he ob
tained—purportedly for official 
use—f(M* private p in .

The investigation said about 
200 o f more than 700 weapons 
were turned into the Army, but 
the rest are unaccounted for. 
Manuel said Turner gave the 
Arm y, most of the weapons it 
has received from him on Sept. 
23, a full nine months after his 
retirement.

The investigator said he un
covered evidence ’Turner sold 
some of the guns to the Pine 
State Gun Shop in Fayetteville, 
N.C.

Fayetteville police said the 
shop is owned by Earl V. Red- 
Ick, currently under $5,000 fed
eral bond on charges of keeping 
incomplete records on automat
ic weapons. Reddick’s lawyer 
said his client and the general 
became friends while Turner, 
himself a licensed gun dealer, 
was provost marshal of the 
X V III Airborne Corps at nearby 
Ft. Bragg.

GOP In Texas
Urges Nixon
To Stand Fast
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Republican Party urged Presi
dent Nixon Monday to stand 
fast in his support of a 27^ per 
cent oil depletion allowance.

The resolution, adopted at the 
ckMse of the State GOP Execu
tive Qimmlttee, brought on 
brief discussion and was amend
ed from its original form to 
make a direct communication to 
the President.

Originally the state commit
tee was a ^ ed  to go on record 
as ex{»essing “ its continued 
support”  of the oil depletion al
lowance, but Mrs. J. D. Boggs 
of Pasadena offered an amend
ment. The change made the 
resolution read that the commit
tee “ urges President Nixon to 
stand firm in his continued sup
port of the oil depletion allow
ance.”

“ I ’m not sure I  know where 
the President stands on the oil 
depletion allowance,”  said 
James V. Garvey o f Fort Worth. 
“ I  don’t know whether he is for 
the House-passed bill with 20 
per cent in the resolution.”

The changes were made on 
voice vote.

Eariy in September, Sec
retary of the Treasury David 
Kennedy told a Senate commit
tee that the Nixon administra
tion would reluctantly “ accept”  
the 20 per cent allowance voted 
by the House. However, a Nix
on aide said later, in a letter 
to Midland County Judge Bar
bara G. Culver, that Nixon “ con
tinues to stand by his campaign 
committment. . .The House did 
vote to lower the oil depletion 
allowance from 27% per cent 
but this was an action of the 
House of Representatives and 
not of the Prwident.”

Another resolution adopted by 
the state GOP committee Mon
day urged Nixon to “ hold stead
fast”  in his nomination of Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth to the 
Supreme Court.
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Heroin Users

find Solution^
By Thf As$oclot»d Prtts

Heroin users in Houston are 
feeling the pinch from Opera
tion Intercept, but they’ve got a 
solution to the problem.

The Narcotics Division of the 
Houston Police Department re
ported Monday that a “ small 
panic”  is being registered 
among users in Houston. The 
pinch comes from Intercept, a 
U.S. government program of 
stepped-up Customs inspections 
al(Hig the U.S.-Mexlco border.

Lt. E. L. Kennedy of the Hous
ton police said some of the 
users are just going across the 
border, “ using”  there, and re
turning.

“ It ’s happened before, but 
none of those occasions Involved 
anything as tight as Intercept,’ ’ 
Kennedy said.

The effects of the qieration 
are varied in the rest of the 
state.

In Harlingen and Brownsville 
near the border, opposite effects 
are reported.

Brownsville Police Chief Gus 
Krausse said Monday the price 
of marijuana in that city has 
doubled since Intercept went 
into effect. Krausse said the 
price squeeze is beginning to cut 
high school users out of the 
market.

“ I  don’t see how they can af
ford it now,”  he said. Krausse 
said marijuana cigarettes sold 
for 25 cents apiece before Inter
cept and are going for 50 cents 
now.

But in nearby Harlingen, Po
lice Chief Marshall Rousseau 
said marijuana is “ just a little 
bit scarce.”  Rousseau said he 
has no indication of price in
creases.

P ill traffic from Mexico has 
declined noticeably, Rousseau 
said.

But neither Harlingen nor

prices may be going tm a littie. 
“ Tbeie’s still a lot <rf it around,lU C iV a  Di«aaa m w* ••
and I  would think tt’a too eariy 
to tell. It may take a wljile for 
the supply to cut down,”  Hogue 
said. ^

Brownsville police had any In
formation about heroin use.

In Austin, Police Capt. Har
vey Gann said it’s too short a 
time since Intercept was begun 
to tell about the status of nar- 
(Xitics traffic.

“I feel it will be beneficial in 
the long run, not so much be
cause of the action at the bor- 
do* as the reaction by Mexican 

in cracking down 
growth and production,”  Gann 
said.

Fort Worth’s Police Capt C. 
E. Hogue said Intercept has not 
made drugs unavailaUe, but 
said there are indications that

Interested in 

Chadwick Miller?

Call Dan Wilkins 
at 267-2501
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth sayS he 
would be w illt^  to put his fi
nancial holdings under a trus
teeship to “ avoid any further 
suggestion of conflict of inter
est" if the Senate approves his 
appointment to the Supreme 
Court.

’This word from the White 
House Monday came as bqtii 
supporters and critics of the 
nomination worked to ready re
ports on Haynsworth’s fitne.ss to 
sit on the high court.

Haynsworth’s leading oppo
nent, Sen. Birch Bayh, D-lnid.,
had been going through a stack 
of financial records. He said a
preliminary look had led him to 
actively fight the nomination.

On the other side, nomination 
backers had p rep a id  their de
fense of llayn.sworth’s civil

who is fighting to win Senate 
confirmation of the nomination.

Haynsworth, contacted in 
South Carolina, confirmed he 
had made the suggestion to the 
admlni.stratlon last week. He 
said he had not thought out how 
the trust would work.

“ But I ’m agreeable to any 
agreement that would avoid any 
further suggestion of conflict of 
interest,”  he said.

Haynsworth has been at 
ta ck ^  for ruling on cases in 
volving firms in which he had fi
nancial connections.

YOUR ACH IN ’ BACK
By HALY ARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

We just dismissed a patient 
that was referred to us by a 
doctor in an-

rights decisions while a iudge 
Court of Ap-on the 4th U.S 

peals
In making the tnist announce

ment, the White House said the 
idea came from the wealthy 
South Carolina jurist himself 
and not from Prosid^t Nixon

other c i t y .
With proper 
diagnosis and 
adequate ther
apy, he took 
a few treat
ments and we 
both agreed 
that he was 
as good as 
new and could 
return home.

His case was much like that 
of a woman who was referred 
by an insurance company.

Again with proper diagnosis 
and adequate treatment, this 
woman returned to the ranks of 
the well and healthy. In both 
cases these people had con
tinued to suffer though
they were receiving w atm ent. 
It wasn’t until chiropqR^c was 
u.sed that they could orercome 
their injuries and rapidly be 
come well.

Investigate; chiropractic may 
be just what you need to get 
over your trouble!

Hansen Chiropractic Clinic— 
across from Piggly Wiggly at 
1004 Eleventh Place. Tele.: 
263-3324. -a d v .

Th« B ig  Spring

Harald

RublMiBd SunBoy mornins ond 
WMkdOY ufifrnocrn txctpt SaturBoy 
by Morty HonM Inc., 710
Scurry.

ScconB clou postogt paid at Big 
Spring, Ttxm

Subicrlptlon rota ; By corritr In 
Big Spring Ol.fS monthly ond *23 40K yoor. By nwM wllhin 100 mitn ol 

Spring, 01.00 monthly ond i l l  00 
par yoor; boyonB tOO mllM of Big 
S^lng, SI TS par month and iltOS 
par ytar. Alt tubwriptlont poyobl* In 
odvoncr.
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rtgfits for ropublicatlon of sptcloi dlt- 
pateftts ar* atta rnorvad

Why Do Business 
With Me?

WHY DO BUSINESS WITH ME?
I am your hometown, self-employ-

localed businessman. I support the local 
community.

There are two kinds of agents: 
company agents and independent 
agents. A company agent can sell 
only the policies of the company he 
represents. He usually has nothing 
to do with claims.

As an independent agent, I rep
resent several insurance companies. 
I am an independent businessman. I 
select the best policies for each in
dividual car owner, home owner or 
businessman from the several insur
ance companies I represent.

When there is a loss, as an in
dependent insurance agent, I help 
with the details and assist my policy
holder in obtaining a prompt and 
fair payment.

To sum up:
1. I am a self-employed pro

fessional businessman in 
the community.

2. I am not a salesman for 
just one insurance com
pany, but represent vari
ous insurance companies.

3. I help you choose the right

f rotection.
recommend only strong, 

reliable companies known 
to pay claims quickly and 
fairly.

5. I keep your insurance
|)rotection up to date.

on

am YOUR representative, 
and will see that you get 
prompt, fair payment 
any claim presented.
YOUR INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT 
SERVES YOU FIRST.

0  Joe Pond Insurance Agency

#  E. P. Driver Insurance Agency

#  Permian .Insurance .Agencyy
#  Howard County Insurance 

Agency

#  Reeder And Associates Agency #  Lawrence Robinson 

Insurance Agency 0SlougKter Insurance Agency 

#Tat6/ Bristow And Porks Insurance Agency

#  Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency #  Bill Reed 

Agency #  Potterson Agency •  H. B. Reogon Agency

T

Ponder This ...
ADVERTISING DOESN'T COST

IT PAYS!e e

Many of our community's long established and 

most reputable businesses have relied heavily 

on advertising in The Herald to get greater 

profits. Why not you? Make plans to get your 

share. Schedule your business-producing 
advertising now! -

V/
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It's Bye-B^^ 
Junqieland
TH Q iiSAN ^ . OAKSr Calif.4once - bopped, bousing tracts

(A P ) — Forty-thrte years ago a 
young animal attendant for Uni
versal Pictures built a few 
cages in a rural valley west of 
Hollywood, brought in some 
lions, and called it “ Goebel’s 
Lion Farm.”

Louis Goebel’s idea was to 
rent animals to movie studios, 
so they wouldn’t have to keep 
their own menageries. Later, he 
sold tickets and let the public 
watch animal trainers at work.

His 27-acre complex, later 
renamed Jungleland, flourished. 
Here Tarzan pictures were 
made when Johnny Weissmuller 
was the star. This is where Dr. 
Doolittle talked to the animals.

Hundreds of movies, televi
sion shows and commercials 
used 1,800 animals of all varie
ties. Top lion and tiger trainers 
prepared their acts here.

But times and public tastes 
change. Where jack rabbits

Veterans Plan 
Thursday Meeting

Veterans of World War I ahd 
the Auxiliary will meet Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the lOOF Hall, 
Ninth and Magnolia.

Guests are expected from 
Lubbock, Plainview, Stanton 
and other points, and all 
members and other interested 
persons are urged to take part. 
There will be a covered dish 
dinner.

sprawl. A  freeway bpunds one 
side of the park. The Cone jo 
Valley is now a booming Los 
Angeles suburb.

Come Wednesday, the ring of 
an auctioneer’s hammer so iW s 
the end of Jungleland.

The place is in bankruptcy. 
An attorney appointed to handle 
the case blames high insurance 
costs, dwindling attendance and 
“ bad feeling’ ’ between Goetel 
—who stiU owns the land—and 
the latest of six sets of exhibit 
owners.

Except for the land, every
thing goes: animals, buildings, 
cages, ticket booths, trucks, fil
ing cabinets, even hay and 
grain.

Auctioneer AI Silver estimates 
the value at $3 million and says. 

We are getting inquiries from 
all over the world, from 
museums, zoos and circuses.’ ’ 

The list of animals reads like 
a roster of the ark: lions, tigers, 
leopards, jaguars, elephants, 
hippos, chimps, baboons, walla
bies, monkeys, camels, goats, 
seals, deer, Brahma bulls, ig
uanas, zebras, bears, turtles, 
skunks, alligators, lizards, lla
mas, flamingos . . .  and on and 
on.

Jungleland “ doesn’t blend in 
with the community now,’ ’ says 
Lee Johnson, executive secre
tary of the Conejo Valley Cham
ber of Commerce. “ It has sort 
of deteriorated.’ ’

The attorney handling the 
bankruptcy says the place may 
be turned into a shopping cen
ter.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
••I

vulnerable. Elast
ra INt; kr TIm CUcat* TitkaMi

Neither

NORTH 
A  A 8 7  

A K 101 8 
0  A  10 2 
A Q 4

WEST EAST
AK104 3 AQOO 
^ 4  J2
O K J 8 3  OQOOS
A K J 3 2  A 10 96S 

SOUTH 
A JS2

'  <:7Q7S53
0  74 
A A 8 7  

, The bidding:
E a it South West North
Pau Pass 1 0  Dble.
2 0  Pass 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Three 0 
The key to victory' In 

today’s hand was a simple 
matter of timing and, be
cause the defenders were 
quick to seize the initiative, 
they emerged with the laurels 
on the deal.

West opened the bidding in 
third seat with one diamond. 
North was too strong for a 
mere one heart overcall, so 
he made a take-out double. 
Altho East’s raise to two 
diamonds was intended pri
marily as a preemptive ef
fort, it was nevertheless a 
distinct exaggeration of his' 
negligible values. South was 
unwilling to be shut out of the 
auction and he competed with 
a free bid of two hearts. 
North took any further pres
sure off his partner by 
jumping to game.

West opened his fourth best 
diamond a n d ,  when the 
dummy was spread, declarer 
saw that he was confronted 
with four prospective losers, 
two in spades and one each in 
diamonds and clubs. His sole

hope for eliminating one of 
these losers lay in the club 
suit [ i f  West held the king of 
clubs which appeared likely 
from his opening bid, a sluff 
could be established by lead
ing toward the club queen].

In order to be successful. 
South realized that it was 
necessary to t h r o w  his 
opponents off the track, for 
the initial advantage of tim
ing was in their hands. The 
only immediate entry to his 
hand was the queen of hearts 
and, if he made his club play 
prematurely, the e n e m y  
would become alerted to the 
necessity* for a spade shift, 
and declarer would be unable 
to gain access to his hand in 
time for the needed spade 
discard.

At tridc Mie, South played a 
low diariiond from diuamy 
permitting East to win the 
trick with the queen. I f  the 
latter did not shift immedi
ately to a spade, declarer 
planned to enter his hand via 
a third round diamond ruff, 
and lead a club toward the 
queen, forcing West to go up 
with the king.

Dummy’s queen of clubs 
would be c a s h e d  subse
quently, the closed hand 
would be reentered via the 
queen of hearts, and the 
necessary s p a d e  discard 
would be taken on the ace of 
clubs.

East was fully aware of the 
delicate timing ' advantage 
possessed by his side, how
ever,. and at trick two he 
returned the six of spades. 
West's ten forced out the 
dummy’s ace and, when 
South subsequently led a 
small club from his hand, 
West put up the king and the 
defenders quickly cashed out 
two spade tricks to set the 
contract.

BE SURE 
YOU'RE READY FOR

When the first cool snap h'lti be sure your heating 
system it in tip-top shape. You can avoid coolirq 
your heels . . ,  and your ears. . .  and your note.. .  if 
you will call your plumber or heating contractor 
early. Ask him to che^:

□ FILTERS  □ FAN  □ VENTS

If you need light-up help only, call Pioneer Natural 
Gas. But for complete service, call your plumber or 
heating specialist And call early to avoid the,rush.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY — All during the month of October workers will be canvassing 
donations for the Muscular Dystrophy Association of America. Clay Kingston, 9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Kingston, Garden City, who has been stricken with the fisease, stands with 
Fire Marshal A. D. Meador. The fire department each year lends its support to the campaign.

TESCO To 
Honor Yet 
Employes

Muscular Dystrophy Drive 
Staged During October

Q u a r t e r  Century Club 
members will be honored by the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany today at 7 p.m.

More than 200 employes and 
guests from the area are ex
pected to attend the ceremonies 
at Cosden Country Club. Don 
Womack, company manager, 
will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Burl B. Hulsey Jr.< 
company president, will speak 
at the annual meeting. En
tertainment will be by the 
Lamesa Slumtown Symfunny.

The meeting Is held to an
nually honor employes, both 
working and retired, who have 
completed 2S years of con
tinuous service with the com
pany and who are members of 
the Quarter Century Club.

Members in the area are: S. 
F. Baker, R. L. Beale, A. E. 
Deel, Hugh Duncan, J. W. 
Garrison, R. D. Hill, Lamesa, 
Judy Kuykendall, A. C. Mc
Clendon, C. L. Merritt, W. A. 
Shaw, B. G. Shepherd, J. W. 
Skeen, H. M. Smith, E. L. 
Whatley, D. M. McKinney, 
Lewisville, and T. A. Rogers, 
Lkmo.

Blast Deaths 
Cost $275,865
ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) -  

Judgments totaling $275,865 
have been handed down by U.S. 
Dist. Judge Lee Brewster in a 
suit against the government 
over a shell that exploded on 
a nearby ranch in 1964. 'The 
blast killed two persons and in
jured two.

Canvassing for the Muscular 
D y s t r o p h y  Associations of 
America will continue through 
the month of October, according 
to Mrs. John Ray, a member 
of the board of directors for 
tiiis area.

Big Spring’s house-to-house 
canvas is planned for Oct. 16, 
but the fire department has 
already put cannisters in

Six Killed 
in Accident

various stores. This is a task 
they perform each year.

Other events during the 
month will include a Tag Day 
(Oct. 6), in which the FHA 
home economics department
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DEAR ABBY: As a cat owner 
and unofficial pet consultant on 
the Jacksonville Journal, 1 
found your letter about the 
ailurophic (cat-hating) mother- 
in-law very intersting.

You are right. The story 
about cats sucking babies’ 
breaths ia an old wives tale, 
left over from the days when 
cats were thought to be 
messengers of the devil and the 
familiar companions of witches.

You are misled about ring
worm, however. 1 once con
tracted ringworm from a 
Siamese kitten. It ’s not a major 
threat, however, and is easily 
recognized by patchy skin and 
“ bald spots.”  If a cat HAS ring
worm, it can be transmitted to 
humans — especially children.

Ringworm is found in cats 
who have roamed and been in 
contact with other animals. A 
well-cared for stay-at-home cat 
as a rule does not have ring
worm. Sincerely,

CAROLYN McELDOWNEY
A A A

DEAR ABBY: I hasten to tell 
you what I know about cats, 
and being a j;a t breeder, I know 
something.

Cats CAN — not necessary 
DO, but CAN carry ringworm. 
Now, ringworm is not an in
ternal parasite. It is a type of 
SKIN FUNGUS, annoying and 
unsightly, but easily cu r^ . As

many stray kittens and cats, 
but only after taking them to 
the vets to determine the condi
tion of their health first ALL 
house pets should be confined 
to the house, and should they 
get loo.se outside and come into 
contact with other animals, they 
should be examined by a vet 
before allowed to join the 
family again. LOVES CATS

A A A

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069, ancl 
enclo.se a stamped, self- 
addres.sed envelope.

A A A

For Abby’s new booklet,
What Teen-Agers Want to 

Know,”  send $1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, 90069.

 ̂ Embezzlement 
Trial In Wa<»>
WACO, Tex (A P ) — The em

bezzlement trial of M. C. Bu
chanan was scheduled to contin
ue here today in federal court.

Buchanan, of Greensboro, 
N.C., is one of two men charged 
wnh"fnTsapplyihg about |100,0p0 
in funds belonging to the Ma
lone State Bank last February.

The' former president of the 
bank, John D. Gipson of Fort 
Worth, pleaded guilty Monday 
to part of the charge.

His plea was for a count 
charging that the two men u.sed 
the U.S. mail to further their 
scheme to defraud the bank. 
The other counts were waived.

Gipson is to be sentenced Oct. 
16.

. .a matter of cat, AN Y warm- 
w’ill go through the business I iDioo^ed animal can contract 
a r e a  and sell Muscular;ringworm and transmit it to 
Dystrophy buttons: smother animals and humans.

In warm, damp climates, we

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P )-F iv e  
small children and a young 
woman were killed and another 
woman critically injured when 
a refrigerator truck rammed 
into the rear of a stalled car on 
Interstate 10 at the city’s west
ern limits Monday night.

Killed were: Clarence Moore, 
1; Nathaniel Moore Jr., 2, Anita 
Moore, 4; their mother, Mrs. 
Mary Moore, all of Houston; 
and Dale and Gayle Bill, ages 7 
and 4, children of Alex Bill Jr., 
the driver o f the auto.

Bill’s wife, Edda, was listed 
in criticq^ condition at a Beau 
mont hospital.

Police said Bill was frantical
ly trying to wave traffic around 
the vehicle, which was sUdlod 
in the middle of the lan^ when 
the truck plowed foto amJ then 
over the car. Ambulance attend
ants worked almost two hours 
to remove the victims from the 
wreckage.

Officers said the truck appar
ently was operated by Joey’s 
Oysters, Inc. of Amite, La. The 
driver, William Brumfield of 
Amite, was not bebeved seri
ously injured.

tamale sale, (Oct. 18): one' of 
the Catholic churches here will 
make hot tamales, which can 
l)e bought at the church or car 
he delivered to the home 
Several coffees will also be 
given at various homes.

C o a h o m a ,  Ackerly 
Garden City have all had or 
will have, a house-to-house 
canvass too.

breeders look for this fungus 
every spring and take pre 
cautions to prevent it.

You are right. Cats DO NOT 
suck breath from a baby, but 
they should be kept out of a 

and baby’s crib for sanitation 
reasons.

I had cats before I had chil- 
jdren and I certainly didn’t get

All donations to the fight for '^e cats. H o ,« this helps 
Muscular Dystrophy stay in thi  ̂ r  M Mr
area. On the board of (lirectors 
with Mrs. Ray is Mrs. Melvir 
Daratt, and Miss Ramona 
Molina, both of Big Spring.

Camper Missing

Norman Cox told police 
Monday his camper was 
missing from behind his store 
at 1314 E. 3rd. He said he had 
seen a pickup stop by it earlier 
in the day.

MRS. C. M. Me.
A A A

DEAR ABBY: Shame on that 
woman who told her pregnant 
daughter-in-law she .should get 
rid of her pet cat before bring
ing a new-born baby into the 
house!

Of course A N Y  animal which 
HAS a disease can infect the 
human members of the family, 
but why assume ALL  cats have 
ringworm?

I have raised all my children 
with cats, and they make 
wonderful pets. I have adopted

M oreCom fortW taring

FALSETEETH
To help relieve discomfort whea 

dentures slip down and come loose. 
Just sprinkle PA8TEETH on your 
plates. FA8TEETH holds dentures 
firmer longer. You can bite harder, 
eat faster, feel more comfortable. 
PASTEETH Is alkaline—won't sour. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

7
ERNEST WELCH PAUL PEDERSON

The Language 
Of Flowers

When you are unable to put into 

words your sympathy for the family, 

flowers express your sentiments per

fectly. At River-Welch Funeral Home, 

we do our part by handling and ar

ranging all floral offerings with the 

greatest care.

j MlAWt.TNI
OP TMf 
OOOHH
•ua RIVER-WELCH

^ u n e ^ c b L  H o v n e ,
6 1 0  S C U R R Y c

T
CAN YOU REA D ?

‘ ‘TM t'f a tIupM questien,'' you 

toy; “ ef ceurtc I con reed.'* In

deed yos can. dut hsve ysv ever 

thsught absvt hew well yeu read? 

Seme people rtod se poor

ly ttml, by cemporiMn with pte- 

pls WHO rsed wtll, ttisy ore prec- 

ticolty lllllsrots. Hovt yeu tvsr 

thought about hew Pwt you rsedT 

Hew much foster yeu could rsodt 

Hew much of whot yeu reed do 

yeu remsmbsrT (Most students 

don't remember mere then hell 

of whot they read, even right 

Piter they hove read It.) Con you 

decide whot is worth trying to 

romomhory Do you read charts 

and tables In a book? The cap- 

hens for fhem? Whot do you do 
when you first stort to rood on 
osslgnmont? Whot do you do when 
you finish reading the assignment? 
Hew many times do yeu read an 
osslgnmont? When? Do yeu read 
a textbeek the same way yeu read 
a novel?

OPTIMATION con answer all 

these questions for yeu. New 

that school has started again, It's 

tlma to think about the coming toll 

end spring months. Don't yeu 

ogreo thot If your reading sras 

tester, you weuM be able to 

accomplish much mere. There ere 

se many assignments that require 

extra reading yeu lust don't hovo 

tho time to do It.

OPTIMATION can help yeu ec- 

cempllsh tosks yeu never thought 

possible. In t  — 3 hour seslens 

It gueorentees thot you will bo 
oblo to rood at least 1000 words 
a minute or a book per hour 
with good comprehension or monty 
bock. In the post year, hundreds 
In Alobomo, Loulsione end Miss
issippi hove token tho course with 
the overage stwlent reading obout 
2500 words a minute.
TAKING THE OPTIMATION 
SPEED READING COURSE could 
very well bo one of tho most 
important things you will over do.

The Maverick-maker strikes... 
again and again and again.

FINAL
Free Initial Classes At

/ '

The Y

T O N IG H T

5:00 P.M. &  7 P,M,

YMCA
Phone 267-8234 or Drop In

7
F O R D

Ford. Take a quiet break. Move Into the quieter 
world of the sleek new Ford with a computer- 
designed S-frame and a pnique new suspension  
system. The ride Is so smooth and vibration-free 
that you have to test-drive it to believe it.

Torino. All new clear through. Torino is the most 
completely changed car of the year. Longer, Wider.

Smoother. And sparked.by she gredt V-8'9 up to the 
1 b ig 429 4V Cobra Jet Ram-Air V-8. |

Maverick. Still $1995*. The Simple Machine. The car 
that held the price tine is the best-selling car of the 
seventies. Maverick already has more than 150,000 
happy owners. Join them . . .  see how simple life 
can be.

AFenrp weetPiod roMI priee hr 
the ear. Whitp oMowall Dree or* 
pot IneludMi; Iboy arc SI2.0O 
extra. Sbiea dealor proporalkm 
ctiergao (H pay), trapopertatloa 
ebargot and onto and local taxop 
vary, they ora not Incbidad, aer 
Is extra squlpawnl that It te ^  
dally requkpd by tiaia lauw.

Ford gives you Better Ideas. Ifs the GoingThing! 

BOB BROCK FORD, INC. • 500 W. 4th



A Devotion For Today f

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his 
name’s sake. (Psalm 2S;S)

PRAYER; Lord, I thank You that as a guide You lead 
and direct everyone who trusts in You, and that at all times 
and in all places, we are comforted by Your presence. Thank 
You for the opportunity to dwell in Your house' iforever. 
Amen.

(From  the 'Upper Room’)

I u|\ A
•\

Watch That Wire \

Telephone company officials hope 
that hunters will be nearly as careful 
about lines as they are people.

In this hunting .season, cables and 
lines frequently are hit instead of 
birds. These may interrupt long 
distance service, perhaps even a 
circuit vital to national defense, or 
to cmnmunlcations media.

__ What goes for phone lines goes also

Reality Demands Patience

Leaders of the black community are 
almost unanimous in criticizing the 
Nixon administration in desegragatlon 
and some other programs, but it 
cannot be said fairly that the Presi
dent has not tried. It should be said 
that what reality now demands is a 
full measure of paUence by the black 
community.

But the problem goes much deeper 
than the Nixon admini.stration with 
even the best of Intentions and ac
tions. For Negro aspirations, the 
hopes for equal educational and Job 
opportunities, simply cannot be 
reallred in just a tew years. Their 
impatience is understandable. But the 
inequalities and injustices of a cen
tury cannot be righted overnight.

Here, again, men of good intentions 
encounter an almost unanswerable 
question. "W hy," Negroes ask, 
"should we be patient, when 100 years
o f^ t ie n c e  have yielded so little?"

sad fact Is that more than 100

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
More Of Same Is Chilling View

NEW YORK — It hardly comes 
under the beading of social notes from
all over and yet, in its significance, 
it rates little more than that. A fter
spending 10 days at the United 
N a t i o n s ,  Andrei Gromyko has 
departed for home by way of a 
courtesy stop in Canada.

Gloomy Grom, as he is sometimes 
known, could not have been more 
genial. At the exchange of dinners 
with Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers the hunwrous anecdotes 
flowed with the vodka and the 
champagne.

THE IMPRESSION grew that 
Gromyko had nothing on his {plnd
or, at any rate, nothing he was ready 
to dlscLsoe. His arrival in New York
with Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
Dorbrynin had been largely antic
ipated in the belief that ha was 
bringing word of the start of the long- 
delayed Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks. In Moxcow in July Gromyko 
in a speech to the Supreme Soviet 
had spoken hopefully of the early 
start of SALT; looking to the limita
tion and reduction of both offensive 
and defensive nuclear weapons. In 
New York he said merely that the 
an.swv would come soon (in Russian 
not Immediate) It would be favorable.

approach? Is it resentment of the long 
American delay from roughly mid- 
November to June? With Gromyko 
so unforthcoming, guesswork is the 
oidy answer.

of Premier Alexei Kosygin and
m ad

SO THE D RIFT continues for an
Indeterminate time and the spiral of 
the nuclear arms race thrusts 
relentlessly upward. United States 
tests of the multiple independently 
targeted re-entry vehicle, M IRV, are 
well into the second year. The Soviets 
are also believed to be conducting 
filing tests of their own MIRV. 
America’s Po.seidon submarines are 
each getting additional missiles to an 
ultimate total of 160. The widely held 
riew  in Washington is that the Soviets 
are advancing rapidly on all nuclaar 
fronts.

China’s Chou En-Lai will actually 
produce results. These hints from 
Moscow of possible talks on the 
Soviet-Chinese border dispute and a 
pull-back of borderforces from both 
sides have no substantiation from 
Peking. Celebration of the 20th an
niversary of China’s revolution with 
preliminary nuclear fireworks is front 
and center.

Billy Graham
Please explain I Corinthians 

11:29. How do I Imow If I am 
eating and drinking unworthily?ily?

R.L.
Many people approach the com

munion service without any self- 
examination. They are careless about 
their Christian conduct and as in the 
Corinthian church, some of them may
even be m llty of immorality. Such 

think that by taking corn-people
munion they can somehow eat and 
drink forgiveness for their sins. This 
cannot be done. The Bible does not 
say that we are forgiven by taking 
the communion supper. This is rather 
an expression of our faith in Christ 
and our relationship to other be
lievers. The Bible says, "Whosoever 
shall eat the bread or drink the cup 
of the Lord in an unworthy manner, 
shall be guilty of the body and blood 
of the Lord”  The way one does this 
is to take the communion without 
having recognized ChrLst as the 
Savior from sm and having confe.ssed 
Him as personal Lord and .Savior 
Havnng done this and having turned 
from your tin with a desire to serve 
Him, you would not be guUt^ of eating 
or drinking unworthily. Above all, 
don't fail to examine yourself and 
make sure you are walking in all 
o f the light He hat given.

THE ’THEORY is that announce
ment of the date for forthcoming 
arms talks between the United States 
and the Soviet Union would be seized 
on by Peking as evidence of collusion 
between the two nuclear giants. It 
would chill the po.ssibility of abating 
hostilities along the 400-mile border 
w h e r e  gunfire punctuates the 
propaganda war.

Another guess grows out of 
Gromyko’s attitude during his en
counter with Rogers and the Rogers 
team at the U.N. When pressed on 
policy matters, he seem ^  to lack 
authority. It was as though a divided 
Kremlin had failed to give him clear 
orders. His one stre.ss, after saying 
that the answer would be favorable 
and soon, was: Don’t prod and, above 
all, don’t prod publicly.

On the Middle East he was scarcely 
more forthcoming. It was learned that 
he had a two-hour session with Mah
moud Raid, Egypt’s Foreign Minister. 
After that meeting his position on 
compromise in the Arab-Israeli 
dispute hardened.

r & i

^ r o u n,d T h e  R i m
/t's Not The Uniform tl

j

Not long ago, on the back page 
of one of the big dailies, there was 
a little squib about some soldiers 
being disgruntled about the type of 
uniform issued by their branch of 
service. ^

for power lines, and in each instance 
for the Insulators on poles.

Both state and federal laws prohibit 
damage to telephone facilities, and 
other utilities, but the way to avoid 
this is for hunters to exercise a bit 
more care. Remember, next to 
people, make sure wires, poles or in
sulators are not in the line of fire.

NOW, YOU HAVE to be a very 
young female to think a uniform 
makes a man, so that gets no com
ment. However, the item came to 
mind the other day when I was 
scanning “ A  History of the World 
War’ ’ published in 1918. This is in 
the chapter entitled “ New Methods 
of Warfare.”

“ Gas masks were speedily dis
covered to offset the dangers of 
poison gases of all kinds. These were 
worn not only by troops in the field, 
but by artillery horses, pack mules, 
liaison dogs and by the civilian 
inhabitants in back of the battle lines.

and the 1 ^  of the same sock wrapped 
around the breech. A  large Jerkin 
made of leather, without sleeves, was 
worn over the short coat. Long rubber 
boots reaching to the hips, and 
strapped at ankle and hip, completely 
c o v «e d  his legs. When anticipating 
t ^ c h  raids, or on a raiding party, 
a handy trench knife and carefully 
slung grenades were added to his 
equipment.

"TRENCH W ARFARE made nine- 
tMiths of the discomforts of the 
soldiers as the men burrowed in 
vermin-infested earth and lived there 
under conditions of Arctic cold, fre
quently enduring Iwig privations of
food, fuel asd suiting clothing. Before 
men became accustomed to the rigors

Is died

years of neglect have left the vast 
majority of Negroes in no position
to enter immediately the main stream 
of American life. They have not been
educated properly — even when they 
were, too often they were condemned 
to menial employment. They have not 
learned to enter much of the business 
life of the community — to a great 
degree, let it be said, because the 
white man has given them little en
couragement and less financial help.

Let it be said, too, that the lot 
of the Negro has not been Improved 
very much in recent years. But prog
ress has been made. Much greater 
progress lies ahead, because the white 
people — or the majority of them

m u m

■ vnenM
0 '

“ THE SOLDIER during the winter 
season in the front line trenches was 
a grotesque figure. His head was 
crowned with a helmet covered with 
khaki because the glint of steel would 
advertise his whereabouts. Beneath the 
helmet he wore a close fitting woolen 
cap pulled down tightly around his 
ears and sometimes tied or buttoned 
beneath his chin. Suspended upon his 
chest was the khaki bag containing 
gas mask and respirator.

of the trenches, many thousands 
of exposure.

“ Many thousands of others were 
incapacitated for life by "trench 
feet,’ ’ a group of maladies caused 
by cold and water which in those
early days flowed in rivulets through

------- - j &-

— tgree that we have not granted 
Negnthe Negro the equality he deserves 

as an American citizen.
la there really any alternative to 

hard work and patience as the Negro 
climbs upward? None that is not too 
terrible to contemplate.

■ l o f t  1

“ OVER HIS outer garments were 
his belt, brace straps, bayonet and 
ammunition pouches. His rifle was 
slung upon his shoulder with the foot 
of a woolen sock covering the muzzJe

most of the trenches. Malarial 
fection and trench fever, sometimes 
ending in partial paralysis and death, 
was another common factor in the 
mortality rerords.”

UNQUOTE. And you’ll notice — at 
this point, a shot hasn’t been fired. 
No, soldiering isn’t for sissies. But 
then, neither is non-soldiering. The 
uniform has nothing to do with it. 
Fortunately, at various times in a 
man’s life — he wears different hats.

- J O  BRIGHT

BOX

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Who's Going To Change The Picture?

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Full Employment Dilemma

Each advance nukes it that much 
more difficult to arrive at a pause 
and stock-taking. At the present rate 
the game of nuclear one-upmanship 
has no end. It U certain to take an 
I n c r e a s i n g  share of resources 
desperately n e ^ d  in both countries. 
The threatening shadow of an acci
dent or the conseauences of the tear 
of a rival firststrlKe capability grow 
ever darker.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Various 
surveys and statements in re
cent months indicate a surpris
ing receptiveness among busi
ness executives to the idea of 
imposing wage and price con
trols on the economy.

The first reports, which came 
from Washin^on, were accept
ed as at least partly political, 
for it was in the Interests of the 
Nixon administration to con
vince everyone of the serious
ness of Inflation.

for it has been shown that as the 
labor supply dries up a price- 
wage spiral begins.

There are at least two reasons 
for this. First, competition for 
the small supply of labor pushes 
wages higher. Second, as 
competition for labor continues, 
employers become less selec
tive. They employ workers with 
fewer skills, thus adding to pro
duction costs and to the price at

which the product is sold.
Naturally there is a tendency 

of government to push strongly 
for full employment—for politi
cal if not humane reasons—even 
if this push confronts the nation 
with the perils of inflation.

The dilemma that government 
today continually faces, there
fore, is its commitment to full 
employment as national policy, 
and its obligation to avoid an in
flationary spiral.

GROTON, Conn. — Capt. Edwin 
Jones was the gray-haired Navy 
chaplain, and he said we could not 
pray for a hulk of steel, the attack 
submarine, USS Trepang, but only for 
the crew which manned her — “ their 
going out and their coming in’ ’ — 
against an implacable enemy whom 
we fear and who fears us.

of the strongest flotillas and the most 
productive shipyards.

IN  NOVEMBER the Russians were 
eager for arms talks. The outgoing 
Johnson Administration was anxious 
to make at least a token start. The 
incoming Nixon team said no, since 
it wanted to make its own survey 
of the lay of the land.

What has happened In the interval

Now a survey by the National 
Association of Purchasing 
Agents shows that one in five 
purchasing executives favors di
rect Intervention in the market 
place through imposition of con
trols. "

H a l  B o y I
All In The Family

DEFENSE SECRETARY Melvin 
Laird, purple-heart World War II 
sailor, a Cromwellian roundhead of 
a man, said it was “ men, not 
machines,’ ’ which kept the peace, but 
that we must build such nuclear- 
powered subs as the Trepang, becau.se 
“ the Free World is stitched together 
with ships."

As in-between speaker at the 
launching, Roger Lewis, corporation 
president of General Dynamics, said 
his Electric Boat Division, shared 
with the submariners the title of an 
armed service which was both “ silent 
and proud.”

BUT, THE American people have 
been slow to comprehend an ominous 
change. Today we are not armed with 
a superior number of hulls to rule 
the oceans. There is much doubt 
among learned men that the aircraft 
carrier, on which we have put such 
reUance, is the right choice for a 
capital ship for World War III. The 
Russians have chosen the submarine 
for that role. Their subs already out
number ours by nearly three-to-one. 
The Soviets have a 12-month shelter 
building program that leaves us 
behind in production. Secretary Laird 
thought it well to quote a Soviet Navy 
Day brag by USSR Vice Admiral 
Fominykh. It ought to be pondered
by taxpayers who pay both our mili- 

biltary construction bills and the 
salaries of the unilateral disarmament 
buffs who disgrace the U S. Senate.

of nearly a year to cool the Soviet 
■ ? I s l t r

One guess is Moscow’s preoccupa
tion with China. This is of such obes-
sive concern that the men in the 
Kremlin relegate everything else to
second place. Hints are be^nning to 
com ^out that the meeting in Peking

In one respecT their attitude is 
understandable, for inflation 
presents no greater problem to 
anybody in business than to the 
purchasing agent, who must 
maintain the quality of hLs pur
chases while trying to keep a lid 
on prices.

In another respect it doesn’t 
make sense, for purchasing 
agents above all others know 
tiM red tape, the black market, 
the illegal wheeling-dealing that 
can result from restraints on 
the economic pricing mecha
nism.

One of the obvious conclusions 
to be drawn is that the inflation
ary situation is bad indeed when 
such attitudes prevail, and that 
some executives are tending to 
believe that the market place 
isn’t going to be self-corrective.

It ’s more than that even. It ’s 
recognition that the U.S. gov
ernment has really not got the 
most effective plans or tools for 
dealing with aberrations in the 
market, despite claims that the 
up-do\ ’̂n business cycle has 
been flattened.

The United States today has a 
national policy of full employ
ment. It (fates to the Employ
ment Act of 1946 and it means 
that the resources of the nation 
are to be used creatively to pro
duce as little unemi^oyment as 
possible.

In striving for this goal, which 
can only be lauded, the nation is 
always flirting with inflation.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Anjellca 
Huston, at 18 heiress to a great 
family threatrical tradition she 
hopes to carry on, looks at life 
with haunting dark eyes that 
are involved and unafraid.

She has the independence typ
ical of her actor grandfather 
Walter Huston, and her father, 
John, who directed her in her 
fir.st film, “ A Walk with Love 
and Death." It is a tragedy of 
teen-age love during the Middle 
Ages in which she is costarred 
with A.ssaf Dayan, son of Moshe 
Dayan, Israeli defense minister.

“ I may have been shown fa
voritism in getting the part,”  
she said with dry frankness, 
“ but I certainly was shown no 
favoriti.sm on the set.”

Anjelica, who was born in Los 
Angeles and reared in Europe, 
is deeply concerned with the 
generation gap but finds none 
betw'een her and her famous 
father.

“ I haven’t been as close to my 
father as I wanted to because of 
circumstances,”  she remarked. 
“ But I think that once you cro.ss 
the screwed-up, hwrible phases 
of adolescence and can look at 
your parents as people rather 
than hurdles, then you can ei
ther accept or reject them. You 
are under nobody’s spell.

"The generation gap has be
come a cliche, and youth itself 
has become an establishment. 
Where there are two establish
ments that don’t understand 
each other, obviously there is no 
peace.

“ The gap can be lessened only 
if people of all ages tell each 
other the facts—the straight 
facts. Where facts are known, 
there is understanding, where 
there is understancUng there is 
friendship, and where there is 
friendship there is peace.

“ But I feel that if the races 
and generations don’t tell each 
other the truth and don’t be
come more involved with each 
other in mutual understanding, 
there Ls going to be a worldwide 
civil war, a total disruption."

Although she has taken no for
mal acting lessons—her father 
wished her not to—she has ab
sorbed the life of the theater 
and film world since childhood. 
Celebrities do not awe her, and 
she has no particular desire at 
present to be one.

“ My goal isn’t to be a movie 
star but to be a good actress,”  
she said.

Tall, willowy and earnest, she 
can appraise her possibilities 
coolly.

“ My biggest virtue, I  feel, is 
that I am capable, or will be, of 
doing what I set out to do—to 
express whatever talent I have 
for becoming a good actress.

“ I also think I can see people 
well. I can look at people and 
feel their vibrations and know 
them as they are.

“ My b i^ es t fault is probably 
hypersensitivity, sometimes to 
the point of being ridiculous. I 
can get very paranoid. I don’t 
shrug off situations easily."

ON THE BEAMING autumnal New 
England forenoon, we had the oldest 
combination of Christendom. We had 
the Cross, the Sword and the Anvil. 
To this it ought to be added we had 
the Infidels. For outside the gates 
of the old shipyard were the hairy 
protesters who mocked God a n d  
country by profaning the names of 
those who had died for us in.Vietnam,

“ T H E  OPERATIONAL and
strategic potential of our Navy," said

These crewmen of a sealed, sub
merged and polsonous-fueled con
tainer are sent out, said Chaplain 
Jones, with the belief that we nave 
national policies to unite “ our prayers 
and our practices." There in the 
group of 109-some watchers of the 
launching were the sailors and 
workers, their wives and kids, and 
Commander Roy Davenport, once- 
skipper of the first USS Trepang, a 
sub which did five war patrols in 
the 1940’s and sank 24,000 tons of 
Japanese shipping. The lord of battles 
in that distant war was on the side

the Red vice admiral, “ is far superior 
to the most powerful fleet of the 
nuclear age. The setting out of our 
fleet into the ocean space marks the 
end of the age-old domination of 
Anglo-American Navy”

Secretary Laird said here at Groton 
that we cannot beat 350 Soviet sub
marines with 144 of our own unless 
we do i t  by being better men and 
better technologists.

WHERE THE HELL, I ask in all 
reverence, are the churches of 
America in this coming Armageddon 
where we battle for the faith? And 
when are the clean kids, male and 
female, going to turn and rend the 
riffraff that pollutes the generation 
which must win our wars and mate 
with its heroes? And when are the 
workers at the lathes and in the labs 
going to give the gaff to those who 
want us weak and our enemies 
strong?

(Dlstrlbuttd by McNought Syndicate, Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Dangerous Rise Of Consumerism

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Aging And Changes In Personality

th

WASHINGTON -  Is the consumer 
revolution doing more harm than 
good? Secretary of Commerce 
Maurice Stans seems to think so. In 
a recent meeting with trade associa
tion officials in Washington, he ex
pressed the fear that the consumer 
revolution in which consumers 
demand more protection from the fed
eral government could get out of 
hand. He said the country should 
evaluate where it was heading, and 
ask “ . ; . whether we are going to 
let the wave of consumerism move 
too far and destroy the freedom of 
choice of the consumer.”

“ I ’m sorry."
“ All right, let’s proceed. Feldkamp, 

have you now or have you ever been 
a member of the Consumer Party?"

“ No, I ’ve never been a member 
of the party.”

“ But you have Hirted with con
sumerism?”

MORE OF THE same, that is the 
cynical way to shrug this off. But 
for tho.se who want to believe man
kind has a future on this planet that 
is small consolation.
(Copyright, I f if,  Unitod Foeturt Syndlcoto, Inc.)

Try To Save
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) -  The 

state has taken to the courts to try 
to save the original law office (if 
Henry Clay at Lexington. A Presby
terian church wants to dispo.se of the 
iittc* t*  make room for expansion.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1969

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I can 

understand how hardening of 
the arteries can affect a per
son’s memory, but will you 
please explain how it seems to 
change a person’s whole per
sonality? In so many cases the 
person becomes very suspicious 
and even turns against the 
ones who are closest to him.

-M rs . K.F.
Different parts of the brain 

have different functions — and 
different portions may be af
fected by high blood pressure, 
hardening of the arteries, or 
other conditions.

Memory, therefore, is only 
one element of the brain that 
may be affected.

P e r s o n a l i t y  is primarily 
dependent on activity in the 
frontal lobes of the brain; it 
is po.ssible for blood flow to be 
diminished in that arda of the 
brain but not necesskrilv in 
others.

But even then the exact 
factors may vary from person

to person. Sometimes these 
unhappy behavior patterns 
(suspicion, etc.) may be basic 
traits which, however, the 
person has been able to control 
and keep inhibited. As circula
tion to the brain is reduc'eci, 
he may lose some of his 
capacity to keep these traits 
subdued. Thus the .suspicious 
altitude may be a manifestation 
of long-standing distrust, subtle 
resentment, jealousy or what
ever.

Again, some of these beha\ ior 
traits in older folks may be a 
reaction of feeling insecure, of 
being “ useless”  and a ‘ bur
den. ”  Some people just are not 
able to accept old age grace
fully. This can be a o-sycholo- 
gical reaction, not necessarily 
the result of hardening of the 
arteries.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I have 
recently been told by my doctor 
that I have emphyaema in mild 
form. I am also subject to aath-

matic attacks at times. Would 
my handling hay on the farm, 
which does seem definitely to 
bring on a.sthma attacks, have 
a tendency to make the em
physema worse?—F.L.

Yes, asthma attacks, since 
they make breathing more 
difficult, put added strain on the 
lungs and can make the em
physema worse. I suggest that 
you send for my booklet on 
•Emphysema.”  To get a copy 

by mail, send 20 cents in coin 
and a long, self-addressed 
.stamped envelope to Dr, 
Thosteson, care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Chronic bad breath can make 
life miaerabie for everyone. For 
a medical view of the causes 
and cure of bad breath, write 
to Dr. Thosteson in care o f the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, “ Bad Breath Can 
Be Corrected,”  enclosing a long, 
self-adres.sed. stam p^ en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

IT  WAS THE first time any high 
official of the government had men
tioned the dangers of “ consumerism”  
which, if allowed to go unchecked, 
could destroy the free enterprise 
system.

FBI statistics show that there are 
more unhappy consumers in this 
country than Communists, and efforts 
must be made to eradicate “ con
sumerism”  before it spreads through
out the nation.

The best way to do this would be 
to hold hearings in front of the House 
Anticonsumerism Committee. Harold 
Feldkamp, an unfriendly witness, is 
called to the stand.

“ LET ’S SAY I ’ve been on the 
fringes. I ’m not for the violent over
throw of the National Assn, of Manu
facturers. But gee whiz, you’d think 
you could get a car with a door that 
would stay on. I ’d also like to say 
I ’m not too thrilled with tires either.”  

Feldkamp, I must warn you again 
that you are not here to make 
speeches. Now, how many consumers 
are in your cell?”

“ I don’t belong to a cell.”

“ DON’T  TE LL us, Feldkamp, that 
you operate alone. We all know that 
consumerism is a world-wide con
spiracy.”

“ I m not a member of any con
spiracy.”

“ Do you know a Milton Orshefsky?”  
“ Yes, I play poker with him.”
“ Did you know he was a con

sumer?”
“ No. I didn’t.”

“ FELDKAM P, we understand that 
on Jan. 20̂  1969, you showed Up at/ 
the/ Godfather Motor Co. and made 
a scene in front of the customers. 
Is this true?”

“ Yes, sir. You see, I bought a new 
car and the first day I drove to work 
the door fell o ff it.”

“ We didn’t a.sk you to make a state
ment, Feldkamp.”

“ But I paid $4,500 for the car, and 
I figured the door .shouldn’t have 
fallen off it — at least not the first 
day.”

the door fell off my car ”  
hi

“ YOU REALIZE. Feldkamp, that 
thif i i  the kind of thing that breeds 
cooBumerlsm."

“ Did you know his wife went to 
school with Ralph Nader?"

“ No, I didn’t. He never talked about 
his w ife."

“ Feldkamp, it would be easier for 
you if you told us the names of all 
the consumers you know. If you con- 
fe.ss, the Department of Commerce 
will show some leniency toward vou ’•

(C«pyrl«lt, IH t, Th* W«Mn^|n P*it ■<:..)■
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“ DID y o u  know he bought a new 
washing machine, and when the Unt 
filter on )t wouldn’t work, he threat
ened to sue the company that manu- ' 
factored it?”

“ No, I didn’t know that.”
“ Do you know a Frank White?"
“ Yes, he was in my car pool until
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Hit Targets
T E L  AVIV  (A P ) -  Wave aft

er wave of Israeli warplanes 
dived through a hail of Jorda
nian antiainraft fire today to 
bomb Arab guerrilla portions in 
the northern J<xdan Valley two 
miles inside Jordan, newsmen 
on the scene reported.

It  was one of the heaviest air 
attacks on targets in Jordan in 
several months.

Despite the heavy antiaircraft 
fire, ‘ ‘all our planes returned 
safely,”  the Israeli military 
command said.

A  Jordanian spokesman said 
five civilians including a rhiirf 
were seriously injured when two 
Israeli Jets attacked the Midra] 
area in the northern Jordan Val
ley with'rockets and mariiine 
guns. Six houses were damaged, 
he said.

The 20-minute raid was in re
taliation for mortar and rocket 
barrages fired at Israeli settle
ments in the Beisan and Jordan 
valleys south of the Sea o f Gali
lee, the command said.

A new punch card system for 
voting was presented to Howard 
County Commissioners Court 
Monday afternoon by the presi
dent of Datamedia Computer 
Service, Inc., Joe Perrin, F w l 
Worth.

Perrin listed advantages of 
his Vote - A  - Corder system 
saying that it is the same ap-

Clarification
In reports of vandalism over 

the weekend, ownership of an 
airplane, which had its tires 
slashed at the Howard County 
Airport, was improperly at
tributed. The Cessna 140 belongs 
to Odell Anders, Midland. Both 
tires were ruined.

/
I I

Planes Dive Yo^jng Machine Shown
Through Fire, , ,

Commissioners Monday

Whitney Named 
To Planning Panel

Herbert W. Whitney, former 
Big Spring city manager, has 
b ^  n a n ^  executive d ila to r  
of the Regional Planning 
Commission at Corpus Christi.

He has been in retirement 
since the end of 1907 when he 
left the Corpus Christi city 
manager’s post, which he 
assumed upon leaving Big 
Spring.

Homer Dean, chairman of the 
executive committee of the 
planning cmnmission, said 25 
applications had been received 
for the place, but Whitney was 
not an applicant. However, the 
committee approached him be
cause it felt a man of his ex
perience was needed. He con
sented to take the place but 
would not commit himself 
beyond the end of 1970.

proach as the paper-ballot but 
I hat the voter is given a com- 
)Uter card to 4 >unch. He said 

the punch card system virtually 
eliminates waiting lines at 
irecinct voting areas and that 

the workers lUce it because a 
central computer does the 
actual tabulation of votes.

Perrin cited cost savings as 
another advantage of his punch 
card voting system. He said the 
portable, 17 pound machine 
costs about |160 and he 
estimated that 100 units would 
be needed for Howard County. 
He said in Randall County that 
$15,000 had been saved in 
salaries from the reduced 
number of precinct workers 
needed and added that the cost 
o f the initial investment in his 
system included two years of 
supervision and guidance from 
his company.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Rajah's wife 
S  Stinging insects 

10 Landing place
14 Styptic
15 Over
16 Heraldry term
17 Self-control
19 Feathered order
2 0  Climbed
21 AAost severe 
23  Besides
2 5  Gouge out
26  Drawing board 

items
2 9  Naval aircrafts

man: abbr.
32  AAakes headway 

against
35  Direction
36 Emissary
38 Decompose
39  Smack
40 Hep
41 —  Grey; writer
42  Pay dirt
43 Enfolded
44 Virginia willow
45 Disquisition
47 Favorable answer.,
48 Relieve
49 S i^ ll barracuda 
51 Standstill
53 Takes place:

2 worcb 
57 Centers of 

action
61 Ancient Hebrew 

measure
62  Serve as example

64 Sand MD
65 AAMmsMB
66 Weapon
67 Theater poups 

abbr.
68 Anglo-Indian 

soldier
69 Study stand

DOWN
1 Night aiders
2  M an 's name
3 —  Pompilius; 

king of Rome
4 Sets firmly
5 City sectiorts
6 —  Khan
7 Frertch 

preposition
8 Ancient Briton
9 Evil smirk

10 —  butter
11 Habitual
12 Summers In 

Paris
13 Take time off 
18 W riggly fish 
22 Flower

24  Unilaterri: 
compound

26  Tea
27 Haunts
28 Evaluation
30 Vawnirtg
31 Fotsd geshare
33 Alloy
34 Craap
36 Malayan gftbon
37 AAack or 

WiWams
41 Equippad v M i 

fastener 
43 Tinctures 
46 W ild cavy 
48 Put in order 
50 Slaves
52 PaUtable
53 AAusical arxXng
54 Sign
55 Escape
56 Kfinged ttaf
58 Senrff
59 Sweetsop
60 Look for
•63 Servicemenll ee»
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He set up a voting machine 
to demonstrate the punch card 
system and explained that at 
the end of a voting day, all 
cards are carried to a central 
computer center for counting. 
He said his company rents a 
local computer for the tabula
tion Job at an hourly rate.

T h e  commissioners also 
looked at literature from 
Computer Elections Systems, 
voting machines by IBM.

Also presented to the commis
sioners’ court was an applica
tion from Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy to the county clerk, for 
the position of Howard County 
Librarian which will be left 
available in January when Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel resigns.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
a u d i t o r ,  presented regular 
monthly bills for the court’s 
approval.

Students Anpiaud Younq 
Commie's First Lecture

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

FAVORITE — Gen. Emilio 
Garrastazu Medici, above, the 
favorite to succeed ailing 
President Arthur da Costa e 
Silva of Brazil met with Bra
zil’s military rulers for more 
than four hours Monday in Rio 
de Janiero. They were ex
pected to name him president 
but there was no announce
ment of his appointment after 
the meeting.

2 Texans Reported 
Killed In Vietnam

‘ '/ /  . ■ /

Big Spring (Texas) HeralcJ, Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1969 5
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Appeals Included In List 
Added To County Docket
Several cases have been filed 

In Howard County Court since 
Thursday Including three ap
peals from Justice of the peace 
court on traffic charges. Five
cases are on charges of issuing

ikT

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Stu
dents applauded the first lecture 
by a miniskirted young Commu
nist assistant professor Monday, 
then asked other faculty mem
bers to quit teaching until Uni
versity of California regents 
give academic credit for her 
course.

Shapely Angela Davis, 25, 
drew an overflow crowd of 1,900 
students to the university’s 
Royce Hall and about 100 were 
turned away few lack of room.

‘T d  like to lecture,”  she said
I don’t think we o u ^ t to allow 

the regents to interfere.”

The audience gave her a 
standing ovation after her talk 
on black literature and adopted 
resolutions demanding a facility 
classroom boycott until the 
young Negro is granted full 
reinstatement.

Miss Davis was fired by the 
regents last month because she 
has said she is a member of a 
Conununist club. A  committee 
of the academic senate demand
ed that she be permitted to 
teach. The regents ruled Friday 
that she can teach, but not for 
credit, until they hear an appeal 
from their original decision.

Meanwhile Miss Davis contin
ues to receive her $9,684 annual 
salary.

Miss Davis, her hair in A fri
can natural style, sprinkled her 
lecture with quotations from 
Karl Marx, existentialist Jean 
Paul Sartre and philosopher Her
bert Marcuse.

Her course is called ‘ ‘Recur
ring Philosophical Themes in 
Black Literature.”

‘ ‘The history of black litera

ture,”  she said, ‘ ‘provides a 
much more illuminating look at 
the concept of freedom than 
philosophical discourse in West
ern society. The pivotal theme 
of this course will be freedom 
as it has unfolded in the liter
ary enterprise of the black peo
ple.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 
Texans were reported killed in 
Vietnam on the latest ca.sualty 
list released Monday by the De
partment of Defense.

Army S. 1 C. Thomas H. 
Churchill, husband of Mrs. 
Shirley Jr. Churchill, 608 South 
19th St., Copperas Cove, was 
reported k i l l^  in action.

Army Pfc. Clifton A. Baldwin, 
husband of Mrs. Pamela S. 
Baldwin, Route 2, Box 73, Mont
gomery, was reported to have 
died of non-hostiie causes.

worthless checks, two defra 
ing an innkeeper, two for 
driving while intoidcated, ont 
for carrying a prohibitive 
weapon, and one for aggravated 
assault with a motor vehicle

Appealing from Justice of the 
peace court are George Albert 
McGann, Sylvia Gail Vander 
voort, and Jannes Wymer 
Powers, all for speeding 
charges

Nancy S. Sherrill, 40, 151C 
Kentucky Way, was arrested 
Monday and pleaded guilty tc 
a worthless check charge. She 
was fined one dollar plus court 
cost and the checks

John W. Pickett, 37, Irving, 
was arrested for defrauding an 
innkeeper Monday. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined one dollar 
plus the motel bill. He paid 
through the Amarillo sheriff’? 
office.

Myles Marvin Autrey, 60, 20C 
Goliad, charged on the docket 
with carrying a prohibitive 
weapon, was arrested last Tues
day and released the same day 
on $500 bond.

Driving \while Intoxicated 
charges, have been filed againal 
Lilo Harlan, 57, Lamesa 
arrested Sept. 28 and released 
the same day on $500 bond; and 
Eddie Rex McLain, 38, 2414 
Scurry, arrested last Tuesday 
and released the same day on 
$500 bond.

Four warrants for issuing 
worthless checks are still out 
standing from the latest docket 
entries, and one charge of 
aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle and one for de
frauding an innkeeper.
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Wink Homecoming

The 21st annual homecoming 
of Wink High School has been 
set for Friday, Oct. 17. 
Registration will be at the high 
school building, and a taco 
supper ($1.50) will be held at 
the high school cafeteria, 
followed by the Wink-O’Donnell 
football game at 7:30 p.m. A 
brief business meeting in the 
high school at 10:15 p.m. will 
be followed by the homecoming 
dance. Admittance to this will 
be by membership in the ex- 
.students’ association.

JEFF BROWN— Realtor 

We salute the 

following new ' 

HOME OWNER

Dr. Angel Martinez
OCT. 12-11

First Baptist Church

MR. AND MRS. 

RICHARD PORTER 

2605 E. 25th

This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME REAL ESTATE 

continues to 
SELL BIG SPRING!

Is you r hom e fo r  sale? 

I f  so,

list it  for sale 

Where the action isl

DIAL 3-HOME

103 Permian Bldg.

BE SURE
YOU'RE READY FOR

Whm th« flnt cool snap hitt bt sura your heating 
lyttem it in tip-top shape. You can avoid coolir^ 
your heels. . .  and your tars. . .  arnl your nose.. .  if 
you will call your plumbar or haating contractor 
•ariy. Ask him to chack:

□ FILTERS  □  FAN  □  VENTS

If you ‘naad light-up halp only, call Pioneer Natural 
Gat. But for complate service, call your plumber or 
hatting ipacialiit And call early to avoid the ruth.

P IO N iE R  N A TU RA L Q A 8 CO M PAN Y

i s i m u i a
THAN

IT IS WIDE?
It looks that way doesn’t 

It? But the fact is, this top 
hat Is Just as wide as it is 
tall. Check It with a ruler. 
It’s Jnst a famous visual 
illusion. Which proves you 
can’t always believe what 
you think yon see. Nor are 
yon always aware of what 
yon hear.

Take Muzak, for example. 
It is a masical environment, 
only people don’t really lis- 
tea to I t  They react to It— 
psychologically and phy
siologically. We design It 
that way. Muzak Is scienti
fically profp-ammed to moti
vate people and increase 
their ^ficiency. That’s like 
money in the bank when 
yon consider the high cost 
of recruiting, training and 
keeping employes happy on 
the Job these days. Let ns 
8how yon what Muzak can 
do for yonr business by 
proving what it is doing so/ 
prodnctlvely for businesses 
Jnst like yonr own.

If  you would like more 
Informatiott on onr musical 
envlroBmeBts for business 
and iDdastry, Jnst write ns 
or phone.

M U Z A K
ip icW itb  ki Ikt WPCMoiical wd

I 8̂  8$88$C

PIONEER 
M U SIC  SERVICE 

Diol 267-7552

Enjoy carefree comfort

with clean
elecjtric heat.

YouTl be (Jelighteid with the way your Total Electric 

home keeps its bright new look, year after year. 

That's because flameless electric heat is as 

clean as electric light. It's gentle, even heat, 

too . . .  keeps you pleasantly warm without coW drafts or sudden blasts 

of hot air. And clean electric heat is just one of many advantages you'll 

enjoy in,^ Jptal Electric home. Let us tell you more about Total Electric 

living and our low rate for 

Total Electric homes.
TEXMS.
“ 'T R 'C Z S iK a B I ^
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'SHE H A D  A  T IGER IN  HER B LO O D ST R EA M '

Linkletter Blames LSD
\' V \^  ̂ \

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Art rhildren up to date on what thcliclves. It’s impossible to createilief. There.is no|jrface to hide. It 
Linkletter says parents should dangenms things are, but per-an atmosphere in which lhe?c would be like standing up n ^ ^  
learn the truth about drugs, al ;haps we did not bear down as can be no contamination.”

\cohol and narcotics— ‘ ‘and get hard as we should have | So what can p ^ n t s  do? Get
infornration on drugs from the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, or any city or 
state health department. Link 

:et it to their

this information to their chil “ Diane, of all the children 
dren in a rememberable, sensi |was always the most daring 
hie. nonpanic way Repetitive She was the most emotionally 
ly,”  up and down. She was either on

Today, in private, gravesidi itop of the mountain or in thejletter said, and gc 
ser\ices at Forest Lawn Memo | valley of despair—over trivial children along with— 
nal Park, the Linkletter family,things. | “ Such things as dinnertime
buries daughter Diane, 20 ,u„ „ „ „  •'eading of newspaper stories
who.se death plunge Saturday he| . , _ y, g, andl'^“ * confirm this, which is
blame.s on L S D -“ a tiger in w iU in g ? o \ S p f  t!fpun?rh^,o"^^^ 1 g «v e  this
bloodstream. for it If she came in later ,

From the fifth grade up. the than .she was suppo.sed to cornel j  I v !  J li,,!
p n t 0 r t a i n e r sa.vs. childrer In, which .she did frequently,|
‘should In' grounded as thor she got a tongue lashing and’^*^.**®** ^  shock^, be fright- 

oughly in the dangers of putting took it in good spirits. happen
chemicals into their system as ‘ghe used to Ik * spanked . is not
ihev are in walking acfo.ss a su \ }̂,en a child knows why he’s
IH'rhighway with their eye.«̂  p^ing punished, not in anger oi incontestable
shut "  .brutality, he should be pun | w h e n

The television star and bu.si- j.jhed So .she’s had her good^®*®®^^ *̂ ® J  Leary• o  /sfimAc All# on/l iiia ltriAo If tiro

•So when I heard, indirectly

ncssman. already a lecturer tc ,,,harc of spankings 
college and other groups on 
“the permissiveness of this so

‘ '•q in te^ n o w  to .step that up P"®®P was experimenting 
and g iw  It more point. 1 think brought it out, as I do
my daughter’s death is going tc| '̂',®^y*h*|'8 ^
1)0 paid for many, many limes; "®®' , ,
by the kinds of things 1 can say >®>-® f ‘ „
and get done, using this as ar ^®rned, 1 said, Is it true, Diane, 
example ’ ’ 'hat this group has lieen expen-

Diane. youngest of five Link 1®"’®
letter children, plunged from *^® admitted tha
ihe kitchen window of a sixth "  ®'®
floor apartment where .she hadi “ 1 pointed out to her the ob-

comes out and justifies it, we 
have got to jump on him with 
hobnailed bo^s. Such people

that she might l)e going with a 'are casting doubt on the author
ity of people who know how
deadly these things can be. 

“ Those kids I've talked to who 
Our lines of communication j use it tell me that when you’re 

con- on what they call a downer 
with a heavy dose of LSD, every 
one of your faults and shortcom
ings stands out in stark, naked 
unrelieved, unrationalized re

lived at)oul eight months B\ 
phone, from seclusion with his

vious dangers. She agreed and 
with consummate skill acted out

on a pedestal in a spoUlghi 
when you have warts on your 
body.

“ We know of a sorority sister 
of my older daughter Sharon 
who was fed a (sugar) cube 
with heavy LSD at a cocktail 
party by fraternity guys as e 
joke, and she didnT even know 
she had taken it. She didn’t 
know there was anything there 
She was just taking a tidbit.

“ This is three years ago and 
she is still at UCLA in a ward 
practically a vegetable.

“ I know of kids who have tak
en LSD many times and had no 
bad effects whatsover. That 
particular personality jusi 
didn’t have a chink that let that 
poison in.”

Since his daughter’s death 
Linkletter said, he has been in 
vited to testify before the Na- 
tional Crime Commission and a 
US. .Senate committee. The 
CBS and NBC television net
works and national magazinet 
have requested that he record 
for them “ some of the things I 
think.”

“ If I can save a few lives” — 
Linkletter didn’t fuiish the sen
tence—“ just one would be 
enough.”

6 Big Spring (Texas) Tuesdoy, Oct. 7, 1969

TOKYO (A P ) Red China 
announced today it has agreed 
with the Soviet Union to talk at 
the deputy foreign minister’s 
level about the status of their 
borders, scene in recent months 
of bloody military clashes be
tween forces of the two big 
Communist powers.

In an official announcement, 
the Chinese Communist govern
ment said the meeting was to be 
held in Peking but the date for 
starting the negotiations was 
under discussion.

The statement said: “ There is 
no reason whatsbever for China 
and the Soviet Union to fight a 
war over the boundary ques 
tion.”

w ife Lois and son Rol»rt, 24, ir the part that she would never do 
their Lake Tahoe cabin, Linklet It again. Obviously she did it 
ter said: 'again. i

"Since this has happened trl ■•upr mother would have talksi 
Diane, you cannot imagine the japy; about
numt^r of people who havc!^j,g) going on among the 
called, wired, written m e-lm - of today. My daughtei
fwiiant people, well known, who jpu j ^j  ̂ y^hat some of the
h aw  daughters In sanitariums, other girls were doing and how 

in sanilanum,s c h i l d r e n l e d  she was 
who have killed themselves p,, .̂ jjooyy, th,|( she prob-
I hey have hushed this up as Oiai)|y \yj,s voicing worries al)out

herself, worries that began toterrible family secret 
‘■.\ll of a .sudden they're com

ing out and telling me”  . .  his 
\oice choked and halted ..
‘ They’ll join me—”

In publicizing these evils’* 
“ Ye.s,’ ’ he said. “ Many arc

! News Briefs
Four Youths Are Counseled

While the statement, broad 
cast in English by the official 
New China News Agency, had a 
conciliatory ring, it insisted that 
China still feels herself the vic
tim of unequal treaties in the 
past. China claims huge areas 
of what is now the Soviet Union.

Peking said it had written two 
letters to Moscow after Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
met briefly at Peking’s airport 
Sept. 11 while the Russian lead 
er was en route home from 
North Vietnam and the funeral 
there of President Ho Chi Minh.

“ The Chinese government,”  
Peking said, “ has consistently 
stood for peaceful settlement of 
the Sino-Soviet boundary ques
tion through negotiations.”

• I  . 4  n  * /r  :   ̂ g

(AP WIREPHOTO)
TRUNK LINE — Like most caddies. Mini, a two-year-old Indian elephant, has a tip or two 
for British comedian Dickie Henderson as he tees off on golf course at Seladon, Surrey, 
Elngland, on Monday. Henderson, who won Mini in a raffle in Bombay, was shooting a se
quence for a TV comedy.

lawyers. bankers, so

Keith .lones, juvenile officer 
coun.seled with four juveniles 
Monday and had six appoint
ments pending.

A 16-year-old boy wa‘ 
gnaw at her. She was c’onccrned disorderly conduct
that she had q̂ uit and was hav jap ĵ released to parents. Twe 
ing recurring highs she touldn I|,.pfppraijj ppjipp
control. department were al.so counseled

IV an the months she found gp^ released to parents, a 13
-called year-old girl for minor in

'**'•’* “ ' possession and a 15-year-old boy
for burglary.

Two teenage run-away girls

(ommunitv pillars of decency, ... u . , u u
. . .  joumali.sts ”  He knows none' “ Apparently what finally hap 
nersonallv ijx'ned was she was despondent

1 1 1.1 CT i j  V . . a spat with Ih t  boy friend
Linkletter, 57, said he doesn t gp ĵ g much .stronger dose

h ive all the answers, but “ I ve (jpj. ppjson than .she should
 ̂ ®” ®'‘',have. .She was worried that .she 

possibly he, I think. Me ve never come out of it men-
a very clase family. We w  donejigHy gp ĵ jp j,pp death,
evervthmg you do according tr, -parents can feel they hav

were located in Arizona during 
t h e weekend, and Jones 
repirted their parents had gone 
to bring them back.

Three teenage boys were 
referred to Jones for game 
violations and their appoint
ments are pending. Al.so coming 
up for appointments are a 15̂  
year-old boy and girl fo i 
domestic problems, and two 
girls referred from the police 
department on vandalism.

7 Indictments 
Voted Monday 
A t Stanton

Farm Bureau Chapter Favors 
Continuation Of Program

S e v e n  indictments were 
returned Monday, by the 118th 
District Court grand jury in 
Stanton, and four named Wayne 
Doshier. Three were for 
removal of mortgaged property 
and one charges defrauding 
with worthless checks.

Jaycees Get Lots Of Names
the lx)ok taken vacations to- .,n û p jjp^jj communication ijers
gelher, gone on pack trips to 
gether, travek'd extensively al’ 
over the world

“ We’ve been a good Chri.stian 
family My wife and I havi 
tried to .set a good example by 
being a good example.

“ We have tried to kwp our

Chrisco To Be 
Transferred Soon

Texas Jaycees obtained more several 
they have (},gp 300,000 jjignalures on let- 

. .. * . T , ---- supporting the right of
open But you cant live wothLsironauts to read from the 
your children all the Uni* Bible, it was reported at the 
They ve got to hŷ  t'*Pni-ljgyppp jjjgjg convention held in

: Odessa last Friday-Sunday.
I Local Jaycees contributed some 
15.000 signatures.
I The respon.se from Big Spring 
Herald .subscribers was greater 
than anticipated, as numerous 

i loiters clipped from the paper 
'were rec-elved.

The convention also pas.sed

Help Needed 
For Theatre

rc.solutions, including 
one to maintain the Jaycee 
Texas Rehabilitation Hospitals 
and another to keep the (lotf-in- 
States program.

Attending the convention from 
Big Spring were Deen Booth, 
president, Eddie Buffington, 
State chairman, Don Horton, 
external vice president. Don

I n d i c t m e n t s  were also 
r e t u r n e d  against Jimmy 
Rodgers, theft by bailee, over 
$50; Carl Maurry, burglary; 
and Eddie Lyman Fuller, theft 
over $50.

Voices Invited 
To Rehearsals For 
Annual 'Messiah'

Persons intersted in singing
Wortham, treasurer, and Benijn the annual performance <rf
F a u l k n e r ,  past president. 
Representatives from Jaycee 
or^nlzations throughout the 
U.S. also attended.

ATC  Deputy Tours At Webb
The new Air Training Com

An ambitious program to

Sheriff A N. Standard said'™*^'','^ 
today that Bobby Eugene ^ P ® ® ^ ' * ^ ®
Uhn.sco, 22. convicted of m u r d e r ®  d 1 1 0 r 1 u m seating for
last week and sentenced to pfe »  ® s attending Little mand deputy chief of staff for
imprisonment, will be tian.s-'^^®*’ ” * Operations paid his first official
ferred to the state penitentiary . . .  . ,
at Huntsville in the near future directors ap-

SUndard said the nxive is pond  ̂ P f " ' ^  "  who moved up to the command- . ' almost doub e the size of the “ P '■'i commana . j .  .. , . pommander
operations slot .several months jr .. wing commanaer,

....... itiinfh and visited the Cessna T-41

visit to Webb last week.

Brig Cen James Watkins Jr.,

Randolph Air Force Base. He 
was replaced there by Col. W. 
C. McGlothlin Jr,, former wing 
commander here.

ing formal sentencing bv llSih uoume me size of the
DLstricI Court Judge R W '^ '“ S®- '®®^® *" “ Pholslered
Caton as well as completion „ f  platforms, .so
detailed paperwork ®'®‘>’ f®"

view of the expanded stage. The
now seating will accommodate
in excess of 100.

A •! nnn I ^ , "P rk  Started last weekend,
A  $1,000 iKind was posted for . , . pvnpcted to lx> finished 

Roy Roger Graham. 2,5. 160.1 
\ incs. today Graham 
charged with theft

Gen. Watkins received a wing 
command briefing from Col. H.

Bond Is Posted

WEATHER

in time for the forthcoming 
p r 0 d u c t i 0 n of “ Thousand

___ .Clowns,’ ’ which will be offered
to the public on two weekends 
in November.

The seating and stage ex-

ago. was formerly 3510th Flying 
Training Wing commander at

Threatens 
Work Halt

Cosden Club ballroom 
for Uttle Theatre plays.

Mescalero facilities at Howard 
County Airport.

Before his departure, he 
toured both the 3560th and 
3.561st Pilot Training Squadrons, 
which are charged with Nor
throp T-38 Talon and Cessna T- 
37 pilot training responsibilities 
re.sjHH'tively.

DETROIT (A P I — Organizers 
of a Negro labor group have 
threatened work stopj)ages if 
negotiations fail to put black 
workers in 50 jx?r cent of the| 
construction jobs in Detroit. j 

The newly formed Ad Hoc 
Construction Coalition, which! 
claims a membership of as I

Ike Dollar 
Idea Shelved

Handel’s Messiah Dee. 14 should 
contact Larry Stanley or the 
First United Methodist Church 
office or attend the first 
rehearsal at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the choir room at the church.

The performance will include 
several choruses and solos not 
used in last year’s production 
and the Texas Tech String 
Orchestra will accompany the 
performance.

The Howard County Farm 
Bureau is on record favoring 
the continuation of the current 
farm program until price of 
cotton can be raised to an ac
ceptable level.

This was one of the 
resolutions adopted by the 
county chapter of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation at its 
a n n u a l  meeting Saturday 
evening in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building at

Howard County Junior College.
The bureau membership also 

backed the diapause program 
for control of boll weevils, and 
called for a public relations 
department to improve the 
agricultural image among ur
ban dwellers.

More than 250 persons turned 
out for the affair which included 
music by Tom Castle and his 
band, plus the traditional barbe
cue. The Rev. Pittman, pastor 
of Salem Baptist  ̂ Church, 
worded the invocation.

Members and guests also 
heard from Brenda Jackson, the 
1969 Howard County FB queen, 
and Ginger Adams, who will 
represent the chapter in 
state talent contest.

Stanley. I November have been selected.
In the resolutions, the FBPet. 3 — Harve Adams and 

Bill Edwards, plus holdovers^®PP®‘''®i,'»'®diapause program 
^ j  n J »T- u 1 'and urged all fanners to do 

Neil Fryar and Bud Nichols. ijitpwicp
Pet. 4 — Leonard Hanson and

Jack Buchanan, plus holdovers 
J. L. Baugh and I. J. Davidson.

The directws will meet Oct. 
4 at the local FB offices to 
select officers for the year, said 
Jerry Iden, president. Delegates 
to ■ the state convention

“ Due to the adverse economic 
position of the cotton farmer, 
we urge the continuation of the 
present farm program until the 
price of cotton is raised to a 
level that will give our farmers 

in a fair share in the national
— economy through an increased

^  program of promotion and re-
Coahom a Firemen s e a r c h , ”  said another

Answer 2 Calls
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

fire department answered two 
calls during the weekend. One 
was a house, owned by Posey 
Tractor Company, on a farm 
eight miles south of Big Spring 
on the Garden City highway. 
The structure was burned to the 
ground ijefore the truck could 
reach the jcene.

Sunday evening a car belong
ing to James Banks caught fire 
on South Main. Firemen ex
tinguished the blaze, but not 
before the wiring system was 

theiburned.

resolution. The public relations 
resolution called for a program 
that would “ educate our urban 
population on the purposes of 
the farm program and the 
importance of agriculture to his 
own economic well being.”

MARKETS

M IN O R
M ISH A PS

many as 50 black and communi-
FM 700 and US 87 north ac 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Plansjce.ss road: Jimmy R. Minnick,

NORTHwrsT TEXAS Eoir tonight tonlion wjll 1)0 portable, moved
ond WwJnê dov Wormef WrdnfsGov i
low tonioht 42 in south Hloh W«ln«dov

 ̂ only for UttleSOUTHWEST TEXAS Portly cloudy / , . . - .
ond mMd tonight ond wrdnf̂ dov I ow ancl niiiveci Hwav after the final
tonight 41 to 60 M*Qh W«tnnsdoy 70'
to do  ̂uriain.
ond“ l.<t°"ontgh. o ^ " ° w ’ ’^^sons inlei-ested in helping 
tonight 45 to «o High vT«tn«<tov Al With tho building program are
ciT*T Mo« tMin Roin l)cing invitod to call Danny!ty-based organizations, put
chkogo” '̂ .'̂  ^  S3 Ji'Fiveash, 7-2559, or Mrs Uda demands Monday simultaneous-1jar coin on the late president’s

...................  ”  ”  Boland. .3-4,36,3 No particular ly before the As.soeiated Gen^r-|jjij.jj^jjgy appear on
s. . ........  % 37 skill or experience is lequired.^al Contractors (.A(.0). Ihe D^,

Sun sen today ot ; 34 p m Sun rises and seam.strosses oro particular- troit Building Trades Council, i’®*- me vitiim  u  a iiouse
^ tu r?° 'th  s' o o " ' m T  ly needed The .sewing requires W ayne State Univ'crsity and the fight over silver content and 
W«i-l,u’rfs;nw7ih7s'^oo'i27 In ml ‘'nlv .Straight seams and hems. , l ’ S. Department of Labor. |procedures.
RoInfoM post 24 houri 31 -------

East Fourth, 1300 block: 
Robert B. Ramirez, 614 NE 
11th, and Carrie K. Penick, 
Odessa; 11:38 a m. Monday.

Fourth and Austin: John L 
Sullivan, Lamesa, and Ale
jandro Trevino, Odessa; 12:39 
p.m. Monday.

206 M a i n :  Sharon M. 
Christian, 111 Washington, and 
Myma R. Raney, 1006 Stadium; 
5:06 p.m. Monday.

Tenth and Johnson: Gaye R. 
Long, 510 Benton, and other car 
left scene; 5:20 p.m. Monday.

Kelly Gaskins (Sands High 
School), Alton Callihan (For- 
san) and Tommy Tanner and 
Dickie Stanley (B ig Spring) 
reported on their experiences to 
the FB citizenship seminar lield 
on the Baylor University 
campus in August.

Directors elected were:
Pet. 1 — Jerry Iden, B. M. 

Newton, plus holdovers Larry 
Shaw and Derwood Blagrave.

Pet. 2 — Fred Phillips and 
Charlie Wolf, plus holdovers 
Ralph White and Delbert

Board Beatinq 
Ini uries Fatal

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) — CottI# 1050: 

calves SOO; cows strong to 50-1.(10 higher; 
others steady; good and choice 25.00; 
good heifers 24SO-25.90; standard C.OO: 
cows 19.00-21.50; cutler 17.50-20.00; Conner 
14.00-11.00; Bulls 22 00-25.00; good cdives 
2A.50-27.00; good feeder steers 2A90; good 
and choice 30.00-32.50; good 2t.00-30.SD; and choice steer calves 32.tO-35.AO; good 
32 00̂ 34.00; good 30.60; choice hellers 
calves 30 .50 33 30; good and choice 2t.OO- 
30.50; stondord and good 2A.M)-27.n; 
choice bull calves 32.30; good and choice 
29.I0.32.00; good ond choice slock cows 
with calves 23A 00.
STOCK LIST

_  . Volume ■ ................................. 5,100.000
WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Wllliam|30 industrials ............................  off 1.26

Westbrook, 74, of Axteii, died “  5?imi« op “
today after brain surgery to re- ijijs choim^s ........................ ^
pair damage he suffered late i Americon crystal sugor............. 2sh
Monday when he was beaten 
with a board.

Police held a man. 55, on a 
charge of assault with intent tc. 
murder, in lieu of $5,000 bond 
Justice of Peace Joe Johnston 
said murder charges probably 
will be filed late today.

its to unveil a new Eisenhower dol-|4006 Parkway; 1:28 p.m. Mon-

DEATHS

f\

The bill to create the new coin 
I fell about 30 votes shy of the 
two-thirds majority it needed 
•Monday for hurry-up passage.

More Republicans than Demo
crats voted against the bill after 
GOP Rep. H. R. Gross of Iowa 
charged “ you would be doing 
the memory of President Eisen
hower no favor to mint a dollar 
made perhaps of scrap metal.’ '

The bill wpuld authorize mint
ing o f a new copper and nickel 
clad dollar coin honoring Eisen
hower. It also would lej the 
Treasury Department remove 
silver from the Kennedy half 
dollars by 1971—the c*oins now 
are 40 per cent silver.

w»i

Robert Norton, 
Mississippi Rites

Robert Norton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Byron Norton Sr., 
Kingsville, died Monday in a 
local nursing home. He w ai 
bom Dec. 30. 1964 In Bremerton,!No

O IL  REPORT

Howard Project 
Tests Fusselman

Wash.
The body will be shipped by 

the Nally-Plckle Funeral Home 
Wednesday to Picayune, Miss., 
for services and burial. , ,

Southland Royalty Co., of 
Midland, has staked No. 1 Readr 
a Howard County prospector, 
for exploration of the Fussel
man at 9,000 feet. The project 
is 660 feet from the south and 
west lines of section 9-30-lN, 
TAP survey, 11 miles northeast 
of Big Spring. The wildcat is 
one-half mile northeast of the 
two-well Fusselman field in the 
Coahoma North (multipay) area. 

M. L. Milton of Midland plans 
1 Dean for exploration of

\ . (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

the Lamesa East (Spraberry) 
region of Dawson County at a 
depth of 7,500 feet. Drillsite is 
1.980 feet from the south and 
east lines of s^tion  39-1;/ J. 
Poitevent survey, 15 miles east 
of Ivamesa.

Also In Dwson County, Ad
vance Oil and Gas Co. Inc. of 

M. A. Hampton, 1503 Tucson, Midland and^Imperial-Am^can 
and his sister, Mrs “ *• •--■...-j

Attend Rites

P o s t  Northwest (Glorieta)

Americon Motors ..........................  10
Americon Pefrofino .......................  31'/i
American Photocopy ......................  lOH
Americon Ttl & Tel ...................... 50’/i
Anocondo ....................................... gi's
Baker Oil ....................................... 20Ak
Boxter Lobs ..................................  55
Bethlehem Steel ............................. 2IH
Boeing ...........................................  334^
Botany ...........................................  )0Ak
Broniff .........................................  137/,
Bristol-Myers .................................

i Brunswick .....................................  171^
Cabot ............................................  M
Cerro Corp....................................... 24
Chrysler ........................................  3794
Cities Service .................................  4» 7/,
Coca-Cola ....................................... 7714
Collins Radio ................................. 4̂
Continental Airlines ....................... 1314
Continental Oil .............................. m h
Consolidated Natural (Sos ...............  S h
Curtis Wright ................................. )|4e
OdtoMote ..................................  Hb-l
Dow Chemicol ...............................  6314
Dr. Pepper .......................................4»vi
Fostmon Kodak ............................  TiVt
El Paso Noturol Gas .....................  1774
Elcor Chemical ..............................  1414
Firestone ....................................... 5374
Ford Motor .................................... 4414
Foremost Dairies ...........................  26>4
Generol Electric ............................ ( 6H
Generol Motors .............................  7)74
General Telephone .......................  33*4
Groce, W. R....................................  2614
Gulf Oil Co. .................................. S

region al 3,550 feet. Drillsite is Sonibtrtan” '."."..
1,980 feet from the south line tjoTTimond ..............................
and 660 feet from the east line '.bm . .............................  3551/,
of section 9-4, K. AycDck sur
vey, eight miles north of Post.

DA ILY  DR ILL IN G

O'Neitl No. 1 McDowell ran K>os ond 
then pluooed the hole at o depth of 
7.006 feet In lime ond shale. The project 
Is 2,130 feet from the north ond 1,750

Internotlonol Controls .....................  12 .̂%
Jones-Loughlin ........................... ,V 21
Kennecott ............................ . jjia
MAPCO, Inc. 23^
Marine-Midland Bonks ............ . 351%
McCullough Oil Co........................  * 391%
Mobil Oil 551%
Monsonto ....................................... 37^
Montoomery Word .......................... d(Mi
Norfolk & Western .........................  394̂
N American Aviation 27̂ %
Porke-Dovlf ................................. 33^̂
Penn Centroi Roilrood .................** 34
Pepsl-Colo ................................. * s ilt
Phillips Petroleum ........   .*/. 28^
Pioneer Natural Gosfeet from the west tines of section 13^5. PrortT ......................

H&Tc sury,v, i4v.-mii« *>uth«ist of ..........

u A w s o N  |g^p „̂biic ste;i g s
Texaco Inc. No. 1 Weover Is drillinq'**9xlon ........................  J ;,;

of 5.574 feet in lime. , Reynolds Mefols .........  ”  -jisl
HOWARD Royoi Dutch.................::::::::: is?;

Lorlo No 1 Reeves is'̂  woiting for 's^ rle  *****'̂  ....................................
the locoflon to dry out Operofor and 36’.d...s. .s,vu''wif <v M7 T wvi vj;«raior ano Seort On«fsM#-t .........

ê̂ t̂  w im^H on ” ....... ................. ...
the tool opeff two hours. The hole hod sihnnev .................  ....................
0 good blow, but dKreos«d the losti Sperr”  Rand'.'ll'V,...........................
30 rnlnutes. Operator recovered 7500 feet I stondord Oil Coin 
of fluid, containing 400 feet of fresh M r^ ^ d  Oil *■ ''

3H 
44'4

ig 400 feet of fresh I sipnon;;; nli .................................
wofer ond 7,200 ieet of light gos cuf standard Oil .............................
mud. Thirty-minute Initlol shuf-in pres-Uun oil °  ^ ...........................

'sure was 3.623 pounds; flow pressures Swift ...............................  54

Oscariof Midland have scheduled N o .| X .«T n o iih ^ i^ ?  pr‘$ ;C ' ....................................

W EATHER FORECA.ST — It will rain Tuesday night over a Ix'll exli'nding from Florida's 
ptnhandle to northern New York in the western (.real Lakes region and ^  the Pacific 
Norlhwe.st It will be cooler from the .Midwest to eastern rexas and war|Deii in the t)est.

birthday.

The House Banking Comntit- 
tee approved Ihe bill last Friday 
under procedures criticized by

Taxoco Inc. No. 1-G R»od Is pr»porlng 
to swob PArfcrgtions of 4J36-90 f6«t; 
tetal depth is l(,l?7 feet
MARTIN

Lowa No 1 Dickenson is drilling ot 
4.212 teet

Texos Ameilcon No I FIvnf is drilling

■IIH
23*4
25>.4

President Nixon had urged
enact ment by next Tuesday, I castin rio^ n ^ ^ ^  Graham, a Pennsylvanian I  ̂ ^
Dwight I) Eisenhowers 79th £̂ 0^, pga^, Tex., where! prospector, for 8.700 feet. The i -m? teet m iim# ond sh«n

they attend^ the funeral o flpro jw t Is 860 feet from the
their brother, Noah Hampton.!south andilyOBO feet from the 
They also stopped at Stephen-iea.st line.s df section 9-1. J. 
ville to be with their mother, Poitevent .survey. _ ^

jopponenls who said they hardly Mrs Bertie Hampton, and their Adobe OH Co. has staked No. 11,702 twt m nm, ond shoi, '|Vnrnx .....
had time to advanc'e their idea sister and brother-in-law. Mr 3-B Post-Montgomery as a ‘S 'TI^LING  ,.1 “'NiF' ouoi,,' cou;i;;; ' ; ; ' ^

jlo put silver in the dollar coin, iand Mrs Randall Mosley. IGarxa County searcher of thejrun coding; total â pm ii 7,WMwt'^ wJ*sp?if>q.**phô r267̂ ^  '

wos 3Jl9!Tondv Corp*V./.V/.V/;.V/.'.V;;;.......  2 ’''*
I TR»oro ......  ... .......... ^

ii drilling Texas Eostern Gos*Trans *,*****
T»xos Go« Irons. ........’
T,xo» Gulf kuipbur ...........................jii/,
Taxos Instrumontj .............. ’ " m iA

“ S SWI ......... ........... ............
Union ..............   iSJ

Wn-tlna-n,,,, .    ^
34H

> /•

Big Spring (Texa;

Wee

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 
1515 Eleventh PI; 
honored Sunday on t 
of their 50th wed 
versary with a fam 
and dinner in the ho 
son-ln-law and dau 
and Mrs. Earl 1 
Lincoln.

The Weavers are 
of e i^ t  children, inc 
Lusk, Aubrey Weai 
Weaver, Mrs. J. 0. 
Mrs. Gerald Harris, 
Weaver and James
of Big Spring; and ] 

Jr. of AbilerPhillips 
in attendance, along 
husbands and wlvei

Miss Jot 
Honorei 
G ift Par
Miss Jacque Jones 

of Sgt. Tom M 
('omplimented with 1 
Monday evening in 
of Mrs. Jerry 
Bucknell.

Cohostesses were 
.Asians, Mrs. Doyle 1 
T. T. Macklin, 
Bearden, Mrs, R. 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell 
Crockett, Mrs. T. 
Mrs. W. D. Lovt 
Caleb Hildebrand, 1 
Lloyd and Harrell H 

The honoree was 
a melon-colored whi 
shift accented with 
white lace. She wa 
a blue and white ca 
sage. Her mother, 
Boadle, and her g  
Mrs. H. G. Miles, 
white carnation cors

The refreshment 
laid with a white < 
over blue accented 
streamers and cei 
blue and white gard 

The couple will 
27 in the First 
Church, Great Falls

Piano Teac 
Planning F(
The Piano Teach 

will hold its am 
musk festival Mt 
Howard County Jur 
Plans were made 1 
meeting in the hoi 
Ann G ^ o n  Houser 
Road.

Selections to be p 
festival were pla; 
meeting. Mrs. Che 
played “ The Pe; 
Dungan: Mrs. W 
played “ Virginia Si 
Glover; Mrs. H. 
p l a y e d  “ The 
Nocture”  and 
Carnival,”  by G1 
Houser played “ No 
Minor,”  by Chaisis 
Donald Richards 
“ Sonatina In A 
Ixadalezsky and “ F 
by Olsen.

Mrs. Richardso 
and announced a w 
be held Oct. 26 i 
of Mrs. Houser. A 
Midland will pres< 
gram.

Forsanites 
Take Brief
FORSAN (SC) 
Mrs. D o n  Mu 

Thursday in Lorain 
A. J. Rommel 

visited in the home 
Brons over the wee 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and the L. W. 1 
returned from a fl 
Del Rio.

Don Gressett of £ 
Thursday with M 
Kenneth Gressett.

Weekend guests 
neth Gressetts wei 
Pye and sons of Ht 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
of Amarillo rece 
friends here.

The James M* 
returned to Bayto 
a visit here.

Mike Fairchild 
recently visited 
parents.

Attends 
Of Churd
Miss Sh ir l^  Ste; 

Foursquare (Jospe
E. 19th, is attendli 
convention for th 
Gospel Church 
being held througl 
Amarillo.

Among the gv 
will be the organi 
dent. Dr. Rolf K 
and its general a 
Howard T. Cour 
Los Angeles.

Miss Stegall 1 
Spring March 80 I 
church of the 
Gospel, which nm 
mately 40 membe

f
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Weavers 
Feted
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver 

1515 Eleventh Place, were 
honored Sunday on the occasior 
of their 50th wedding anni 
versary with a family reunion 
and dinner in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Lusk, 1309 
Lmcoln.

The Weavers are the parents 
of eight children, Including Mrs 
Lusk. Aubrey Weaver, R. H 
Weaver, Mrs. J. 0. Chapman, 
Mrs. Gerald Harris, Marcellous 
Weaver and James Weaver, al’ 
of Big Spring; and Mrs. Edgat 
Phillips Jr, ^  Abilene. A ll were 
in attendance, along with their 
husbands and wives, as were

Miss Jones 
Honored At 
G ift Party
Miss Jacque Jones, bride-elect 

of Sgt. TOm Mauch, was
rty

ome
810

(-omplimented with a gift 
Monday evening in the 
of Mrs. Jerry Allen, 
Bucknell.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Elmei 
Asians, Mrs. Doyle Milner, Mrs. 
T. T. Macklin, Mrs. Elvis 
Bearden, Mrs. R. T. Merrell 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, Mrs. Dor 
Crockett, Mrs. T. W. Butler 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs 
Caleb Hildebrand, Mrs. Judsor 
Lloyd and Harrell Hicks.

The honoree was attired in 
a melon-colored whipped cream 
shift accented with melon and 
white lace. She was presented 
a blue and white carnation cor
sage. Her mother, Mrs. Ber 
Boadle, and her ^n d m oth er 
Mrs. H. G. Miles, were given 
white carnation corsages.

The refreshment table wai 
laid with a white chiffon cloth 
over blue accented with blue 
streamers and centered w ltl 
blue and white garden flowers.

The couple will marry Oct. 
27 in the First Methodist 
Church, Great Falls, Mont.

Piano Teachers 
Planning Festival
The Piano Teacher’s Forum 

Hill hold Its annual spring 
musk festival March 21 in 
Howard County Junior College. 
Plans were made at Monday’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Ann G ^ o n  Houser, 103 Cedar 
Road.

Selections to be played at the 
festival were played at the 
meeting. Mrs. Chester Barnes 
played “ The Peacock,’ ’ by 
Dungan: Mrs. Wllbam Row 
played “ Virginia Sonatina,’ ’ by 
Glover; Mrs. H. M. Jarrett 
p l a y e d  “ The Polynesian 
Nocture’ ’ and “ The Clasjac 
Carnival,’ ’ by Glllock; Mrsk 
Houser played “ Nocturne in G 
Minor,’ ’ by Chaisisn; and Mrs, 
Donald Richardson playet' 
“ Sonatina In A Minor,”  by 
Kadalezsky and “ Rather Blue”  
by Olsen.

Mrs. Richardson presided 
and announced a workshop will 
be held Oct. 26 in the home 
of Mrs. Houser. A guest from 
Midland will present the pro 
gram.

Forsanites Visit, 
Take Brief Trips
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. D o n  Murphy visited 

Thursday in Loraine.
A. J. Rommel of Dallas 

visited in the home of the Tony 
Brons over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
and the L. W. Moores have 
returned from a fishing trip at 
Del Rio.

Don Gressett of Snyder visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gressett.

Weekend guests of the Ken
neth Gressetts were Mrs. J. C. 
Pye and sons of Hobbs, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chancellor 
of Amarillo recently vislsted 
friends here.

The James Maddinn have 
retunted to Baytown following 
9 vi^lt here

Mike Fairchild of Odessa 
recently visited his grand
parents.

Attends Meeting 
Of Church Group
Miss Shirley Stegall, pastor of 

k'oursquare (Jospel Church, 121C 
E. 19th, is attending the district 
convention for the/Foursquare 
Gospel Church organization 
being held through Thursday in 
A m ^ llo .

Among the guest speakers 
will be the orianizaUon’s presi
dent, Dr. Rolf K. McPherson 
and its general supervisor. Dr 
Howard T. Courtney, both of 
Los Angeles.

Miss Stegall came to Big 
Spring M a r^  80 to organize the 
church of the Foursquare 
Gospel, which now has approxl 
m atelj 40 members.

19 of the couple’s 20 grand
children. One grandson, Joe 
Lusk, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, was unable 
to come home tor the occasion. 
Other guests were Mrs. Edna 
Self and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cherry and their daughter, 
Mary John.

Mrs. Weaver is the formei 
Ethel Melton who met Weaver, 
a native of Knox (}ity and 
former student at Hardin- 
Sinunons University, when he 
came to teach school at MariUa. 
She was one of his students for 
two vears before he took a 
teaching job at Quail. Weaver 
spent two years in the Army, 
and following his return from 
service, the couple was m arri^  
In Quail on Oct. 5, 1919.

In all. Weaver taught school 
tor 17 years in Texas and Okla
homa towns before the family 
moved to Big Spring in 1984 
when he joined the county ASC 
office. He remained with the Job 
a number of years before leav
ing to devote full time to hit 
f a r m i n g  operations. ’The 
Weavers owned a home at M4 
Abrams for many years befene 
moving to their present home 
about eight years ago.

The family gathering was a 
surprise for the Weavers, and 
Mrs. Weaver, an antique 
coQector, was presented a cast 
iron and china “ hod”  for their 
fireplace.

Church Women 
Slate Conference

The District Two conference 
of the Women of the Church 
will be held Oct. 28 in the First 
Presbyterian Church in San 
.Angelo. The aimouncement was 
n u ^  Monday by Mrs. Calvin 
Daniels, pri^dent of the 
Women of the Church at First 
Presbyterian Church.

A letter was read from Sirs. 
M a r y  Cochran, volunteer 
coordinator at Big Spring State 
Hospital, concerning the need 
cf Christmas gifts at the 
hospital.

iirs. W. G. Wilson reported 
on the activities and future 
meetings of the Church Women 
United.

Mrs. Daniels distributed 
literature concerning the study 
session, “ Call To Decision. 
Plans were made to change the 
meeting to a luncheon at noor 
followed by the program.

Past Matrons 
Host Breakfast
The Halloween motif was used 

for the Coahoma Past Matron’s 
Club breakfast held Saturday 
morning in the Coahoma 
Methodist Church fellowship 
hall.

Mrs. Fred Adams and Mrs. 
D. S. Stokes were hostesses. 
'The table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with a large 
Halloween pumpkin. Miniature 
pumpkins with candles were 
placed at each service, and 
Halloweeen decorated napkins 
were used.

Mrs. Ernest Garrett, presi 
dent, introduced Mrs. A. K. 
Turner and Mrs. Leroy Hen
drick as guests. Mrs. Keith 
Birkhead gave the invocation

Civitans Seek 
New Members

Phi Zetas '’ i  

Hear Talk 
On Beauty
“ I ’ll s a y ^ ie  looks as clear 

as morning roses newly washed 
with dew,”  was the quotation 
from Shakespeare Mrs. G ay 
LaRochelle used when pre
senting the program, “ From 
Tip To Toe, She’s Lovely,”  at 
Monday’s meeting of the Phi 
Zeta Omega Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. The group met in 
the home at Miss Pam Dyer, 
1703 Aylford.

Mrs. Joe Schalk reported on 
two bake sales held recently as 
fund-raising p r o j e c t s .  Mrs. 
L a R o c h e l l e ,p r e s id e n t ,  an
nounced a rush party slated at 

p.m. Thursday in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
10 in the home of Mrs. Joe 
ichalk, 1906 Alabama. Mrs. 
Jnda Dorton will give the 
irogram at the model meeting.

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Installation
Two officers were installed at 

Monday’s meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters, Sterling Temple 
No. 48, in Castle Hall. Mrs. L. 
). Chrane was Installed as 

guard, and Mrs. Charles Fannin 
was installed as protector and 
elected a three-year trustee.

Installing officers were Mrs. 
Bonnie Bennett, grand chief; 
Mrs. W. L. 'Thompson, grand 
service; and Mrs. Doyle 
Vaughn, grand manager.

The charter was draped in 
memory of the late Mrs 
Howard Lester and the late 
Mrs. HerWe Johnson Sr. Mrs. 
Johnson was a charter member 
of the club, grand chief and 
‘mother”  of the Sterling 

Temple.

A young Lovely writes: 
Please, please tell me how to 
gain weight and look it. Besides 
eating a disgusting lot.

The Answer: When you are 
in good health and cannot gain 

Mrs. Choc Smith received thoia needed pound, you just have 
silver drill award, and Mrs. Jim to eat more and face up to

The Civitan Club will hold a 
special “ Seek”  meeting at 8 

m. tonight at C 0 k e r s’ 
estaurant which will feature 

two guest speakers. Bill Barrett 
of Abilene, licutenent governor 
of District Four, and Ed Kirk, 
past state chaplain.

The Civitans are recruiting 
new members, and all potential 
members are invited to attend 
this evening’s meeting. Don 
Finkenbinder is president, and 
Bob Taylor is publicity chair
man.

EASY WAY TO K ill 
KOACIES AND ANTS

Briuh Onea^LnU Montht 
Control roaches and ants the 
safe way-brush on Johnston’s 
No<Roach. This colorless coat 
ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. Harmless to pets. No 
need to move dishes.
Don’t take chancts...take No-Roach

FURR’S

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FAVORS REGISTRATION — Francis G. Knight, director of 
the U.S. Pa.ssport Office, has indicated she favors a national 
registration system, with everyone being given a number and 
possibly fingerprinted. She says national registration would 
be a personal safeguard rather than an invasion of privacy.

New Series 
Of Bridge 
At Club

“ Chicken-Hawk,”  a ne\i 
duplicate bridge series, wiL' 
begin tomorrow at Big Sprinp 
Country Club. The series will 
feature Inexperienced playeni 
ulaying the more advanced, ot 
those with less than 15 master 
points playing with those whe 
nave e a m ^  considerably more 
than that amount. The gamer 
will begin at 10 a.m. instead 
of 10:30 a m., in order to finish 
before 2:30 p.m.

If  attendance is good, tlui 
games will “be continued once 
each month in order to interest 
more new duplicate players.

The regular mixed pair- 
games are being held on ’Tues 
day evenings, and at 1 p m. 
Friday. Anyone interested is 
invited to join the LGA games 
The LGA will hold its October 
luncheon this Friday at 12 
o’clock noon, with duplicate 
games to follow.

Shower Held 
In Forsan

Miss Carolyn Sisson 

Weds J. W. Salmon

6

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Salmon 
are on a wedding trip following 
thqir marriage Friday evening 
at the Wesley United Methodist 
Church. 'The bride is the former 
Miss Carolyn I „ Sue Sisson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
N. Sisson, 1805 Grafa. 'The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Salmon of

Bridal Tea 
Held In 
Garden City

A LOVELIER YOU
Eat More Calories 
To Gain Extra Weight

Corbell won the capsule prize.
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Smith 

were hostesses. 'The next 
meeting will be Nov. 3 with 
M n . Melvin Newton and Mrs 
Fannin as cohostesses.

A  practice session will be held 
at 8 p.m. Monday at Castle 
HaU.

M iss Fite Will 
Wed Local Man

Mr. and Mrs. Coy D. Fite of 
Nocona announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their dau^ter, Kathryn, to 
Phillip Mark Alexander, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
707 W. 18th.

The wedding is scheduled 
Nov. 1 in the First Methodist 
Church at Stephenville where- 
the e n g a ^  couple is attending 
Tarleton State College.

Group Hears Talk
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Jack 

reton presented a program on 
public speaking at the recent 
meeting of the Xi Epsilon 
Delton Chapter, Beta Sigma 
:*hi, in the Martin County 
Library. Mrs. Doris Stephenson 
was hostess, and Mrs. Corrine 
Manning presided.

eating more. It ’s not easy
You would not be underweight 

were it not for a fussy appetite. 
You have to make up your mind 
not to let it boss you. Vice 
versa! This program then in
sures gains:

1. Add 500 calories to present 
daily intake for two weeks. 
Then up the count to your gain
ing quota. To figure exact 
number, multiply your ideal 
weight by 15, then add 1,000 For a more attractive bosom.

2. Expend your calorie a l lo t -M te  Mary Sue Miller in care 
ment on three well-balanced 0  ̂ The Herald, requesting her 
meals and three between mealjP^^^Phlet, “ Enhanced Bosom 
snacks. Emphasize protein and jh ie .”  Include 10 cents in coin 
vitamin foods (like red meati*nd a long, self-addres.sed, 
and green salad), wholegralnjst^i^P^d envelope. Pamphlet 
bread and whole rnilk. Until you I contains detailed instructions on 
have eaten those basics, t^ e 'b o w  curve and lift can be im- 
it easy with starches and gooey proved through exercise, posture 
sweets. Snack on milk, cheese and corsetry. 
and crackers, custards and ice

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. William (B ill) Barnes 
were honored with a baby 
shower Saturday afternoon in 
the Forsan High School. The 
Barnes recently adopted a son, 
Brian Lee, bom Sept. 20 in a 
Dallas hospital. T h e  infant 
weighed nine pounds.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Darrell 
Baggett, Mrs. Tony Brons, Mrs 
.1. F. Poynor, Mrs. George 
White, Mrs. H. D. Smith, Mre. 
David Redwine and Mrs. Oscar 
Boeker.

The honoree was pressented 
a rosette cluster corsage made 
from infant socks.

'The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered wih a white honey
comb umbrella encircled with 
daisies. A small doll was in the 
middle of the centerpiece 
surrounded by small flowers. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

A.ssistlng the hostesses were 
members of Forsan High and 
Junior High school faculties. 
The new parents are members 
of the faculties.

Miss Kay Sawyers wa.‘ 
honored with a bridal gift tea 
Saturday in the fellowship hall 
ol the First Methodist Church 
in Garden City. Miss Sawyers 
and her fiance, Jimmy Wilker 
.son, will be married Oct. 25 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Garden City.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Marior 
Wilkerson, Mrs. Charles J. Cox 
Mrs. Harry Calverley, Mrs 
Edward Teele, Mrs. James 
Cypert, Mrs. Joy WilkCTson 
Mrs. Jessie Sherrod, Mrs 
Oliver Werst, Mrs. Lloyd 
Hardy, Mrs. Royce Pruit, Mrs 
Joe Carter, Mrs. Marck 
Schafer, Mrs. Denis Calverley 
ans Mrs. Randell Sherrod.

The honoree, attired in a gray 
dress accented with white 
leather belt and silver buttons 
greeted gue.sts with her mother, 
Mrs. Olive D. Fry; her grand
mother, Mrs. J. B. Calverley; 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs 
James E. Wilkerson: and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Price R. 
Stroud. Miss Sawyers was pre 
.sented an orchid corsage, anO 
both mothei-s received white 
carnation corsages.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white embroidered linen cloth 
and appointed with china. The 
centerpiece was a mixed 
arrangement of gold spider 
chrysanthemums a n d  blue 
carnations. Miss Patricia Saw 
yers and *Mlss Velma Lee 
Sherrod served.

Miss Danna Werst registered 
guests.

Snyder.
The Rev Caleb Hildebrand 

performed the ceremony before 
an altar adorned with twin 
baskets of white gladioli and 
greenery. Traditional wedding 
s e le c t !^  were played through
out the ceremony.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College 
and is a bookkeeper at Zales’ 
Jewelers in Lubbock. The bride
groom attended HCJC and is 
now attending Texas Tech
nological College.

For her wedding, the bride 
was attired in a street-length 

^cotton boucle knit dress ac- 
icented with a lace front and 
collar. The sleeves were long 
and fitted, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
centered with a bridal corsage.

Miss Debbie Sisson, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a deep purple A-Ilne 
dress, accented with pale blue, 
and carried a nosegay of blue 
carnations.

Jimmy Salmon, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall where the 
refreshment table was laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with 
white wedding bells. The bride’s 
cake was decorated in blue and 
white and crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting.

M i s s  Judy McCormick, 
registered guests. Others in the 
house party were Miss Elaine 
Leugoud and Miss Beverly 
Merrick.

The couple will be at home 
at 1924 14th St., Lubbock.

NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Versatile Pantsuit
Fur pantsuits are for all day. 

They range from calf to milk 
and are cleverly cut in many 
styles Jumpsuits also come In 
fur versions.

Dr. Angel Martinez
OCT. 12-19

First Baptist Church

W. L. Wallaces 
Announce Birth

cream.
3. Increase the variety of

foods you eat; overcome dislike 
for dishes by repeatedly sam-| Mr. and Mrs. William Linfield 
pling them. '  • j Wallace. Gail Route, are an

4. Relax before ‘ *^eating — Inouncing the birth of a 
really let down. idaughter, Sheri Lynn, at 8:05

5. Live by the health rules: !|),m.. Sept. 30. weighing six
get plenty of sleep, mild exer-j pounds. 9% ounces, at Hall 
cise and fresh air; try not to Bennett Memorial Hospital. The 
jitter and rush. Otherwise, you maternal grandparents are Mr 
scarcely can take in enough,and Mrs. H. C. Payne, 1318 
calories to keep going, much ̂ Mesquite, and paternal grand 
less to gain. 'parents are Mr. and Mrs. D

ENHANCED BOSOMLINE C. Wallace, Natchez. Miss,

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

D A ILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU

Beef Chop Sney with Rice ............................................................................................  9*4

GriOed Liver with Sauteed Onions .................................................................................  654

Fried Okra ......................................................................................................................  K f

Green Beans Parisienne ...............................................................................................

Tropical Fm lt Salad ......................................................................................................  254

encumber Salad ..............................................................................................................  204
»

Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing .......................................................................  224

Hot Apple Dumplings ........ .................................................-'.............- ............ - ........... 254
-\ '

THURSDAY FEATURES

Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ............ €94

Country Style Sparerlbs with Sauerkraut ........................................................................  894

Scalloped Eggplant ........................................................... .............................. - ..............  224

BroecoH with Lemon Butter .......................................................................   254

Waldorf Salad .................................................................................................................. 254

Deviled Eggs .................................................................................................................  154

Butterscotch Brownie Pie ....................................................................<.......................  254

Cherry Aagel Pie .............      254

Save first, spend later . .  

still the best

"no money down” system

OLD FASHIONED IDEA? Maybe. But buying with cash Instead 

of on credit saves yon interest charges . . . and onr excellent 

earnings help pay for your purchase! Right now yon can earn 

full quarterly dividends by the 1st of the year If yon deposit 

your savings during the 1st 19 days o( October.

It ’s an old American tradition—saving first to buy with cash. 

Smart people sec It as a prosperous, modem way of life, too!

■/ I /

First Federal

Savings & Loan 

Association

500 Main Ph. 2674252

Savings In By Tho 10th Earn From Th« 1st

7

C
T

7
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*1 \ M  I S
IF THEK UI6KEAHERP0F 
î A66iT3 HEAPIN6 TH/5 UAf/..

M D W 'te a m tm c m o n B  
M THE kXXOP UMO OUP iAYE 
U3, w o u L P W u p o rr?

y

' \

V e $ ,b u t  w e  
<u re  could u m  

6cxne rain/

I  S U P P O S E  T H E Y ’L L  
W A N T  M E  T O  S H A R E  
M Y  S O D A  W I T H  ' E M

- S O  Y O U  Z' H E R E -  
B E T T E R  V Y O U ' R E  
G I V E  M E  /  A  V E R Y  

T W O  ( G E N E R O U S  
M O R E  \  B O Y  
S T R A W S

lOWEVBR, FROM AIRPORT
iDcnryoNeHASTO look
OUT FOR POWER UNE2L 

ikNDELEVATED HIGHVM«y*5 ANI 
OTHER HAZARDS.

^VLSOKEEPMCVOUR EVE
--------------------___ TOTHERIOfrCAR

IS  NO SMALL FEAT.

pm I  DO WANT
F«lD O *rrH SNT

A F A M tT A N O A O « £

POLLED IWO 
DKECnONS!

-W ^ S A lO M E /C A IfrrC D M E  
^WIFUS. rrSTM'TIMEOr 

eOAR MITZVMH.WHEN

BCARS CHANGES RJM PLAVFUL U'L 
SW INE/ID W ILOLV R O M A N T IC

POMT bT N  
A  FOOL, 

IM4LLACE/
/  BeTTEK VfT, PUT >Oue SECKETAKy 

ON/ I'LL DICTATE TO H6K AND 
HAVE HEK REAP fT

BACK 50 -mEec IS )/  i  thinic
NO HI6TAKE ^  THAT VSOULP"

AND WWAT 
Does MV HOROSCOPE 

S A V f

IT SAYS 
Y O U  A R E  
A HANDSOME, 
LJDVIN6 AND 
GENEROUS 

MAN

OKA/...SIVE 
MBAHAHP 

WITH THE SKL. 
SHE'S STU l 

3/1066/.

ITS eoop r  «6fi you, wll.- 
WHEN PIP you etvK ur thk 
SCOUTIN' TRAPK 
F O R  T H E  LMHTT

„LETS JUST HOPE 
WE NEVER HAVE T  

FINP OUT.

<SOOD 6RIEF'X BOUGHT 
A SroPM SUIT rot? 
AMDR/a?/KlDWTHB , 
NEIGHBORHOODHASOJ^'

MOW WHICH ONE 
ISHErey^AH/THAT 

MUSTBEHIM-

T T ^

TIA'

LOOK At -nTM/AlQi  ̂
iN rr,LA oyR !z<4w ‘ 
VtR HUSaANI>
S IN K IN ’ H IS
tv p R y  lA s r
FWMy INTO 
TH’SAIOON. 

b u s in e s s /
MAW!

THANICS FOR TAI«(IN<5 MY SII>E, 
MAMIE - 1  DON'T KNOW WHAT 

,WE»P DO WITHOUT r r - r -  you

- B U T  IF  y o u  Wo n 't  
T A K E  A n  i .o .u . f o r  
y o O R  W A ^ E S ,  W E 'L L  
F IN O  O U T .. .  r ~ T 5 ^  f

I —  Z6«/ iO lW iJ U V  «M </ I
1® i»v nmi AMNoi i> .*0(1 non 111

Unarrambl* these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ord inary  words.

L Y D O M “  ~ r rii

M A U R t :

t lD !

SWA\ER 1

: x x T i

NOT MUCH HB?E ON 
THE KANE'S PERSONAL 
LFE, LeFTY/_EXCEPT 
THAT THE NEIGHBORS 
SAT THEY CXJARREL 

A LOT.'

'QUARRa' IS A PWZE *  I'VE DEODEP TO TAKE THIS J 0 6  
UNDERSTATEMENT, ElMO/ OF SHADOWING KANE/_ PARTLY TO 
BITTER IMORDS DON’T MAKE S EE  WHAT HE'S UP TO.. BUT AAOSTLY 

BRUISES AND BIACK r  TO AAAKE SURE THAI ONE OF 
EYES '  THOSE FAAAW.Y ARGUMENTS

DOESN'T END N A CASE FOR 
THE H O ^ lO e  SQUAD/

M ean w h ke, a t
THE KANE HOME

HOW TO  AVOIP C O R S S  
O N  TOUR FEET.

\ fR I iE l)  I
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the lu rpriie  aniwer, as 
Kucrested by the above cartoon.

1 I I

ALL I  KNOW IS I  FOUND 
HER GLOVES IN MY CAB.. 

AFTER I  DROPPED HER 
>OU MUST BE WRONGA HERE.. AROUND TEN 
MY WIFE WASN'T OUT A-r CfCLCICK /

aMO
CUTUR

smsofiKta,

LAST NIGHT/

DENNIS THE MENACE

I t

hwaii
O N  Y O U R U

((■•>•»« lamorrow)

MIIDIW BUSHILJambln; OOUB^ MESSY 

IAmwoti »%«i  i, — m o s t l y  U t

HOW PIP
y o u e  ''F o .k
SEiev icE"' 
W ith 7>4e
6UITAR5 

6 0 ,  
CHAPLAIN?

MOC î BETTER 
t MAM I  

ESPECTED

10-7

■' 1 .\

• I f  TIC HOUR UPVET? IS THE Matt
u p Y E T ?

■ V,

B A LT IM O B B  (j 
' Baltimore Orioles 
major league baseb 
a traveling wine 
looking forward ti 
and final champaj 
the 1969 season.

Party No. 2 was 
after the Orioles 
Minnesota Twins 
the American Les 
with a three-game 
best-of-5 playoff s< 

On hand in Mir 
Paul to assist wi
popping was Omai 

B s tw ard  fromwine
restaurant who is 
Chicago White S' 
Luis Aparicio.

The Orioles, who 
record 109 games 
the Eastern Divisi 
go against the Nê

U ■ ■■ » _

rr.' ■■ : I

COOPER TAILB 
tailback, is one o 
have to stop Frid 
3-AAAA game. C 
already holds a i

Sports dialogue 
FRANK LUC( 

Phillies, expressini 
the posiUon;

“ The trick h 
problems before 
rules, they go f 
have the stature 
first year at .M 
older than me. 
One;e, in a gam 
me. Impulsively, 
and uniform. WI 
I was afraid of 
pires were at tli 
down!’ I was ; 
Finallv, thev he 
seconds, Tel for 
only because I \ 
I almost got In 
chased me for 
‘please don’t go

CATFISH SMI 
former coach, offc 

“ I hope you 
a dog. When yo 
tail, whether yo

WEEB EWBA 
“I would ri 

with 0. J. Simp 
Is quicker.’ ’

RICHARD CA 
end:

“ I ’m majorii 
nalist. That’s wl

DARRELL RC 
“ Our qnarte 

take the blame. 
That’s all right.

ART ARAGO^ 
“ I owe a lo 

•M. I owe m 
$1S,»M . . .’’

TED DAVIS, 
cussing the Dalla; 

“ I played a 
me of him bee 
Also, when you 
yards.’ ’

DEL CRANDl 
periences as a fir 

“ It was moi 
than I used to 
was only coucei 
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O s  Are AWaiting
Challenge

BALTIMOBB L  t f k  
'Baltimore Orioles, the\ only 
major league baseball team with 
a traveling wine steward, are 
looking forward to their third 
and final champagne party of 
the 1960 season.

Party No. 2 was held Monday 
after the Orioles bombed the 
Minnesota Twins 11-2, winning 
the American League pennant 
with a three-game sweep in the 
best-of-5 playoff series.

On hand in Minneapolis- St 
Paul to assist with the cork-

A—  ---------------1

 ̂ J \' ^
in t|«\World Series which opens

popping was Omar Aparicio, a 
wine steward from a downtown

IS a 
Sox

cousin of 
shortstop

restaurant who 
Chicago White 
Luis Aparicio.

The Orioles, who won a near
record 100 games while taking 
the Eastern Division title, now 
go against the New York Mets

Saturday in Baltimore.
OLD STOBY 

For the third time in nine 
months, a major sport matches 
teams from Baltimore and New 
York in postseason play. New 
York won the previous encoun 
ters—the Jets upsetting the 
Colts in the football Super Bowl 
and the Knlcks eliminating the 
Bullets from the National 
Basketball Association playoffs 

“ We’re going to reverse that 
trend,”  said veteran outfielder 
Frank Robinson, the Orioles’ 
leader. Referring to a possible
four-game sweep, atop the play 
off string, added, “ Would you
believe seven straight?”

Coach Billy Hunter was more 
emphatic, flatly predicting a 
sweep for the Orioles — who 
flattened the Los Angeles Dodg-

(Photo Courtesy Abilene Ref«rter-Ne«rs)

COOPER TAILBACK — Rugged Roy Longacre, 185-pouod 
tailback, is one of the Cooper Cougars Big Spring is gomg to 
have to stop Friday night if the Steers win their third straight 
3-AAAA game. Cooper is unbeaten in four assignments and 
already holds a win over Odessa Permian.

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
FRANK LUCCHESI. new manager of the Philadelphia 

Phillies, expressing his philosophy about makmg a success of
the position; , *  ̂ j  «

“ The trick Is to stay close to the players, to head off 
problems before they get out of hand. When you have set 
rules, they go for all 26 guys, not 24. Some say I  dont 

lUture to handle big league players. Look, my 
was 24 and had six guys

ers four in a row while wibning 
the 1966 Wrold Series.

Manager Earl Weaver was 
more cautious, but confident.

“ The Mets are a complete 
mystery,”  Weaver said. “ They 
hit about .241 during the regular 
season and then turned around 
in the National League playoffs 
and beat one of the best hitting 
teams (Atlanta) at its own 
game.”

“ But I have very much con- 
fid «ice  in my pitchers,”  Weaver 
said. “ I plan to use Mike 
Cuellar in the first game, fol
lowed by Dave McNally and 
Jim Palmer.”

Cuellar allowed three runs in 
eight innings of Baltimore’s 4-3, 
12-inning first game victory, 
McNally hurled a spariding K  
three-hitter in 11 innings and 
Palmer coasted while allowing 
10 hits in the windup.

During the regular season, the 
three pitchers com bing to win 
59 decisions while losing 22.

Monday’s postgame celebra
tion was relatively mild, even 
when compared with the diri- 
siorKlinching party, indicating 
the Orioles were ire a d y  look
ing ahead.

BACK ON BEAM 
“ Don’t waste it.”  Robinson 

said when a couple players 
started the traditional head 
soaking routine with the cham 
pagne. “ Waste it the next time 
around.”

The Orioles, who finished the 
regular season in a hitting 
slump, rapped out 18 safeties 
Monday—including five by Paul 
Blair and four by Don Buford.

The outbreak could be timely 
even thou^ it didn’t match the 
Mets’ output of 87 hits and 27 
runs in their three-game sweep 

The Orioles will have two days 
off before resuming practice 
Thursday.

Local Men Grab 
Amarillo Award

Tito Arencibia and Reeves 
Moren teamed to capture first 
place in the B division of the 
Golden Spread Handball tourna
ment sponsored Friday and 
Saturday at Amarillo by the 
YM CA of that city.

’They defeated a Lubbock 
team on the way up and then 
in the finals rallied to beat 
G a r f i e l d  and LaFont of 
AmariUo, 15-21, 21-14 and 21-15

Don Farley and Ray Thomas 
competed in the A doubles, 
Farley in the B singles and 
Thomas In the A  singles. They 
ran into national ranked opposi
tion, and were bumped in the 
ope^ng rounds. * '

Texas Climbs 
To 4th Place 
In AP Poll

By Th* Auaclottd Prau \

The Ohio State Buckeyes, still 
solid leaders in The Associated 
Press’ major college football 
poll, next take on Mlchigar 
State, the team that gave them 
their toughest battle during an 
undefeated 1968 season.

The Buckeyes, who had a 10- 
0-0 record last season, including 

Rose Bowl triumph over 
Southern California, were able 
to beat the Spartans by only five 
points, 25-20. Michigan State 
with a 2-1 record, is ranked 19th 
this year.

Ohio State, 2-0 in 1969 after 
walloping Washington 41-14 last 
Saturday, drew 34 votes for 
first-place and accumulated 80f 
points in the most recent ballot
ing by 41 sports writers and 
broadcasters on the A P ’s re
gional panel.

Texas, which crushed Navy 
56-17, climbed from fourth into 
second place. The Lon^om s re- 
ilaced Penn State, which turn 
lied to fifth after its 17-14 

.squeaker victory over Kansas 
State. Arkansas held third place 
and Southern California moved 
up one notch to fourth,

Georgia, in sixth place, Mis 
souri, Oklahoma, Flu'due and 
Tennessee round out the Top 
Ten.

Georgia and Missouri gained 
ground. The Bulldogs, seventh a 
week ago, downed South Caro- 
bna, 41-16 while Missouri soared 
two spots after crushing Michi
gan 40-17. Oklahoma, Mle last 
weekend, fell two positions 
while Purdue, which just man
aged to beat Stanf(M'd, 36-35 
slipped from eighth to ninth 
Tennesse, a 55-16 winner ovei 
Memphis State, held 10th place.

Notre Dame moved back into 
the Top Twenty, advancing to 
15th after downing Michigan 
State, 42-28. Nebraska and Au
burn are the other newly-ranked 
teams, finishing in a tie for 20th 
place. Michigan and Mississipp: 
dropped out of the ratings. Mis 
sissippl lost to Alabama. 33-32.

The Second Ten rankings in 
or((jsr are UCLA, 11th, followed 
by Florida, Alabama, Louisiana 
State, Notre Dame, Stanfoi^ 
West Virginia, Wyoming, Michi
gan State and Nebraska and Au
burn in a deadlock.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Hanging 
out the college football wash;

Syracuse wasn’t rubbing it in 
by p|asslng for a two-point con
version after running up a 41-7 
ead on Wisconsin with 2^  min
utes left Saturday.

’We were a sk ^  by a stadium 
official not to kick the extra 
x)int because they were afraid 
the fans behind the end zone 
would start fighting for the foot-

Thf Top Twenty, with t1r$t-pl«c# vote*tmhi--- — ----- * . . -In porenthetes and point* owardad for 
flr»t 15 picks on basis of 2IMI-IA-14 I3-10-
M  etc:

Official’s
Is All For Naught

ball and someone might get 
hurt,”  reported Coach Ben 
Schwartzwalder.

A fight developed anyway. 
The players went at it for three 
minutes on the ensuing kickoff.

The 43-7 rout was Wisconsin’s 
18th consecutive setback and 
23rd game without a victory. 
But Marshall of West Virginia is 
the current losing king with 24 
straight, four short of the major

ST IC K  TO  G R O U N D

Steers 
Foe By

Outgain 
2 To 1

college record shared by Kan
sas State (1945-48) and Virginia 
(1958-60.)

At least one coach is building 
character . . .  and a winner, too.

“ I thought this team showed 
more character than any team 
I ’ve ever coached,”  said Ray 
Graves of 3-0 Florida after the 
Gators’ 21-6 win over Florida 
State.

The loser, Florida State’s Bill 
Peterson, found that he hadn’t 
gotten much smarter in the last 
12 months.

“ I called a poor series of 
downs when we got near the 
goal line early in last year’s 
game,”  he said. “ When we did 
it this year, my calls were even 
worse.”

Defensive linemen have been 
known to blitz, stunt and what- 
have-you. But end Bob Harrell 
of Florida, who dropped Florida 
State’s passer seven times, de-

The Big Spring Steers will 
carry good credentials as an 
offense-minded football team 
into their crucial game with 
Cooper in Abilene Friday night.

hiSpike Dykes’ team has

Rick Peurifoy is on his way |
to a great year as a Steer bail I J  bowed my ears back 
carrier. He has gained 418|®"*?.
yards net in 36 carries for anj « I Hr. John Shea, vice president

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P ) -  
The Holy Cross football season 
came to an abrupt halt Monday 
when it was discovered that the 
entire 75-man squad had con
tracted infectious hepatitis.

For 22 seniors and a new head 
coach. Bill Whltton, the news 
was just a bit more difficult to 
swallow.

“ I don’t think anyone ever 
represented Holy Cross football 
better than you,”  Whltton told 
his squad in a final meeting that 
was not (“evoid of tears. "M y 
opinion of you has always been 
high. I ’ve never altered it.”

The disease struck a majority 
of the team members over the 
weekend, and Sunday night 19 
players were crammed into the 
school infirmary. The results of 
blood tests showed Monday the 
entire team had been infected, 
along with seven coaches, four 
managers, a trainer and the di
rector of sports information.

Athletic Director Vincent G. 
Dougherty contacted the re 
maining eight opponents on 
Holy Cross’ 10-game schedule 
and informed them it would be 
impossible to fulfill the school’s 

! commitment.

average pickup of 11.6 yards.j ^ for student affairs, said the col

outgained the opposition by a six times
He has crossed the goal lege would i.solate those affected® iSPaenn sinH in.A mror loo# . ^ . .. ................

margin of more than 2-1 in their 
four starts to date.

The Black and Gold has 
moved the ball a total o f 1,272 
yards, compared to 595 for the 
foe — practically all of it on 
the ground.

The Steers have completed 18 
of 50 passes, co m p a rt to 22 
of 60 for the foe. Sixteen of 
those made good by the enemy 
came off the arm of Lubbock’s 
Pat Kelly last Saturday night.

Q BC  EYEING  
BIG  TURNOUT

Bt
66
11M
150
1272
1* Of 50 
6
1* for 140 
I
20 for 31.6

TEAM STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yords Passing 
Tolol Yards Gointd

1 season and 10-0 over the last j to prevent the spread of the dis- 
two years ease to the remainder of the 2,-

opp Big Light. Not to Penn State. 350-member student body.
Penn State beat Kansas in thei Hepatitis attacks the liver.

35
30(
217
5»5 Orange Bowl, Kansas State last

posUi mt?rc"Bt “  “  Saturday and Colorado the week
Penoltles, Yds. for 134jbcfOre.
Fumble* Lost

Player
Rick Peurifoy 
Joe Zublote 
Gory Hinds 
John Rutherford 
Mike Holten 
John Hilorio 
Cory Hughes 
Joe Chovfx 
Kyle Rosene

Ployer
Hindi
Hughes
Peurifoy

1. Ohio State (34) 106
2. Texo* (5) 632
3. Arkontos 533
4. S. California (1) m
5. Penn State (1) 490
A. Georgia 407
7. Misiourl 
1. Oklobomo S I
9. Purdue 161

10. Tenne»»ee 241
It.UCLA 19(
12. Florida 161
13. Alobome 145
14. Louisiana St. 142
IS. Notre Dome 39
1A. Stanford 33
17. West Virginia 21
11. Wyoming 19
19, Michigan St- 
10. Tt* Nebraska

16
13

Auburn 13

With the biggest game of 
the 1969 football season 
looming dead ahead, the 
tnmout for tonight’s meet
ing of the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club likely will 
be big.

The resident Steers go to 
Abilene Friday night to 
oppose unbeaten Cooper and 
local scouts will offer a 
detailed report on the 
Cougars.

In addition, films of the 
exciting game last weekend 
between Big Spring and 
Lubbock High will be 
screened for the benefit of 
those who did not get to 
see it.

The session begins at 8 
o’clock in the High School 
Cafeteria. As usual, refresh
ments will be served.

Plover 
Mike Bornes 
Steve Tidwell 
Jimmy Ferris 
Chorlev Rodriquet 
Lewis Switzer

6
Punti, Ave. 26 for 34.4 

RUSHING
Teb Nyq Tdr Avf

36 418 6 11.6
48 230 
36 101 
28 89
14 75
10 67
12 65
12 56
11 22

PASSING
Po Pc Y9P Tdp I

47 I I  150 0 1
2 0 0 0
Y 0 0 0

RECEIVERS

2 46 
0 2.8
0 3.5
1 5.4
0 6.7
1 5.4
0 4.7
1 2.0

It ’s a 15-yard penalty if you 
throw the ball into the stands 
this year. But no penalty was 
called when Vanderbilt’s defen
sive back Neal Smith, upset be
cause North Carolina’s Tony 
Blanchard beat him to the end 
zone with a touchdown pass, 
grabbed a pole supporting a 
loudspeaker at NC’s Kenan Sta- 

0 dium, uprooted it and threw it

but rarely is fatal. It is preva
lent chiefly among young peo
ple, and the only cure is rest, 
usually about six weeks.

Health officials have been 
conducting a general sanitation 
survey at the school in an effort 
to pinpoint the source of the dis
ease.

Beorkots Await 
Gome At Loop

PUNTIRS
Ploytr 
Hlnd<

Legend: Tcb~tlme» carried boll;,
Nyo—net vnrds gained: Tdr—touchdowns ry S. 
rushing, Avr—ovaroge gain ’’usSIng) huu-nn

pr Ygr Tdr Avr over a fence. |
’  S The last time Columbia beat: 
2 ’ ♦ n JTPr'nteton in New York (1932), 
2 18 0 90 Herbert Hoover was President.

Tp Typ Avp The last time Columbia beat
26 7713161 Princeton anywhere (1945) Har-

Po—pa^ie^ ottempted; Pc—posses com
pleted; Yqp—v<
T dp—toi irhdowni

I

vordt gained receiving; Avr-overaoe 
gains on passes received; Tp—total 
punts; T VP—total yords punted; Avp— 
average punt.

Q'back Club Has 
Big Membership

GARDEN CITY -  Victorious 
in three out of their first four 
games, the Garden City 
Bearkats get down to the nub 
of things this week when they 

Truman was President, begin district 3-B play at Loop, 
didn’t help much Saiur-j The teams may be rated 

Defensive end Jim Nixon]about even, although Garden
last week upset Smyer,

set up the game’s first score|"'b*‘:b had beaten Loop, 
and Princeton won 21-7, it ’s I'JthI .^oach Jack Woodley reports 
straight triumph in the series. *^7'’ have come through in

pleted; Yqp—yard* gained possing; | H a y:idown* poxina; l-po»»e*i. . - V.U..
Intercepted; Pr—posses received, Ygr—'forced a Columbia fumble thatl'-'*v

3-AAA CH ART

excellent condition in their pre
district games.

COAHOMA -  Members of the
Ounbor

W L P Rtt O f
135 7

H ER A LD 'S  PLAYERS OF W E E K

Morgan, Fry sak, Adams
have the ____
first year at Medford, Ore., I ,  ̂ . , ,
older than me. I learned fast how to t ^ e  ^
Oace, In a game at Syracuse, umpire John Klbler chased 
me. Impolsively. I climbed an 80-foot water tower in y lk es  
and uniform. When I got up there, I suddenly remembered 
I  was afraid of heights. Then it go£ funny. All 
pires 
down!’
Finally, they held a watch -----------
seco^s. I ’d forfeit the doubleheader. I came d o ^ ,  but 
only because I was scared stiff. Then, in the second game, 
I almost got In a fight with the other manager. Klbler

As I was leaving, he yelled,

IS afraid of heights. Then it goi lunny. ah  lorcr 
1 were at the bottom, yelling. Trank, you gotta come 
i ! ’ I was veiling back, ‘ Yeah! Come and get me! 
llv. thev held a watch on me. If I wasn’t down In 61

almost got 
chased me for

a
agitating.

‘please don’t go back up on the tower.
* • *

CATFISH SMITH, manager of the Baylor .Club and a
former coach, offering advice to new BU mentor Bui Beall.

“ I hone YOU got a dog. I never would coach without 
a dog. When you come home, that dog will still wag his 
tail, whether you won or lost.”  ^

WEEB EWBANK, coach of the New York Jets; ___
“ I would rate Floyd Uttle (of » f “ ver) righ along 

with 0, J. Simpson. 0. J. may be a little faster but Little
Is quicker.”   ̂ ,

SWC- defensive

end
RICHARD CAMPBELL, Texas Tech’s all

I ’m majoring In Journalism but I ’m a very po<)r Jom- 
nalist That’s why I decided to become a sports writer.

t  *  *  *

DARRELL ROYAL. Texas Univereity lootball o o a ^  
“ Our quarterback, James Street, Is no alibi man he u 

take the blame. And when he’s right. he’U swagger more. 
That’s all right, too.”  ,

Among Honored Boys

ART ARAGON, one-time Golden Boy in professional boxing: 
“ I owe a lot to the sport. I owe the government |79,- 

906. I owe my ex-wife $20,006. I owe my attorney 

|1I,9M - . ,

TED DAVIS, linebacker for the New Orleans Saints, dis
cussing the Dalla.s Cowboy roolde, Calvin Hill.

‘ i  Diaved asoinst Jim Brown and this guy reminds 
me of h m  because he uses his blockers ‘J * w «y ;
Also, when you hit him he falls down for a gain of four 

yards.”  . . . .

DEL CRANDELL, former big league catcher on his ex
periences as a first year manager in Ibe mlnw

“ It was more dlfflcnlt than I expected. It was harder 
than I used to think It was, as a player. As a catcher, I
was only concerned with the ^
are coucemed with everyttlng^ W h a t ^ n ^ * * ^  •"'*«*irlded me most 

dad Applyingwas reaimraising my own basrihall knowl _ _ . _
lTu » S e b o y s  just embarking on their careers. But It’s all
most rewarding. I am eager to continue.”

»  • • •
A U.S. Lawn Tennis association official, complaining about 

the sports’ new alertnes.s to commercialism:
,“ Our last touraament looked like one great TV  commer

cial.”

Following is a list of football 
players in the area singled out 
by The Daily Herald for their 
performances In last weekend 
games;

BIG SPRING

Lineman of the Week Is 
RANDY MORGAN, a senior 
guard, who continually stayed 
‘in the hair’ of Lubbock quar
terback Pat Kelly and who 
finally intercepted a pass and 
returned it sbe yards for Big 
Spring’s final touchdown. Randy 
was able to field the ball after 
it had been tipped by Robert 
Dennis.

Two boys, fullback JOE 
ZUBIATE and halfback RICK 
PEURIFOY, divide honors as 
Back of the Week. Zubiate’s 
fakes into the line consistently 
enabled Peurifoy and the other 
Steer backs to break loose on 
end sweeps. Joe scored one of 
the Steers’ four touchdowns on 
a dazzling 29-yard run. Peurifoy 
counted twice, one on a star
tling run of 94 yards, and wound 
up as the Longhorns’ leading 
ground gainer with 195 yards 
in 18 carries.

COAHOMA

JAMES DUNN was tapped 
out for Back-of-the-Week award 
at Coahoma. This 140-pound 
right ' halfback, playing his 
s e n i o r  season, exemplified 
p e r p e t u a l  aggressiveness 
against Stanton and is one of 
the reasons Coahoma thwarted 
an upset. He ran for one touch
down and rammed over a two- 
pointer after a TD. In addition, 
he intercepted a pass that 
stopped a Stanton drive, and 
played generally good ball at 
his defensive halfback post.

Coaches tapped out a back 
for the Lineman-of-the-Week 
award. W ENDELL W ALKER, a 
sophomore, got the honor be
cause of his defensive play as 
a comerback, which he played

JOE ZUBIATE

so aggressively that he seemed 
at times to be a lineman. 
Wendell intercepted a pass, four 
unassisted tackles on runners 
who seemed about to break 
away, and was in on eight other 
tackles. Besides this, he came 
off the bench to play offensive 
halfback when the regular was 
injured.

STANTON

JOHNNY McMEANS, the 
workhorse fullback for Stanton, 
w o n  the Back-of-the-Week 
award for his inspired play 
against Coahoma. Always an 
indefatigable ball carrier, he 
lugged the pigskin 16 times for 

yards. Johnny was a de
fensive rock as usual. He plays 
46 to 47 minutes a game, at
testing to his niggedness.

LARRY ADAMS, 150-pound 
junior offensive right end, 
played his best game of the sea
son, as did Johnny, and cap
tured the lineman award. His 
blocking was fine, and he made 
a great move to catch one pass 
for 37 yards and a TD. Larry’s 
improvement has been both a 
surprise and a joy to the 
coaches.

SANDS
When a lineman gets in on 

19 tackles, it is erident he’s 
hustling. When a 150-pounder 
does it, it ’s evident that a real 
scrapper is at work. That’s 
what K E LLY  GASKINS did at 
his noseguard position for Sands 
last week. In* addition, he 
pounced on one fumble. Films 
of the game showed his blocking 
to be near perfect on offense. 
Small wonder that this senior 
won the Lineman-of-the-Week 
award.

REGGY HAMBRICK, who 
carried the ball five times for 
37 yards and caught four passes 
for 31 yards was picked as 
Sands’ Back-of-the-Week. This 
145-pound sophomore gilded the 
lUy by sparkling on the defense, 
getting four tackles as a line
backer.

GARDEN CITY
Deciding on a Back-of-the- 

Week for Garden City wasn’t 
particularly difficult this week. 
Consider these credentials of 
FLOYD SCHWARTZ, 158-pound 
junior; From his defensive line
backer position he had eight 
tackles. On offense he carried 
the ball 18 times for 56 yards, 
most of them down dose where 
the going is double-tough. Yet 
he went in for three TDs, two 
from four yards and the other 
from a yard but. Then he 
smashed over for a two-point 
conversion. That’s not all — he 
caught one pass for four yards, 
intercepted a pass, blocked a 
punt and recovered two fum
bles.

KERVIN FRYSAK, who is 
only a sophomore but a strong 

d consistent player, captured

Coahoma Quarterback Club will 
gather with coaches in the high 
school cafeteria at 8 o’clock tWs 
evening for another in their 
series of weekly sessions. ^

The organization now has 208 i 
members, which makes 
of the biggest in the state for 
a town the size of Coahoma.

The club recently purchased 
a $1,259 movie camera for the 
team, which will be used to film 
games involving the Bulldogs.

Films of the Coahoma-Stanton 
game will be screened for the 
benefit of those who missed last 
week’s game.

In addition, a .scouting report 
on the Bulldogs’ next foe, 
Rotan, will be given.

CCItv 
$w***WOtfr
tloton 
Snydtr 
Lake View 

I Littlefield
I tvelland I
Brownfield 0

LAST W f IK  S RESULTS 
it one' Estocodo 59 Staton A; Dunbar 4t 

I evelland 0: Lake View 21 Brgwnfltld 
12: > C CIty 20 Snyder ..14; Lameso 31 
Sweetwater 0; Tullo 10 LIftletletd 7.

THIS W ICK ’S SCHCDULI 
Fridov — Ounbor ot Sloton; Eiotacoda 

at Sweetwater: Loke View ot Snyder: 
Brownfield at Andrtws; C-CIty ot 
Levellond. Lomeso ot Littlefield.

TOP SCORIRS
Player, Team
Miller, E?t 
Wallace^ C»t. 
Moore. Slaton 
Corclo. C-CIty 
Holt. Littlefield 
Crittendon, Ounbor 
K Inner, Dunbar 
E. Doyls, Ounbor 
Horrl^on, Snyder 
Lethrldge. E«t. 
Mosley, Est 
Brocev, C-CItv

Td Pot Fi

- /  ’ ^ * 9

W  m  " . 4  b

anc

If you want 
a great bourbon, 
you just hjiye to 

wait fork.
Llnenlan-of-the-Week honors. On 
defense, thus 180-pounder got 
five tackles, and on offense his 
blocking was sharp, 
pleasing to coaches, was con
sistent. Kervin was a steadying 
influence for the Bearkats.

. OLDCHARnrER.
and, ^  waiting. Y x i  do the citjoying. Kentucky^ Finest Bourbon. It waits  ̂years.

inUIOKT BOUISON WBISIIEY • K MOtf • (£) OlD CHAini MST. Ca. lOUISYlUi. KT.
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SHE’S ENGAGED — Miss Barbara Zoellner, 19, reveals she 
will marry heart transplant surgeon Christian Barnard. Miss 
Zoellner said a date has not been set for the wedding.

Kennedy Attacks 
Indian Policies

/

Doesn't Shore
Scott's Hope

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M (A P ) 
— Sen. Ekiward M. Kennedy of 
Ma.ssachu.setts called today for 
a White House conference to de 
velop a “ blueprint for reform 
and change”  for America’s In 
dians.

Kennedy, the Senate majority 
whip, said Indian policies have 
been “ a national tragedy and a 
national disgrace.”

He said a White Hou.se Confer- 
enie on Indian affairs Is needed 
to provide policy, legislative

Death Takes 
Gen. Walker
DALLAS (A P ) -  Lt. C,en. 

Fred Walker, who commanded 
Texas’ 36th Divi.sion in its 
finest hours, died Monday in 
Wa.shmgton, associates here re
ported today.

Walker, 83, suffered from a 
number of ailments.

After World War II, he re
organized the Texas National 
Guard.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at Y't Myer, Va. 
Burial will be in his native 
Kirlcersville. Ohio, JO miles 
south of Columbus, Saturday 
morning.

The general was in Texas only 
a few weeks ago at the annual 
reunion of the 36th. autograph
ing his book, “ From Texas to 
Rome,”  published by Taylor of 
Dallas

The tactics of Gen. Walker 
are credited with opening the 
road to Rome He planned and 
executed a flanking movement 
at night at Velletri south of

and program recommendations 
to serve “ as the blueprint for 
reform and change over the 
next generation.”

His proposal came in a speech 
for the National Congress o f 
American Indians attended by 
about 400 delegates 

Kennedy also suggested estab
lishment of a .select Senate com
mittee on the human needs of 
American Indians, re-organlza 
tion of the Bureau of Indian Af 
fairs, removal of the bureau 
from the Interior Department, 
an Indian development corpora
tion and Indian control over In
dian education.

The Massachu.setts senator of
fered to sponsor any nece.s.sary 
legislation to carry out his sug
gested changes.

Earlier, Indian Commissioner 
Ix)uis R. Bruce, told the con
gress he would resist any at
tempt to end federal trusteeship 
over the American Indian 

“ Termination is wrong,”  the 
63-year-old Sioux-Mohawk said 
Monday.

^Bnice, a President Nixon ap
pointee, pledged his full support 
for Indian proposals on educa 
tion, economic development and 
payment of federal funds direct
ly to tribes instead of through 
agencies 

Bruce said the termination of 
foderal responsibility for the 
Menominee Tribe of Wisconsin 
and the Klamath Tribe of Ore
gon had not worked out well 

“ While I ’m around," he said, 
“ there is no question of termi
nation even when tribes want it 
because we should take a care
ful look at these mi.stakes.”  

Earlier Mon^Jay, Wendell Chi 
no, president of the congress 
and head of the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe in New Mexico, 
urged. “ The Indian must haveRome that left the G erm ans..- . . .  ,

reeling after a stalemate o f!*h ^ ^ gh t , « f  _«elf-det^^^^  ̂

some time
Some’ have called the Rome 

maneuver the “ golden hour of 
the 36th Division. ”

The division made the landing 
at Salerno. Italy, and fought off 
the best the German could 
throw at them.

The division and Walker re
ceived criticism for the Rapido 
River crossing attempt in 
Italy Walker always said he 
protested strongly against the 
Rapido battle because it did not 
make tactical sense But he was 
overruled.

W alker retired from the Army 
with the rank of major general 
in 1946 and almost immediately 
went to Austin to reorganize the 
Texas National Guard He was 
promoted to lieutenant general 
and stayed with the guard for 
aN)Ut 14 months 

He had fanning interests in 
Ohio and real estate interests 
in the Washington. D C . area

on the selection of his way of 
life

Bruce, expanding his views In 
a talk with newsmen, said;

“ W ell fight to protect the In
dians from termination, but 
we’ll listen to their ideas if they 
want to.”

Washington sources .say the 
Nixon administration is unlikely 
to follow the policy expressed in 
a 1953 congressional resolution 
which favored ending federal 
tru.steeship over reservations.

\'lce President Spiro Agnew 
and Walter Hickel, secretary of 
the Interior, are scheduled to 
address the congress Wednes
day.

City Budget 
Hearing Today

a record 
the city 

a

Consideration of 
$.1072.219 wiU top

Walker graduated from Dhio.^.ommission’s agenda at 
Slate University in 1911 He had i special meeting at 7 p.m today 
joined^ the Ohio National Guard jp t^e city commission room, 
in 190/ and Iwcame a non-com-^ Income is expected to total 
missioned officer $.1,038,769, and expenses will be

He gained a commi.s.sion J33 450 higher.'The budget, how- 
through competitive examina-|ever, will involve no increase 
tions in the regular Army Feb. in taxes. Approximately 13 
11. 15111 copies of the budget have been

The 56th Divi.sion was mobil- picked up from the city man- 
izcfl as a part of the Army Nov. lager’s office.
25. 1940. and Walker became The commission will also

SAIGON (A P ) -  The chair
man of the U^S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff ind icate today that he 
doesn't share Senate Republican 
I>eader Hugh Scott’s expectation 
of major military developments 
in Vietnam soon.

The Pennsylvania senator 
said Monday there may be a 
breakthrough in the war in the 
next 60 to 90 days. He said the 
breakthrough could occur in ei
ther the diplomatic or military 
area but he “ would shade it a 
little toward the military.”

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, end
ing a four-day visit to I ’ ietnam, 
was asked at a news conference 
If any major military develop 
ments can be expected in the 
next 60 days.

“ Well, you’d have to a.sk Gen. 
Giap that question,”  he replied.

I ’m not in a position to answer 
It.”  He referred to Gen. Vo 
Nguyen Giap, North Vietnam’s 
defense minister.

Wheeler also Indicated there 
had been no major shift in 
American battlefield tactics.

Asked whether the recent low 
level of enemy activity had re
sulted in a scaling down of U.S. 
offensive operations and a shift 
toward a defensive posture, he 
replied that Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams, the commander of 
American forces in Vietnam, is 
“ following the policy that he 
was following when I was here 
in July.”

Wheeler said this is not so 
much a “ defensive”  policy as a 
“ pre-emptive, protective course 
of action in line with the change 
in the enemy’s tactics which

Keep Trash, 
Moisture Low
From a quality standpoint, 

the basic objective of cotton 
harvesting is to keep moisture 
and trash content to a mini
mum, reminds County Agent 
Paul Gross.

Their removal at the gin 
creates a major preservation 
problem. Excessive moisture 
and the presence of green 
leaves also cause quality losses 
in storage, he notes.

The moisture and trash 
content factor in seed cotton is 
related to the prevailing 
weather, plant condition and 
machine adjustment and opera
tion.

The county agent suggests 
these guidelines for cotton har 
vesting.

1) Moisture of .seed cotton in 
the field should be 10 per cent 
or le s s ;.2) machines must be 
conditioned prior to harvesting 
and kept in adjustment as 
dictated by plant and field 
conditions; 3) operators must be 
trained and supervised; 4) only 
enough water to keep spindles 
clean should be used; 5) a 
specific .service program should 
be followed; 6) excess lubrica
tion should be removed; 7) seed 
cotton of varying trash and 
moisture content should not be 
mixed in the same trailer.

Getting cotton to the gin in 
the best possible condition 
makes it possible for the ginner 
to do the kind of ginning job 
his plant was designed and 
engineered to do, concludes the 
county agent.

have been quite marked.
I U.S. military experts say this 
“ pre-emptive”  policy o f wide
spread patrolling by small units 
has prevented enemy buildups 
for large-scale ground attacf 
and that the Viet C(Hig and 
North Vietnamese are now re 
lying to a great extent on rocket 
and mortar attacks which keep 
their own casualties to a mini
mum.

The U.S. Command reported 
21 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks across South Vietnam dur
ing the past 24 hours, a drop 
from the two-day total of 72 re 
ported during the weekend. Cas
ualties reported included four 
Vietnamese civilians killed and 
18 Vietnamese civilians and two 
American wounded.

Only light ground skirmishes 
were reported, with U.S. forces 
claiming 43 of the enemy killed. 
U.S. casualties were one kiUed 
and 11 wounded, the U.S. Com
mand reported.

A  government military train
ing center 108 miles west of Sai
gon came under attack from 
North Vietnamese troops re
cently moved into the Mekong 
Delta and suffered 12 wounded 
before pushing the enemy back. 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
said. Four North Vietnamese 
were reported killed.

LEGAL NOTICE
To: MARY LINDA WHITTLE,

Dolendant (t l, Grwtlng:
You ort hortby commondod to appear 

by filing a wrltltn onswor to the 
Plaintiff (1 ) Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. of the first Mondoy otter 
the expirotlon of forty-two days from 
the dote of the Issuance of this citation
some being Monday the 10th doy of 

1MV, ot or before ten o'clock

unty In Big Spring,

November
A.M. before the Honorable District Court 
of Howord County, Texas, ot the Court 
Houee of eoM Coui 
Texos.

Sold PloIntlN (s) Petition woe filed 
In sold court, on the ISth doy of Set>- 
tember A D. 1069, In this cause num
bered 19.406 on the docket of sold court, 
ond styled, CARROLL WHITTLE 
PloIntlH (s), vs. MARY LINDA 
WHITTLE Defendant (s).

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is os follows, to-wit:

Plointitf olleges residence In the State 
of Texos for more than one year and 
In the County of Howard for more thon 
six months prior to filing this action 
for divorce.

Plaintiff and Defendant were duly and 
leoally married and lived together os 
husband ond wife until August It, 1969 
when Plaintiff seporated from Defendant 
because her conduct towards him was 
of such o cruel nature os to render 
living together unbearable and Insupport- 
oble

There were no children bom during 
this morrlooe.

There was personal property acquired 
and Plaintiff requests same upon final 
hearing os Is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff (s) Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served within 
ninety doys otter the dote of Its 
Issuance. It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shotl 
promptly execute the some occordlng 
to low, and make due return os the 
low directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of sold Court, at office In Big 
Spring, Texas, this the 26th doy of 
September A.D. 1969.

Attest:
M FERN COX, Clerk
District Court, Howord 

Texos.
By Glenda Brasel, Deputy.

(SEAL)

Crosswalks Are 
Recommended
In a meeting this morning in 

the city commlssioo room, the 
traffic commission voted to 
recommend to the d ty  commis
sion that a crosswalk at North 
Main and Tenth be mqde for 
bendlt of school cbilitapm, and 
that stop signs be placed at the 
cros.swalks on North Monticello 
in front o f Washington School 

The commission also voted to 
recommend the removal of “ no 
parking”  signs from the north 
side of Fifteenth Street, betwedi 
Gregg and Lancaster. It tabled 
for further study a stop light 
at Fourth and Lancaster.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMENOINO IN ITS

ENTIRETY THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS, AS PASSED AND APPROVED 
BY THE CITY COMMISSION ON THE 
9TH DAY OF MAY, 1961, TOGETHER 
WITH ALL AMENDMENTS THERETO 
AND ENACTING A REVISED ORDI
NANCE E S T A B L I S H I N G  AND 
PROVIDING FOR ZONING REGULA
TIONS; CREATING USE DISTRICTS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH A COMPRE
HENSIVE PLAN; REGULATING WITH
IN SUCH DISTRICTS THE HEIGHT OF 
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES, SIZE 
OF YARDS, COURTS AND OPEN 
SPACES, THE HEIGHT. BULK AND 
USE OF BUILDINGS AND LAND. 
PROVIDING FOR SPECIFIC USE 
PERMITS, SPECIFYING THE MINI 
MUM REQUIREMENTS FOR OFF 
STREET PARKING OF VEHICLES; 
M I N I M U M  ACCESS STANDARDS; 
REGULATING THE DENSITY OF 
DWELLING AND OTHER STRUC
TURES; ADOPTING A ZONING DIS
TRICT MAP AND MAKING IT A PART 
OF THIS ORDINANCE TOGETHER 
WITH ALL SYMBOLS. MARKINGS AND 
TABLES APPEARING ON SAID IMAP 
OR IN THE ORDINANCE; CREATING 
A BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND 
DEFINING ITS POWERS AND DUTIES; 
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR VIOLA- 
T I O N ;  PROVIDING FOR NON- 
CONFORMING USES AND A METHOD 
FOR DISCONTINUANCE THERE OF; 
D E F I N I N G  CERTAIN TERMS; 
AUTHORIZING PUBLICATION OF THE 
D E S C R I P T I V E  CAPTION AND 
PENALTY CLAUSE; PROVIDING A 
METHOD FOR AMENDING THE OR 
DINANCE AND CONTAINING A SAV
INGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR A 
PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED TWO

EiIĉ H°"IPFE£fE‘:'^”
Slgnod: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 

Mover
Atttft: CHAS M. SMITH, Oty Sfcrttory

Business Direefory
DEALERS

County

Only Three Offer 
City Car Bids
Only three companies turned

in bids for replacing city 
vehicles, according to Assistant 
City Manager Roy anderson. He 
said this was below normal.

The few bidders were due 
to a variety of reasons, in
cluding the time of the year. 
Dealers getting in new stock 
and factories trying to catch up 
on their deliveries created a lot 
of confusion. Then, too, not alf 
dealers could meet the city’s 
specifications.”

City commissioner are due to 
consider the bids at their 
special meeting tonight. To be 
replaced are 11 police cars, 
seven pickups, one public works 
car, and one garage truck.

Landfill Project 
To Be Inspected

Hugh H. Connolly, deputy 
director from the bureau of 
s o l i d  waste management.

commander Sept 1.1941 consider bids on replacing a
The division moved from Camp garbage truck .seven pickups

Rnu iP at Rrr-vi'na'afwl ifi March ̂  uii ’ i P' ^ P , ■ Wa.shington, D C., Will aiTIVC inHovue ai Krownwooo in -^ann ,^,orks car. and 11 r ;„  cnrma/thic ivpnina m nh.
to Camp Blanding, Fla |X)ik-" n„ ih Spring/this evening to ob-

iSi

194
.serve the sanitary landfill pro
gram, according to Public

|X)lke cars: hold the third 
took part in the Carolina man- j-eaSing on a off-premises beer 
euvers that year _ was .stationed]permit for the Hilltop Grocery, „  „  nirpcior e,me«
at Camp Edwards, Mass., and a - j  mnsider an annoinfmeni in uirecior times
.sailed from Staten Island April I ^ '8  Spring is jiist one stop
1. IMS

Works Director Ernest Lillard. 

April the planning ami foiling board. a by Connolly to

Pleads Guilty
I familiarize himself with land- 
! fills with grants from the 
I Department of Health, Educa- 
Ition and Welfare. He has visited 

Charley Albert Mitchell. 52. j  cities in Virginia and Florida, 
Before W(>rid War II. he I-ubbock. arrested for theft Oct. and will go on to cities in 

chased Pancho Villa in .Mexico 2, pleaded guilty today in Wa.shington. Wi.scon.sin. Illinois,

The division landed in Oran. 
French North Afnca, that same 
month.

Walker stayed with the di
vision until July 1944

and commanded the 1st Batta-. Howard County Court. He waslNew York and Connecticut He
lion of the 30th Infantry during,fined one dollar plus court leaves Big .Spring early Wed- 
the second battle of the Marne. |costs. jnesday afternoon.
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BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
E M P L O Y M E N T ...............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
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W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Bo *uro to counf nomo, aOdriii an< 
gbono numbtr If Includod In your od.)

1 day ..............  * ' *• -  '•• r i1  gan ..............  l »  — Wc word
] ..............  1.99 — Me word
4 S ; ,  ............  J.6I -  He word
5 g .y i . .......... 9.7S -  ISC WWd
6 d !? I  .......... 9.19-2 9 C  word

,SPACE RATES

91.1Oiwn R o t .................1 ineh DMIy ............  W.S9 por monContdCt wont Ad Doqortnunt 
For Othor Rdtot

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wotkdoy odltlon—19:19 d.m. 
Somt DayFor Sunday Edition—Noon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
•day tditlon, 
>RECI19:99 A.M. PRECBDINO .DAY 

For Sunday odltlon, 19:99 A.M. 
Friday

CANCELLA’nONS
t your od It coiKoIttd botort txRiro. 

lion, you art choy d only for actual 
numbtr #1 doy» If run.

ERRORS
PltoM notity ut at • 
onct. Wt conmH h f rotny i t day.

tklo tor
trrtrt btytnd Itw firti

PAYM ENT
Adt art ebarutd purtly «  on occom- 

ona p<modulltn, h
tt bin. CtflMo 

lyRtn ot odt art ttriclly coth-Mi-od- 
vonct.
Ttw oubNtbtrt rottrvt Itw ligM to 
tdit, ctatilfy or ro|oct any Wont Ad 
Cooy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Th« HtraM dott not knowingly oc- 
Indlcatoctpt HtIpWanttd Adi ttiot 

o prtftrtnct bottd on ttx unWtl 0 
bona-IMt occupational quollficatlon 
moktt It lawful to Mweify molt or 
ttmolt.
Nrlttwr dott Ttw HoroM ktwwingly

IndLocetpt Htlp-Wonttd Adi Itwt 
coti 0 prtlortnct boMd on ogt from 
tmpioyon covtrtd by Itw Agt DIt. 
crimination In Employmont Act.
Mort Information on ttwu mottors 

bt obtolnod from Ifw Wogo- 
Hour ONIca HI ttw U.S. Ooportmtnl 
of Labor.

MASON SHOES 
Maionflex ond VtIvtItoz 

Opal A A.J. Carroll 261-7749

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln_________  267-6621

ROOFERS—
RAYMOND'S PAINT 1 ROOFING 

602 N. Grtgg 26J-2S77
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eott 24ttl 267-S601
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

Btfl Foulkntr
M7-5I01___________  J43.3,,,

W(X)LEY ROOFING CO.
TOO Nolan 427 stott

Coll 263-6073
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Horvty Coffman 2639631
Nlghtt: Gordon City, 1-3S4-21S6

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-1
SALE OR LeoM —Highway 97. Cota 
de Toco building ond groundi — South 
Gregg. Also 4 business lots, 411 Gregg, 
sole or 20 yr. minimum lease. John 
Nutt 263-7203.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, den, 
ooroge. 2 baths. Near Morey Sctwol 
and busline. 267-9311.
FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom brick 
home, ottoched garoge, utility room, 
large den, corpeted, central heot-olr, M 
ocre land outside city limits, city water 
ond QOS. Coll 263-2065 otter 5:30.________
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, central 
olr-heot, fenced yard, near Moss School 
4W per cent loan, 999 month. 3227 Cor
nell, 267-7932.
t h r e e  BEDROOM home — S’A per 
cent loon, corpeted. kitchen bullt-lns, 
washer-dryer connections, fenced bock- 
vord. Storage oreo, carport. Lovely lot. 
2S01 Corleton, 263-1716.

W ant-Ad-O-Gram//

CHANGE*OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: \'

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  

15 W O R D S  

$^20

NAME .......................................

ADDRESS ...................................

PHONE .....................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-

socutivo days boginning .................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 

My ad should road ....................................................................

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
TRADE PROPERTY In Stanton^)rop€rty 
south of Wasson Corner for property 
east of Loncaster In Big Spring. 1502 
Scurry, 267-9909.

M A R IE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elisler

FHA-VA Repos

263-2591
267-8460

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nict street, 
fenced, gar, good eq buy.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm brick, spacious den with wood- 
burning tlrepl, good water, room tor 
horses.
3210 DREXEL
immed possession, 3 bdrms, Irg kit wdh 
pantry, 1 huge both, low Int rate.
10 ACRE Home estotes south of town, 
beautiful view, liberal terms ovolloble. 
WASHINGTON PLACE 
5 rooms, carpet, dbl gar, cor lot, fenced. 
Owner will carry popers.

ROOMS ond both to be moved, SMO 
cosh.
BREATHTAKING VIEW — See this 2- 
story Home overlooking Big Spring, for
mal dining, approx 3500 ft ot tlcgont 
living.

Alderson
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
PARKHILL — 9450 DOWN, 3 bdrms, 1
both, Irg. Ilv room, good corpet, ventod 
heot, otf carport, 903.57 mo., Ww Interest
rote.
WALKING DISTANCE GOLIAD -  3 bdrm, 
carpet, drapes, formal din, detoch gor, 
910400.
MORRISON STREET—Brick, 3 bdrms, 
116 baths, carport stg, fned, origtnal 
loon, low Interest rote, 92S00 down, 907
mo.
KENTWOOD — Brick 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
nice den, tlrepl, all carpeted, drapes. dM. 
gor., 92500 full equity.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—Siitxi'hnn h;l.k. 3 
Ig bdrms, walk In civsel, lux carpet- 
drapes, 3 ccr boths, oil elect kit den, cor-

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
PUBLICLY OWNED COMPANY 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
DISTRIBUTORS

REVOLUTIONARY NEW PRODUCT 
PART TIME or FULL TIME
EARNING POTENTIAL TO $1,500 PER MONTH
Here Is m chance le get e«t ef the erdhiery end lump ebeord e preflt 

isTinf kes shown emoxlnt soles ter ear preduct In thebondsregen. IMnrfcel tetling 
letidenliaL cemmerdol, instlhittenol, tndustrlel, eutemettve ond marine
fields.
It ncciptedl, yee win receive the esslstonce el ear entire erfonliotlon le 
Insure the suecest el year disiribulerthip. Wt still estebNsh yeur entire 
progrom, train ponennol and crooto on Immodlett flow ef business tor 
yee Ihreueh e prevon, eltocflve morchondlslnt nwlhod. Wt ere o subsidiary 
ut u multrmllliun dellur, puhUcty hold corporation.
NO FRANCHISE FEEI MHilnwin copNul luvetiment ot 93,511 to 95,919 Mr 
muttrlul, igulpmwit and sorvicut.
Onty u Umltod numhtr of dlitrMutorshIpt will ho chiton trem Ihls erou, 
m  ACT NOWI Writo today. Include neme, phene number end eddrets. 
Fell descrtptlve Hteruture wIN Mllew.

VEL-VETT CORP.
19497 Liberty, Box 1345 B 
St. Louis, Mo. (3132 
CaB: Mr. Hamilton 
(314) 42M1N

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1969

5 0 ® /c
DISCOUNT

AH MeterM In Stock 
Work Doesn't Celt—IT FAVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2(3-4544 2(3-4337

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jack
Sliaffer

n«r tlrepl, Ig utility, dbl gar, S acres, 
good well. sStMO.
KENTWOOD — Brkk, 3 bdrm, kIt-den, 
Mt-lns, 2 baths, carpeted, dbl carport. 
$131 mo.

List With Ut-11 Years Experitneo
JUANITA CONWAY .................  267-2244
DORCXTHY HARLANO ............  26740IS
LOYCE DENTON ....................  263-4S65
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  2639421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2322 
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...........  263-20B0

2000 Birdwell
B. M. KEESE ...

263-8251
.. 267932S

1611 EAST 5TH — 3 bdrms, smoll den, 
carpet, car lot, par. Redecorattd. Small 
dwn.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oeenty Htmee ut reeeenebte prlees, 
luHtrtd M yeer ntedt end Mcutlen 
yee desire. WIN lake trqdtt. ANe re-

2(7-(5n
FREE ES'HMATES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.

1011 SYCAMORE — Nice Irg 2 bdrms, 
hordwoed floors, gar, ferKt.
COAHOMA — Thriving business wtth liv
ing ouarters, on Hwy. A  money-maker 
priced to sell. t

business locations onSEVERAL good 
Gregg Street.
FARMS and RANCHES — Lrg and Smoll

“ REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMA'nON 

ON FHA REPO’S, CALL US— 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

*  SPECIAL . T O N IG H T .. ON CABLE
« -C H A N N EL  2.. .7:30-

"FROM  HERE TO THE 70'S". . DON'T M ISS IT!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
♦

^

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KM ID  KW AB KOSA WFAA KDTV K T V n t f R A
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNUL 4 
BIB SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 9 DALLAS/FT. WORTH FT. WORTH russixu. . .
DALLAS FT. WORTH CHANNEL 39 CMANMBL II

CABLE CHAN. I CABLE CHAH. 6 CABLE CHAN 11 C A B L B ^ In . I

TUESDAY EVENING
:00 Ltntrs to Lough-In Gomer Pyle Corner Pyle 1 Dork Shadows
:15 Letters to Lough-In Gomer Pyle (Tomer Pyle Dork Shadows 1
:30 Romper Room Generol Hospital Movie Movie
:45 Romper Rootii Gcnerol Hospital Movie Movie
;00 Komic Kornlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie
:I5 Komic Kornlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie
:30 Komic Karnival Dark Shadows Movie Movie
:45 Komic Kornlvol Dork Shodowt Movie Movie
;0O iRtflemon Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News
:15 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Fo^orn Nevrs
:30 1Huntley Brmkltv Wolter Cronkite Wolter Cronkite What's My Line
:4S 1Hunt ley-BrInk lev Walter Cronkite Walter Cronkite What's My Line
:00 1News, Weothsr l ocal News News. Weather# Sports Chonnel 1 News
;IS 1Mews, Weother Bruce Frazier News. Weather, Sports Chonnel 9 News
: » 1 Dream of Jeonnle Lancer Lancer Mod Squad
:45 11 Dream of Jeonnle Loncer Loncer Mod Squad
;00 "Undefeated" Loncer Loncer Mod Squad
:I5 1"Undefeated" Loncer Lancer Mod Squad
;30 From Her# to 70'* Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:4S {From Here to 70's Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:00 IFrom Her* to 70"* Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:1S From Hero to 70’ S Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
: » crom Here to 70'* Movie Governor and J.J. Movie
;4S IFrom Her# to 70't Movie Governor ond J.J. Movie
:00 IFrom Htre to 70'* Movie Suspense Theatre Morcus Welby, M D.
:15 IFrom Her# to 70*» Movie Suspense Theatre Morcui Welby# M.O.
:30 1 ^rom Here to 70’s Movie Suspense Theatre Morcus Welby# M.D.
:4S IFrom Htr# to 7D'$ Movie Suspense Theotre Morcus Welby, M.D.
:00 iNews, Weather News, Weather, Sports News, Weather Channel 1 News
:1S INews, Weather News. Weother, S|>orts News. Weother Channel 9 News
:30 1Tonight Show Undefeotod Merv Griffin Channel 1 News
:4S {Tonight Show Undefeated Merv Griffin Channel 1 News
:00 1 Tonight Show Merv Orittin Merv Griffin Joey Blsr>op
:1S ITonlght Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop
:30 1Tonloht Show Merv GrIWIn Merv Griffin Ai«h00
;45 ITonlght Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop

Tuesday Motlrree 
Tuesday Matinee 
Tuesday Matinee 
Tuesday Matinee
Boro's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Boro's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top
Speed Racers 
Speed Racers 
Little Rdscols 
Little Rascals
F Troop 
F Troop
Tex Schromm Show 
Tex Schramm Show
FInonckil Find 
FInonclol Find 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7;X Movie 
7:M Movie
7 : »  Movie 
7:M Movie 
Frank Broyles 
Fronk Broyles
Frank Broyles 
Frank Broyles 
CInomo 39 
Cinemo 39
CInemo 39 
Cinemo 39 
Clntmo 39 
CInomo 39

Mighty Mouso 
Mighty Mouse 
Popeye 
Popeye
Flintstones
Flintstones
Batman
Botmon
Munsters 
Munsters 
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Rifleman 
Rifleman 
Big Valley 
Big Valley
Big Valley 
Big Volley 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson
Perry Moson 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Ploce 
Perton Ploce 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
News, Weofhei 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Spanish 11
Invesllgotlng Sclenci 
What's New 
What's New
Clossroom 400 
Sponish II 
Mlsferogen 
Wlsterogers
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Day
Whd's New 
What's New 
Driver Educdlon 
Driver Education
South. Edu. Network 
South. Edu. Network 
Sooth. Edu. Network 
South. Edu. Network 
Net Festival 
Net Festival 
Net Festivol 
Net Festivd
Firing Lin# 
Firing Line 
Firing Line 
Firing Lint
World Pres# 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press
Sign Otf

^  :tS
Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester
In-form ̂ it Ion Murroy Cox, RFD

' '  :4S In-form-dtlon Murray Cox, RFD

mm 00 Todoy In-form-otlon Mr. Peppermint
Today In-form-oflon Mr. Peppermint

/  » Todov Morning News Newt Mr. Peppermint
'  :4S Today Morning Newt News Mr. Peppermint

Todov Captain Kangaroo Copt. Kemooroo Real McCoysQ :15 Todov Cortoln Kongoroo Copt. Konooroo Real McCoys
O  :30 Today Coptoln Konooroo Copt. Konooroo Early Show
^  :45 Today Captain Kongoroo Copt. Kottooroo Early Show
_  :M It Tokes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Eorly Bird NesvsA  ;1S It Take# Tsro Lucy Show Lucy Show Forty Show Stock Market Observer
T  •“ Concentrotlon Hoverly HIHbUlles Beverly Hlllblllle* Eorty Shbw ' Ton* Of The Markets
'  :4S Concentration Beverty Hlilbiltiet Beverly Hlllblllle* Eorly Show Tone Of The Mo»’kett

m s i Sole oh Century Andy Of Moybtrry Andy Griffith Eorly Show Dow Jones Bus. News
1  n Sole of Century Andy Ol Moyborry Andy Griffith Eorly Show Stock Morkel Observer
1 M  30 Hollywood Sqs. Love Of Life Love Ot Life Divorce Court Tone Of The Markets
■ :45 Hollyvfood S^. Love Of Life Love Of Life Divorce Court Time Of The Markets
-  _  :00 Jeopardy Where The Heort Is Where The Heart 1s Bewitched Mid-Morn. M'ket News

Joopordy Where The Heort Is Where The Heort It Bewitched Slock Market Observer
1 1 30 Nome Dropper Search for fomottow Sen'Ch for Tomorrow Thot Girl Ton# Ot The Markets
*  ■ 45 Nome Dropper $4Mrcn for Tomoriow Seorch tor Tomorrow That Girl Ton* Of The Markets

W E D N E S D A Y  A F I E R N O O N

1  A Foity Duke High Noon Noon Show Dream Heuig Neon News: W'rM, Loc.1 V  =15 Potty Duk# Shedo Rawls High Noon Orlom House Neon News: W'rld, Lee.
1 A  :30 Putting Me On As the World Turn* A* Ihe World Turn* Let's Moke A Deal Ton* Ol The Morkets

:4I Puttino Me On As the World Turn* As the World Turn* Let's Moke A Deal Ton* Of The AAorkets

«  ■*? Doys of Our Lives Many Splendored Thing Many Splend'r'd Thing Newlywed Oama Stock Market Obeerver1 Days of Our Live* Many Splendored Thing Many Splend'r'd Thing Newlywed Qoma Stock Market Observer
■ : X  ITh* Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome Tone of the Markets

;45 iTti* Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting ̂ Gxvne Ton* of the Markets
Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm Generol Hospital Stock Market Wrop-Up9 I* Another world Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospital Stock Morket Wrap-UpA  » Bright Promise Edge of Night Edge ef Night On* Life To Live Wednesday Matinee

45 Brl^t Promise Edge of Night Ed$e ef N l ^ On* Lit* To LIv* Wqdnobdoy Matinee

News
Thedrt
Theatre
Theotre
Thedrt
Theatre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock Lol anno 
Jork l ol onne 
Of Lends And Seas 
Of Lands And Seas
Of Lands And Seas 
Of Lands And Seat
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare 
Galloping Gourmet 
Golloping Gourmet

Driver Educdlon 
Driver Education 
Dovey & Golidh 
Friendly Glont
Pocketful ot Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Doy 
Mlsterogert 
Wlsterogers 
Plight Six
Your World & Mine
Roods to Discovery 
New Horizons 
Fomlly Living 
Fomlly Living

Nesvs, Weather 
News, Weother 
Cartoon Cornivd 
Cartoon Cornivd 
Movie
Movie \
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
AAovIt

Your World 9, Mine 
Roods to Olscovtry

?IISht‘"six“ ^"'^
Pomlly Living
C d M k l l . .  I
--...f WtWtTIU

Fomlly Living 
Invesflgdlng ' 
Plight Six

Science

Sponish I 
Exploring Science 
Spanish II
Investlgdlno Scimes

r e a l  e s t a t e

h o u se s  f o r  s a l e

th ree  BEDRODM brick, over 
^ I t y ,  996 month. Low Interoi 
S i offer. 267-S3S3.
WILL TRADE nice new 2 bedrei 
Z  106 Meed Avenue tor o
;U lle  hotne. CoM 263-2737 er 29

• Bottis, 3 corpetfd Bidroemt, 
—  range otMl oven, toneiMrooOf rOtiyO onu own# wncS^Tredecordted — 4111 DIxen

lAinimum Down — Maximum 1 
llJls 2 bedroom ,̂ red teo^M  Iihls 2 bedroom, reoeooraiea i 
Mted of 1415 TudOIL'A good 
S lu  TODAY.

s Bedroom* d  the Leweet Rrla 
You con own your heme lor ei
i i i i  down poyment qnd lew 
Looted d  1607 BliNMrd.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If You Wont Reeulti — Cdl

Hrs. Don Johnson 
Hrs. Alta Franks

Bill Johnson, Realtc 
267-8266

COOK & TALI

Thelma Montgomery 2 
Jeff Painter 2

LOW EQUITY — S7J mo, 3 Ira 
40ih, new corpeted Bv reem-hol 
l^ ed , near oil tcheels. 
L(X)KING f o r  a  STIAL; 3

dr ducted, on. gor, tfiicta. 
17500 CASH — 2 bdrm*, br. trir 
Sy , carpet, fenced, tile dorm c 
COLE LANE — 1 Acre, 4 bdrm: 
4MI, firtpl, carpet, drape*, 
pool.
five ac res  — send Spring*, 
Otn, Irg kitchen, gor, fenced, y 
$12 mo.

FARMS AND RANCl
140 ACRES — NE Of Big Spr 
povement — oil In cultivation.

Vi  sectio n  — 2 mllee weet 
170 A. edthfOtten, SO A. cof 
mil Improved, ISO A. posture. 
DO ACRES — TVt Ml. *outh of 
on Hwy. 17, 7S gdlon* d min., 
sMter. $100 oert.
WCTION — E. o(  Lentax, 34 
121 A  cotton oltEl., hr. eidor.

VA and FHA

“Mome Of Good Servici

M A R Y  SUTI
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-54:
1$799S6
X7-7167

J01
ROBERT

WANT A PARK?
In your bock yord? Lew FHA 
tnent ond Ihl* 3 bdrms, 3 t 
lrg. td-ln kit, good storage, 
oppt to see this Porkhill Hom 
near MARCY
3 bdrms, 2 both*, new carpet 
with built-in, dining urea, carpi 
equity buy, low Int rate.

OLDER h o m e
In the Gollod Dlst. 3 lorge bd 
room with firtplace, dining 
corner lol. gor. SSJHO.
anoth er  OLDER HOME 
ngoo. for this 6 rooms house | 
Wt hove more homes In this p
MOSS SCHOOL OIST.
J corpeted bdrms, ed-ln kltctv 
ond sforoge. Low down poym* 
THIS HOME IS PRICED 
loo low, 3 bdrms, utility i 
plumbing, eorporf, srolk to id  
spacio u s 'BRICK  HOME 
Tile pntry to tormol Ilv or din 
den with flrepi, 4 bdrms, stud- 
dM gor. Thli Is 0 better home 
NEAT AND CLEAN 
I bdrm* carpeted thruout, nev 
nsor school. Low down pmt. 
STOCK FARM
3»deret SW dt town, dMor 4 
3 baths. $100 pec acre.
TO GOOD CREDIT 
s low down peymsnt will I 
corpeted bdrms, din area, fncO 
gor. Coll for oppt.
COAHOMA
see this 2 M y bdrms, good 
dressing table ond linen closr 
with din, duct olr, walk to 
lot, $6,700.
NEAR SCHOOL 
3 bdrms, 1 both, lofoe kit, f  
to school. Just S4,9So.
QUIET STREET 
•moll down pmt and good crt< 
ell carpeted 3 bdrm brick her 
good kit, fned, att gor, walk 
A CUTE
1 bdrm carpeted heme, din 
both with dressing toW*. Will

NO TRICKS—WE TRY t

McDont

® REAl
Office 21

Home 367909 
Oldest Realto

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS-VA 9. FHA I 

WE NEED LISTINC 
BUYERS DELIGHT — 3 bdr 
poneltd den. tpeflett condl 
Street, 9119 menih. 
KENTWOOD AREA: 3 bdrr 
droped, carbeted, dbl gar., 1 
SMALL EQUI'fY — BIO Bl 
1 both, den fIreiNace, IM ns 
equity.
PARKHILL BEAUTY — ! 
baths, dqn, corptt, 1100 eq. 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS I 
water, mognlflcqnl homt, 
baths, groM ocrqogq, S172 
bdl.
GREGG ST. ESTABLISHED 
Good Inoomq and Inveetmont 
Two-s t o r y  — Hondtem# 
^  I acre. S bdrmq, 2 be 
[toned — cleso In. 
h alf  s e c t io n  — doie to
cotton ollotmont. 910S Acrt. 

List your preporty v
|UEN EZZEU. ................
PEGGY MARSHALL ........
ROY BAIRD ......................
MARJbRIE BORTNER ...
WILLIAM MARTIN .........
GORDON MYRICK ...........

LA U .IIlM i
N iv i  n  R

•BWfcTSJ* A

. T  can’t se< 
' accident w



r e a l  e s t a t e  

h o u se s  f o r  s a l e

A REAL ESTATE 

A-2

/ /

th ree  b e d r o o m  brick, ovtr 10 y«ari’ 
„ulty, 9 H Low Intorost. Nm O 
i^ t  oHtr* 267-5353.
WILL TRADE nico now 2 bodroom homo 
g, 12M occ^oblo
,Mi»llo homo. CoH 2H-2727 or IwjOM.

^ E E D E H  I
> & J\SS0CJATES

«  Bo«n. * eorpofod bodroomt, spacious 
^ogo , rongo and ovon, foncod yard, 
^ l y  rodocorotod — 4111 Dixon $t. Movo
m now.

Minimum Down — Maximum Torms on 
^ 1, 2 bodroom, rodocorotod homo In' 
alod of 1415 Tucson.'A good buy — 
CALL TODAY.

]  Btdrooms at tho Lowstt Rrict Evor — 
You con own your homo lor only l4tS0. 
low down poymont and low poymonts. 
LKOted at 1407 Bluoirtrd.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If You Wont ROOUtts — Coll Us

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Hrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

illty corpot thruHHft this 3 bdrm, 2 
HOME, sop. din. room, scroonod

YOUNG AT HEART
Guam 

both
pweh for ontortdining with Wf-ln grill, 
rofrlg air, booutlful yd. Equity buy, S145

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
trim HOME In Porkhlll. 3 largo bdrms, 

IJylM room with dining spoco, one. gor., 
fned yord. Total prico 110,000.
WHITE BRICK

wWj oppansiva vlow, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
ilsfvC»nlng4Ut comb., firopi, oil oloc. bit- 
Ins, dM gar. 1155 mo.
BUDGET PRICED

HOME In Kontwoed, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,

w E S T ^ k r im i r -
nino lor Quality HOME — WMo on- 

R''- 7oo»n or wotl oppolntod 
Klt*<lln. Glott doors to socludod p^lOr 3

COOK & TALBOT

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

LOW EQUITY — 373 mo, 3 Irg bdrms, 1 
now corpotod Itv raonvholl, drapod, 

fmeed, noar oil schools. 
looking  f o r  a  s t e a l ; 2 bdrms, 1
Irg both, corpotod, drapod, control hoof- 
olr ductod, ott. gar, fqncod.
S7S0O CASH — 2 bdrms, br. trim, Irg util
ity, corpot, foncod, tllo storm collar.
COLE LANE — 1 Aero, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 
Onn, llropi, corpot, drapos, swimming 
pool.
FIVE ACRES — Sand Springs, 2 bdrms, 
dtn, Irg kllchon, gor, foncod, wotor woll, 
112 mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ACRES — NE Of Big Spring — on 
povomont — all In cultivotlon.

W SECTION — 2 mllos woof of Elbow, 
170 A. cutttvdtton, SO A. cotton allot., 
woll Improvod, 150 A. posturo.
2D0 ACRES — 7Vi Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. S7, 75 gallons d min., good frosh 
wotor, 5100 ocro.
5ICTION — E. of Lomax, 345 A. cult.. 
122 A. cotton allBl., hr. wotor.

VA and FHA

u .
targo bdrms, 2 boths, rofrlg. oir. ____
prIco 5IIJOO. "
PLE N TY  OF ROOM

for tho ^growing fomlly. Ponolod don 
loins Irg Ut, with din oroa, 3 bdrms, 2 
K * " ' .  PorkhlllSchool. 5I4J00 total.
HOME FOR GRAQOUS
^ o ^ l n l n g ,  doublo doors opon to ontry 
W»ot $t«M to sunken Mv room or corpotod 
don wrth v iM  of floostono potlo ond 
hootod pool. 3 bdrmop 2 b ^ o « aoy kit, 
mony oxtro footuros. Coll for appoint.

MANY MORE HOMES, ALL PRICE 
RANGES

Call For

“ Homo Of Good Sorvtco”

M A R Y  SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478

to-uu
2477147

JOY DUDASH 
ROBERT RODMAN

S!*yoor bock yord? Low FHA down poy- 
nwnt ond this 3 bdrms, 3 boths, don, 
Irg. tot-ln kit, good storage. Coll tor 
sopi to SCO this Porkhlll Homs.
NEAR MARCY
3 bdrms, 2 boths, now corpot, good kit 
with built-in, dining orsa, corport, fenced, 
eovlty buy, low Ini roto.

OLDER HOME
In the Gollod Olst. 3 terge bdrms. living 
room with ffreplace. dining rm, large 
corner lot, gor. SSJIOO.
anoth er  o l d e r  HOME
tlJM. for this 4 rooms house plus 2 lots.
We hove more homes In this price range.
MOSS SCHOOL OIST.
3 corpeted bdrms, eot-ln kitchen, carport 
ond storage. Low down poyntent.
THIS HOME IS PRICED
too low, 2 bdrms, utility room, new
plumbing, carport, walk to school.
spacio u s 'BRICK HOME
Tile entry to formol llv or din or paneled
den with fIropI, 4 bdrms, study, sep util,
dbl gor. This Is a better home In Porkhlll.
NEAT AND CLEAN
2 bdrms corpotod thruout, new kit, fned, 
ntar school. Low down pmt.
STOCK FARM
3 » oeros tw  of town, oMor 4 bdrms with 
2 baths. tlOO por oert.
TO GOOD CREDIT
s low down poyment will buy this 3 
carpeted bdrms, din area, fned bk yd. ott 
gar. Coll for oppt.
COAHOMA
see this 2 tvty bdrms, good both with 
dressing table and linen closets, good kit 
with din, duct air, walk to school, Irg 
lot, 54,700.
NEAR SCHOOL
2 bdrms, 1 both, lorgo kit, fenced, wolk 
Id school. Just Si.fSO.
OUIET STREET
small down pmt ond good ersdif boys this 
oil carpeted 3 bdrm brick heme, 2 baths, 
good kit, fned, ott gar, walk to school.
A CUTE
1 bdrm cotTMtsd heme, din rm, good 
both with dreMlng toble. Will rent.

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

• 9 A I  I t T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Itealtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

W ANTED
Person srtth good crodlt to as
sume batonce on 1*75 modot 45 In. 
5ltrto Consolo wtlh AAA-FM Mvltl- 
ptoK Rndto ond 4 spoid nutomottc 
tumloBlo. HB Watt ampllllor and 
5 spookor audio system. Orltlnol
cost over 545B . . . ----

■Botonoo Lots Thanl55lt
Come By 3N E. 3rd 

Or CaU 113-1323

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

FOR RENT: Warehouse and concrete 
loading dock with cyclono fonct. 1309 
Eost 3rd — next to Boll Station, S7S 
month. 243-2SI3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Nova Dean Rhoads
•Tho heme of better Listings"

GARDENER’S DREAM
cuttom-Mt rombler, wide concrete walks 
surround home, circle dr, carport, gor 
or wk-shop. Many btt-Ino, sliding gloss 
drs to klng-sl2e party patio. Trees, tile 
fned yd, this M acre keeps the "green- 
look'* summer and winter, S15JIOO.

LRG. ECONOMY SIZE
bdrm 14k14, 14 ft. closet. This place It 
Big — Big in Value, only 54250. Leaving 
elec, stove ond refrIg. Lo-dwn-pmt., 575 
mo.

WANT A HOUSE . . .
or o Hemof? They sound alike, look 
ollke. There’ s a difference. Compare 
this Chormer ond quality to ony 5154)00 
horntl 2400 sq. ft. of living area, dbl 
gar,

LOOK DWN ON YOUR
neighbors In this 2 story . . . Here's o 
home with elbow rm. 5 bdrms, 2 full 
ceramic baths. 2 firepl. Carpet, dropes 
Wk. shop. Well house, sfrg. Sch bus at 
front dr. Minutes to dwn-twn. Just 
520,000.

DIAL YOUR OWN WEATHER
totally eltc . . .  3 huge bdrms, you will 
spend W your time In this unique shody 
yd. See today . . . 515,000.

NO DWN PM T . . .
on this brk, lust clooing. 3 nict bdrms. 
New carpet. Park your cor and let 
kidde's walk to sch.

WASHINGTON PL. . . .
"2 owner home." Well Intuleted, extra 
Irg rms. Guest always welcome with 
this private bdrm otkI both.

ASK TO C . . .
homes from 1 bdrm to 5 bdrms; Prices 
from 53500 le 5504100.

Nova Dean Rhoads
R E A LT Y
263-2450

100 Loncostor

ALL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs
•  Baak Fiaanclag 

Free Estimates
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICE, CLEAN, 3 room upstairs apart, 
menf, bills paid, 540, no p ^  or children. 
1)0 East 11th, 247-5120.
DUPLEXES—1903 JOHNSON, 545 ; 4000 
Old West Highway 10, 545. All bills 
bold. Call 247-n?2.
LARGE FURNISHED 3 rooms, both, 
duplex. Furnoce. Utilities paid, 1423 East 
3rd, 267-2690.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, bills paid, 
no pots. Infont accepted. 411 South 
Douglas.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

FHA proptrtlos ore ottered for sole to 
qualified purchasers without regard to 
the prosp^ive purchaser's race, color, 

too or notional origin.

NICE THREE room furnished oporf. 
ment, close In, 575, bills paid. No pets. 
409 East 5th.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishod apart,
ments. Ono to throe bedrooms, billsSid, 540.00 up. Office hours: 5:00-4:00.

L7511, 343-4640, 347-7345, Southland
Aporhnonti, Air Bose Rood.__________

APPLES
q

Double Red Delicious — Roman 
Beauties — Winesaps — Golden 
Delicious.

1600 ROBIN 
After 6:00-811 W. 6th

IMMACULATELY CLEAN, lovely 3 large 
clean rooent/ panel heating, couple, no 
pets. 110 Eost 17th, 267.7316.__________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlshod I, Unfurnished Apartments 
Refrlgerotsd air, carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV Cable, woshers, dryers, carports.

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
TWO ROOM furnlshod apartments, 
private baths, frigidolres. Bills pak), 
c iM  In, 405 Main, 347-33^
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, 3 bills 
paid, close In, m  pets. Base personnel 
wekome. Inquire U t  Runnels.________

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, t  B 3 Bedrewn

call 3t7-iSOO - 
Or Apply To 

MOR. Ot APT. 35 
Mrs. Alptia Morrison

LOW EQUITY, near Bose. NIc# 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, bulItJns, carpet, 
wosher.dryer connections. Assume loon, 
pm^ents 592.40. Wllla Doan Berry, 243- 
30S0, associate of Aldtrson Realty, 247- 
3507.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment 
newly pointed, partly carpeted, see at 
1404 Vlrqlnlo. Coll 267-9352 or come by 
200 Gollod, Aportmont A.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, seporoto lorge 
dining room, carpet, dropes, new point. 
Central heat. Insulated, good roof, 220 
wiring or gos. Privote, paved corner. 
Ideal for couple or bochelor, 57,450. Coll 
343-3013 offer 5:00 or oil denr SPlurdoy.

AIR CONDITIONED 2 bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, 1SD2-A Lincoln. See owner 
1505 vines or coll 247-5151.

FURNISHED HOUSES

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, new roof, new 
point, paneling, hordwood floors. 5 ^  
down, W  per month. 1404 Aylford, 367 
1252.

ONE 3 BEDROOM. 3 both, fenced bock 
yord, floor furnoce, real nke. Call 267. 
2559 or 247-5144.

McDonald
S iw

REALTY
Office m - t l lS

Heme 347-4097, 343 3940 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 MainMidwest Bldg.
RENTALS-VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
BUYERS OELIOHT — 3 bdrms, 3 bothi, 

1̂  *B^’*** condition, Cecilia

3 bdrmt, 2 baths.

paneled ___  ____
Street, 5119 menlh. 
KENTWOOD a r e a ;

CORNER BRICK. 3 bedrooms, 3 boths. 
den with fireploce, bullt-lns, carpet, new 
point. SllJlOO, $1,300 down, 5169 month. 
3414 Ann. 347-52SI

TWO BEDROOM furnished house. 
locoted 1409 Owens. Inquire 1401 Owens
EXCEPTIONAL — 2~BEDROOM, kitchen 
bullt-lns, newly pointed InsIde-out, i 
furnishings, corp^ed, draped. Adults-no 
pets. 343-1555. After S:00 367-5409.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Frame house to be moved from 
807 East 12th. Turn bids in at 
'Trinity Baptist Church, 810 11th 
Place. Bids will be opened 
October 17, 1969 at 3:00 p.m.

ALL REDONE — furnished 3 room 
house, 902 East 12fh. 555 month-wafer 
paid. 263-74M. _________

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE—3 lots, Meodowbrook Ad
dition, I mile west Coohomo. City water 
poved street, 5500 eoch. Coll 3W-4510.___
HAVE SOME 
ocreoge. Will 
5444.

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 510.00- 
515.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 243-3975, 
2505 West Highyray 50___________________

choice building lots ond 
finance. 247-5B5 or 267-

NICE, SMALL. 2 bedroom house, woll- 
vrall carpet, olr, qaroge, fenced yard, 
$65, 267-7544, 247-7543. ________

LOTS FOR sale, Monticello Addition, 
5500 ond up. 3305 South Monticello.

RENTALS

ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished, wall 
to woll carpet, droperles, aaroge, air 
conditioned, central heat, woter paid. 
247-2531 or 263-2555 __________

droped, corMfod, dM gor., 5155 me. 
SMALL EQUrfY — BIO BUY, 3 bdrm, 
I both, den fireplace, 5H nse. pmt., 5400 
equity.
PARKh iLL BEAUTY — 3 bdrms, 3 
boths, den, carpet, 1500 sq. ft.
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST: lets of 
water, mognlflcant home, 3 bdrms, 3 
^ its , grou acreage, 5171 mo., 17 yr. 
boi,
GREGG ST. ESTABLISHED BUSINESS; 
Good Income and Investment.
TWO-s t o r y  — Handsome older homo 
»n 1 ocra. S bdrms, 3 baths, roeondl- 
tioned — closa In.
h alf  SECTION — dose fo town. Soma 
cotton allotmont. 510$ Acre.

List your proporty with us.
tLLEN EZZELL .......................
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  57-4711
POY BAIRD .............................  3474IC4
JJARJbqiE BORTNER ...........  & - » «
WILLIAM MARTIN .................
CORDON VYRICR .................  34S4B54

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, A ir Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

l a r g e  1 bedroom apartment, bullt-lns, 
goroge, 590, 1104 11th Place. 
ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom house, 1403 
Johnson, 545.

267-7628 or 263-7615

CUTE — NICELY furnished three room 
house. Near Base. 267-5734 — opply 500 
Andree. ___________
THREE ROOM furnished house, bills 
paid. Apply 1601 Moln, 247-4935._________

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 57, '/tifrlock north ot Highway 
50. _____________
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin — work 
Ing girls or men — bedrooms 55.00 
up. Furnished oportments $40 ond up 
147-9050, D. C. Duncan. ________________

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex In good 
condition, walking distonce of town 
corport. Apply 1S00 Moln._______________
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmenf, 140 
month, alt bills pold. 2107 Moln. Inquire 
1110 Runnels, 247-2590.________________
1-NICELY FURNISHED, One bedroom 
oportmentr clMOr privote* oil bills polo* 
ciost In. Mon only. 267-6J91.

. T  can’t aeem to fall aalecn-maybe it's that 
' accidrat w lA the car I didn’t tell you about

KENTWOOD 
, APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

B-5
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished houses for 
rent. Coll H. M. Moore, 267-7015.

SMALL FURNISHED house, bills paid 
540. Suitable one or couple. Apply 511 
Dollas. 367-5393.

RECENTLY REDONE — portly fur 
nished, 2 bedroom house. Apply 700 Son 
Antonio, 343-4B02.
NICE 3 ROOM house, good neighbors. 
Coll 367-7074, apply 1504 State. ______

RENTALS
/

C
C-1

Ml
>l*r

EETINGSTATED
^ In g  Chapter No. 175 R 
Third Thursday each 
7:30 p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Ssc.

AjU!
month.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and proc- 
tlct 4th Monday each month, 
visitors Welcome.

Nell SpeiKer, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. S9B A.F. and 
AM . Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, t:00 P-m . Visitors 
Welcome.

$. R. (Bob) West, WM. 
T. R. AAorrIs, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln
STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F  
and A.M. every Is* and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:X  p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

L. G. Nalls, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Lancaster
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EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED, Female F-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CARHOPS WANTED, 

Wheel Drlva^n 
ell.

W o^
BIrdwel

oersen, 
4th and

WANTED

Experienced waitress at Once 
\ Call: 267-9289 OT 

263-6889
KOZY KITCHEN 

320 Runnels

ONLY >164.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
HAVE OPENING 

For

Registered Nurses — Full or 
part time. Excellent salary.

Contact 
Administrator 

HALL-BENNETT 
M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL 

267-7411

CASHIER WANTED —mutt bo able 
to type, 5V̂  doy week, Spanish helpful. 
Family Money Service, 304 Gregg. No 
phono colls.

C-2
H ELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

FHA SOLD

494-007319-203 
410S DIXON

4944H1094 203 
4105 PARKWAY

OICT. SECY.-exper., fast typist .. 5300
RETAIL SALES—oxptr.................  OPEN
SECY.-BKPR.—mature, exper.........  $325
STENO—shorthand, type..................  5300

CHEMICAL SALES — Degree, exper.,
benefits. Company cor .................  0700+
DELIVERY — Locol, large CO......  OPEN
RT. SALES — E x ^ . ,  locol ........  S4S0O
ELECTRONIC TECH — oxper.,
local ................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — High School Orod .. OPEN 
WELDER — Construction exper., 
rolecato ....................................... GOOD

267-2535

CLEAN RUGS,' like new, to tosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
thompeeer 51.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.
HOME GROWN wotcrmelont, fresh to
matoes, okra, hot popport. Call 247-1141
303 BELL STREET Laundromat — Now 
Hours 7:00 o.m.-11:00 p.m., Monday
through Saturdoy. Sundoy 1:(l0-10:()0p.m,
I WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
mode by anyone other than myself. 
Danny Richard King.
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or She! 
crodlt cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, M7-740I.________
FOR COMPLETE mobile heme hv 
suronce coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Ooll 347-4144.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners Insurance CoveroM 
Wilson's Inturonct Agency, 1710 Main 
Sfroot, 347-4144. _________________

LOST A FOUND C-4
STRAYED —FROM form - In Elbow, 
ogod block horse mule. Lost teen 
Rldoy. Homer Thorp, 395-5104._______
LOST ON Bose —Small block

Poodle, '/S Cocker. Red collar — 
no togs. "Scomp." Very fuiiy. Reward 
247-5941.

BUSINESS OP.

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

Small Investment 
Humble Oil & Refin. Co. 

267-5870
After 5:00, 267-8476

BUSINESS SERVICES
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big S^lng. Coll 363-2351
ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S lorgest 
selling vacuum cleaners, tales, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 2674075 after 
5:00.
CS.D WATER Well Service — Complete 
service. Authorized Meyers ond Aqua-Lift 
pump dealers. Your business ap
preciated. Call 247-2411 or 391-5264.

PIANO TUNING and 
perlenced. Coll 243-1027.

Repair. Ex

YARD DIRT, fill Sand, gravel, burrs, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 167-2212. _______
CHAIR CANING done—oil kinds. Spe
cialize In antique caning. Reasonable 
prices. Coll Chorlte Bolond 243-2115.
DAY'S PUMPING Service, septic 
tanks, cesspools, greose ond mud trops 
cleaned. Anytime, onywhere. 247-2553.

PAINTING-PAPERING  E l l
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond tex 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267-S493. ___________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done 
Reosonoble rotes—work ouoronteed
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modrv, 263-110X_______________________

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room house, big 
closet, nice lawn, occept baby, no pets. 
Apply 500 Wlllo._________________________

BEDROOM, SOUTH of Airport School, 
575 month, will occept no renters for 
lots than six months. Coll 267-4241 or 
267-7350. _____________________________

BEDROOM FURNISHED houxe, 575 
month—no bills pold. Rhoods Realty 263- 
2450. _________________
TWO BEDROOM 
washer. Accept 1 
2434157.

furnished house, hos 
or 2 small children

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, eentrol olr conditioning ond heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex 
ce^  electricity paW.

FROM $70
263"4337 263-3608

BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 7 
boths, targe den, built-in ronge ond oven, 
wosher ond dryer connections, carport. 
5130 per month. 414 Rldgeleo. Coll 247- 
7535 or 343-6134. _______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
THREE BEDROOMS, I';"* baths, un- 
furntshod. 220 wiring, washer connec
tions, goroge, fenced yard, neor Bose. 
After 4:00 p.m. 247-2222._______________
2 BEDROOM, BATH, double corport, 
real nice, corpeted, unfurnished, fenced. 
712 Wllla._____________________________

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ceilings 
work guoronteed—Frse estimotes. Woyne 
Dugan, 247-4S45̂ __________________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

M E R C H A N D IS e L
L-4

KENMORE 30 INCH 

Gas or Elec. Range
Convenience Feotures: ft lly  

Bo ■ ■
Big 
oven — VIsI 
broiler.

auto.
oke oven, elec, outlet, giont

GOOD TRANSPORTA'nON
'41 RENAULT ...... .
'to  DODGE WAGON 
‘41 COMET, «d04

motlc ........... .
‘59 FORD OALAXIl 

sedan...............

5295
5195

5295
'59 FORD, V-l tngino, automatic 

transmission ..........................  5154

7)e40eû Raju
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning rent 
Electric Shompooer only 51.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardwore.
SACRIFICE KIRBY vacuum, like new, 
polisher and attachments. Call 243-1323 
or comt by 304 East 3rd.________________

40 in. TAPPAN  gas range,
real nice ...................... $<69.95
GE Auto washer, 2 speed 
agitator, 3 water levels, lint 
[iJtfilter, like new, 6 mo.
warranty ...................... $129.95
1—GE 11 cu. ft. refrig
erator ............................  $49.95
1-12 in. PHILCO portable
TV  ................................... $59.95
1—M AYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ...............$79.95
1-K E LV IN A TO R  10 cu. ft. re
fr lg e ra to r .........................$59.95
1-^O R G E , Wringer Type
Washer ........................... $49.95
1—KENMORE 30 in. gas range 
good condition .............  $ 64.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

1607 E. 3rd 263-7612

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln X Mercury

For the bost dool
on any car or ptafe- 
up. new or mod 
. . . im  mo.

Bill Chrane
Bwinoso
217-7424

ROS. 147-IIII
SN W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M 8

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
1503 E. 3rd 263 4210

103 Permian Bldg.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS — Prlvoto ond Cloot 
Itstons. Beginners or odvonced. Mrs. 
Leonord Moody. 343-1037, 3304 Auburn.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
NOW OPEN —Y t Oldo Time Shoppe
— clocks, gloss, fumituro, Seth TTiomas 
Hovllond Art Gloss, antiques ond gifts. 
Hours 10:00-5:00, Mondoy through Sotur, 
day. 400 Kent Street, Midland, 'Texos.

COSMETICS l - l
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7314, 104 East 17th, Odem  AAorrIs.

367

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Audra 
Scott, 1102 East 14th. Call 353-2343.
BABY SIT — your hem«, onytimo. 407 
West 5th, coll 247-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD coro-Oorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 347-3097.
WILL KEEP children In my home, 1405 
Loncaster, 343-4270.
RELIABLE BABY sitting, my heme, 
3 m  Hamilton. Local reference. 343-3403.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro-Hovo own 
tronsporfotlon. 347-3413 or 347-0494.
CHILD CARE, day or night. 
Coll 343-4096.

my home.

WILL TAKE care of one to three 
children In my home. Days or nights 
347-4550.

REPOSSESSED

BARGAINS

1—3 piece French Provincial
bedroom s u ite ................. $149.95
1—Standard size sleeper.. $69.95 
1—Maple Bookcase . . . .  $39.95 
GE auto washer, avocado $189.95 
5 piece BASSETT dropleaf, wal
nut dining room suite .. $129.95 
Steel Secretarial office desk

......................................  $125.00
RoU-away bed, coil springs, new 
mattress . . i ....................  $39.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 

FURN ITURE
110 Main

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R  SALES
1 AAiie E n t Highway 00

We now hove a good Mlectlon of sizes 
and decor on display.

Come See Us
Phone 263-2788 

______Gosed On Sundays
TRUCKS FOR SALE______________ __________
WILL TRADE Vi-Ton, 1964 Ford Pickup, I 
for cor of equol volue. Coll 263-1315, 
or 243-2715. "
1944 DDDCE PICKUP with camper, 4i| 
speed, slonl-4. In good condition. See f 
Jock Woods, Garden Department, Mont
gomery Word.

WDULD LIKE to keep children—my 
home, Kentwood Addition. 343-1551.

CHEAP 

SEVERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs 

l-W ESTINGHOUSE under coun-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-3
IRDNING—NICE work, 51.50
dozen, 407 West 4th, 343-23SS.

mixed

IRDNING IN our home, 1701 ond 17011̂  
Loncoster. Coll 247-7094.
DNE DAY shirt loundry service, oltero- 
tlons, 3 hour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleaners, 1003 State.

SEWING J -6
ALTERATIONS 
Work Guoronteed. 
Riggs, 243-2215.

— MEN'S, Women's. 
507 Runnels, Alice

SEWING AND Alferotlons—moderate
prices. Kentwood Addition. Coll 24̂ 1944.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM  EQUIPM ENT

K
K-1

WANTED" USED turbine pomps, 4 Inch 
column pipe, all or wafer lubricated. 
Gear heeds, rofla 2:X 20 h.p. or lorgsr. 
Molina engines 353*s stationary. Coil 
Fred Ernst, St. Lawrence Rt., Big 
Spitng 397-2143 after 5:00 p.m.
FERGUSON '20' TRACTOR — good 
condition — reasonable .price. Coll 243- 
7749.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

1964 FORD '/ -̂TON Pickup. New motor-|| 
tires, seat covers, $700. 1004 West 4th, 
243-222S

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1964 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door sedan, 
power brakes, power steering, loctory 
air conditioner, local one owner, 5995. 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 263-7602.
196* PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, beautiful i 
lime-gold with vinyl Interior, power 
steering, power brakes, foctory olr I 
conditioner. Local one owner, low, low] 
mileage, 52995. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1407! 
Eost 3rd, 263-7602.

EASY TERMS

'45 MUSTANG, 4 cyl, stondord, olr, needs'
paint .........................................  5795II

'63 FORD Gdldxle XL Coupe, bucket!
scats, red and white .................  5595

63 FORD Pickup, 4 cyl. standard .. 5595;

1511 W. 4th
KAR CITY

267-4011;

1960 CADILLAC 4 DOOR sedon, $595:' 
1949 Chevrolet pickup, deluxe cob, 5350; | 
1940 CMC pickup, $550. Hyden Auloji 
Center, Lomeso Highwoy.

low, good cond.

STA N LEY  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels 267-6221

DUE TO DIVORCE

SPECIAL THIS week only, 1965 Chevro-|| 
let Impold, 4 door sedan, loaded, 5975. 
Coll 267-6244.
1962 FORD V-5, AIR 
tires, rebuilt engine, 
243-4397.

conditioner,
new point.

Late model Singer In cabinet, used very 1965 
iftont ■ . I .  .

$5 month or 537.54 cosh, 
home

To see In your

CALL 267-5461

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
FOR SALE Upright Plono, In good condi
tion, $125. Coll 267-7114 all doy Sunday — 
otter 5:(X) weekdoys.

HAY FOR sole, 
353-4336.

60 cents per bole. Coll

BULK OATS, teed or seed, 52.50 hun- 
dred. George Welch, Lenorgh. 459-2436

MERCHANDISE
CAMERA & SUPPLIES L-2

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
JACK NIX—block ond white ond color 
TV service. 2306 Mlshler. Coll 347-2703.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 years 
experience In Big Spring, not o sldel]^. 
Free estimates. 907 East 14th, Coll 263- 
2920. ___________________
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Corpef 
Cleonlng-Von Schrader Method. For tree 
climate and Informotlon coll 343-2974.
KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained t^hnlclan. 
C^l Richard C. Thomos, 367-5931. After 
5:30, 243-4797, ___________________

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malfe F-1

NICE, THREE bedroom, Mrpeted, 
corner lot, carport, fenced BOckymd, 
washer connections. 1209 Mulberry, 263- 
4 1 0 1 . ________________ ____________
3 BEDROOM, HARDWOOD floors, den, 
potlo, goroge, fenced. Connections for 
electric stove-dryer-washer. 1400 Eost 
5th, 243-7019. __________________

SALES
If you have the natural 
talent we’ll train you— and 
make you a top paid pro.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Not everyone, to be sure, has whot It 
tokes fo be o successful soles represenfo- 
tlve. The mechonics and marketing stra
tegy of our program con be leorned — 
ond we'll spend the time trolning you In 
this oreo but you must hove o special 
soles sense to begin with ond you must 
understand ond like to help people. It 
you hove these qoollficotlons and VKOuld 
like to build o career for your
self with o growing young-mln^ 
compony In the educotlonol field In Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa, SWeefwoter oreo, 
we con provide the training ond experf 
ence thot will help moke you successful 
We offer on outstanding compensation 
plan. Including solory plus commission 
ond o profit shoring retirement ond mony 
other benefits.

Coll For Eorly Appointment 
MR. E. M. SULLIVAN 

CLEVELAND INSTITUTE 
Of ELECTRONICS 

AC 915 263-7421
ALL DAY TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

FOR SALE: Nlcon camero 1.4 lens. 
Also telep^to and wide ongic lens. 
Other Nlcon and Miranda cameras. 2- 
twln reflex comeros; complete dorkroom 
equipment includina enlarger, easels, 
timers, developing tanks, etc. See Mrs. 
Sam Blockburn, 40$ Pennsylvonlo—neor 
VA Hospital. _________________

WE GUARANTEE

You haven’t seen the Lorgest Selection 
or tho Lowest Prices on Pianos I, 
Organs Until You Visit . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
IRIS' POODLE Porlor 
grooming. Any type clips. 
Oill 343-2409 or 243-7900.

— Professional 
403 West 4th.

AKC REGISTERED 
chompogne oolortd, 5 
Coll 243-4541.

Toy Poodle, 
months old, 550.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered, Mole 
English Bulldog, pedigree. Coll 343-1725.

GARAGE SALE — 1015 Rldgerood Drive, 
Wednesday through Soturdoy. Clothing 
ond miscellaneous.

POODLES, PUPPIES, grown stock, 
white, block, excellent femperoment. 
Sliver stud, 4 pounds. Terms, 1103 
M o r r i s o n . ______________ _______
AKC CHAMPION sired 
brindle, Scottish Terrier, 
Coll 2434125.

femole, silver 
10 months ok).

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG SWEATERS

All Sizes fc Colors

THE PE T  CORNER 
A T  WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
2 CHAMPION SIRED Germon Shepherd 
pups for sole. 243-6554 otter 5:30.________
3 AKC TOY Poodle, femole pups, 4 
weeks old, 550 eoch. 267-7174 otter 5:00
p.m. ______________________
AKC REGISTERED Miniature Poodles. 
Chocolate, block and apricot. 535 ond 
52S. 1507 Eost 5fh, 243-2559;______________
THE POODLE Spo, 708V, Eost 3rd. Sue 
S e w e l l ,  Bobbye Deel, operators. 
Groomlng-puppples. 263-3041, 247-5353, 263- 
1129. ______________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
KITCHEN TABLE, 5 choirs, lovender, 

coftte table, 2 end tobies, 510; 
3 rnotchlno lomps, 510. Coll 347-6927.

UNFURNISHED THREE b e ^ o ^ - . ’ 
both, corport, 590 tnonth. Coll 367-SSS5 
or 267-5644. __________________________

IMMEDIATE OPENING — mole 21-51 
storting solory 5520 month. Coll 243-2551

ATTRACTIVE, LARGE, 2 bedroom uh- 
fumlthed, 5K), 1309 Robin. Couple or 
one child. Rhoods Reolty 243-3450._______
3 BEDROOM, 1403 
bedroom, 1103 North 
347-1373. _____

MESA, 570; 2
Nolan, 540. Call

MISC. FOR RENT B-7

OFFICE SPACE 
1510 SCURRY

Nice locotlan, one to five rooms. Corpef, 
porwtlng, eentrol heat, paved parking, 
See Bin Chrone, Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

Call
267-7424 or 267-8116

PRIVATE TRAILER space for 
targe tat. U ll  35>̂ ZM1 or 3634944.

H ELP WANTED, Female F-2

WAITRESS WANTED

Good hours, Good Pay, Good 
tips.

c o k e ;
In Person 

RESTAURANT

AVON REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED 
NOW — to sollsty demonds of cus
tomers who shop eorly for ChrlstmOS 
You work own hours in your own Ter 
ritory. Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas 
79701.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As

,50% Off

On Some 
Merchandise

UJk£atS

UPRIGHT PIANO — oood condition* $150. 
Coll offer 5:00 p.m. 2̂ 7-7174.

Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd. 263-7602.

1969 BARRACUDA, V-8 ENGINE, auto- 
motlc tronsmisslon, foctory olr condi
tioner* beoutiful sunfire yellow with mod 
too. whitewall tires, 52995. Dewey Roy, 
Inc. .1607 Eost 3rd. 263-7602.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE — Severol fomllles. 
Clothing and miscellaneous Items. 
Wednesday only — 8:304:00, 2702 Ann.
GARAGE SALE, 1300 Birdwell, Wednes- 
doy-Thursdoy, 8:004:00. Portoble deep 
f r e e z e ,  clothes, coffee makers, 
miscellaneous. _____________________

ST. M A R Y ’S 
BARGAIN BOX

Has Moved to College Park 
Shopping Center 

Open Thur. and Sat. 
1:00 - 5:00

GARAGE SALE: Two dinette sets, tape 
recorder, some clothes, many other 
Items. 2409 East 25th.
INSIDE WALL point, 52.2S gallon. Out
side Lotex, 53.60 gollon. Trading Post, 
808 West 3rd. ______________________

WAN’TED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO buy, used furniture, ap- 
pllonces ond olr conditioners. Hughes 
Troding Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5^.___

MAUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES
SET OP mog wheels and tires for sole. 
Borgoln. Coll 247-7214, 2903 Hunters Glen.
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tire*. Fit most 
onv cor—Borooln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-FIreitone Center. 1501 Greoo, 247. 
7401̂ ______________________________________
MOBILE HOMES

1968 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE. 2-door 
hardtop. Beautiful bronze metolllc with 
vinyl Interior, rodro, heater, drive It* 
$1995. Dewey Roy, Inc.* 1607 East 3rd, 
263 7602
1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-dOor 
sedan. Pretty silver blue, rodio, heater. 
Only 10.000 octuol miles* only $1995. 
Dewey Ray* Inc.* 1607 E. 3rd* 263-7602.
1967 BUICK ELECTRA 225, local one- 
owner, It’s solid white with vinyl In
terior, looded with $>ower steering* power 
brokes* olr conditioner, electric windows, 
6-woy power seat, tilt wheel, $2195. 
Dewey Roy, Inc.* 1607 East 3rd, 263-7602
1965 DODGE CORONET 4-dOQr sedan 
V-8 engine* outomatlc tronsmisslon, olr 
conditioned* real nice, $1195. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd* 263-7602._____________
1968 MUSTANG. 6-CYLINDER, 3-speed, 
radio* dork metolllc blue with blue In
terior, real nice cor, $1995. Dewey Roy, 
Inc.* 1607 East 3rd* 263-7602._____________
1960 CHEVROLET BELAIR* 4 door, VI, 
good and cleon, by owner. 267-5394 otter 
5:00 or see 2302 Allendale.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, olr condl 
tioner, radio. $1,395 Dewey Roy* Inc., 
1607 Eost 3rd. 263-7602.

TRAILERS M-12
3 ONLY 1949 AZTEC comp trollers for 
sole. A to Z Rentols, coll 2434925.______
FOR RENT: 14 foot, olr conditioned, 
travel trailer. Dolly or weekly rotes 
2410 East 24th, 243-4597.

EXTRA
NICE

’64
local

BUICK LE SABRE, 
4 - door sedan, a 
owner that shows 

extra good care, it ’s load
ed with all BiUck’s cus
tom features, pretty dark 
beige with a white top, 
it’s a bar- ^ 4 9 5
gain, only

’69 C H E V R O L E T  
MALIBU, s p o r t  

coupe, this one has less 
than 4,000 miles, it’s blue 
with white top and match
ing interior, it has most 
of the new car warranty 
left, it’s fully equipped, 
you can save a lot on 
this nearly new auto-

$3295only

’68 CADILLAC COUPE 
DE VILLE , real 

pretty cream and all cus
tom luxury Interior, it ’s 
loaded with all Cadillac’s 
f i n e  custom features, 
locally owned with very 
low mileage, lots of new 
car warranty left, it’s 
America’s No. 1 luxury 
car, you can save hun
dreds of dollars on this 
nearly new 
car, only ..

fCQ  OPEL, 2-door, want 
good transportation 

with lots of gas mileage? 
This is the car for you, 
you can save a lot, lots 
of new car warranty 
left, 
only

’67
with

$5095

$1495
FORD STA-nON 
WAGON, it’s blue 

white top and all 
custom vinyl interior, 
very low mileage, need a 
wagon? Here it is, it’s 
fully equipped and it’a

ready, .......$2495
only

’66 CHEVROLET CA
PRICE, custom 4- 

door hardtop, a pretty 
beige with all custom 
beige interior, it looks 
and drives like a new 
car, it’s Chevrolet’s top
quality, it’s $2095
sure nice, only

’67
, . . , t a k e  u p  payment*, 1967 Buick Grondll

ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50 sport, power, oir. com 243 32fs otter ■
16:00 — onytime weekends. i_  qnytlme weekends.

1 —M AYTAG auto washer, yel-|i944 b e l a ir  Ch e v r o l e t , one owner,i|
tKQ ly) 4 cylinder, olr, recently oyerhouled L 
fuo.uu englne-lronsmiision, 5550. Coll 394-3454, i| 

409 North Main, Coohomo.

O L D S M O B I L E  
DELTA 88, 4-door 

sedan, a local one owner 
that shows extra good 
care, it has all Oldsmo- 
bile’s fine custom fea
tures, it’s real nice, bet
ter hurry, $2695

Coll

only,,

’67
1947 im p e r ia l  c r o w n  44oor *edon. i 
Looded with all power feotures Orta oir I 
conditioner, 52595. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1407; 
Eost 3rd, 243-7602.

___  _____  _ ___ ___  _ CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-doorl|
little. Mokes buttonholes, sews on buttons, I Sedan. Onetawner, equipped with olr ond | 
overcasts edges. Take over payments of Po*'*r. extro iiice, 5W5 Dewey Roy,

1968 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4 doorlj 
sedon, 52895. All power and olr, spilt 
bench front seat. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 
East 3rd, 263-7602.
1964 BUICK WILDCAT, this one It ion 
with matching Interior. It's looded with'' 
power steerlno. power brakes, olr cortal-jj 
tioner, S995. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eostll 
3rd, 263-7602.
1965 MUSTANG, V-8 ENGINE, 3speedj 
manual transmission, reol nice. Special |l 
price only 5695. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607|| 
Eost 3rd, 263-7602

FORD MUSTANG 
GTA, Fastback, it’s 

sports car red and fuUy 
equipped with all custom 
interior, very low mile
age, it shows extra good 
care, it ’s bar- C O C Q C  
gain priced, on ly^ “ ' ' ^ * '

BUICK ELECTRA, 
Of 4 . door, beautiful 

silver grey with a black 
vinyl top .and. black cloth 
interior, it has under 22,- 
000 actual miles, a local 
one owner that shows ex
tra good care, it ’s fully 
equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
all those extras you’d 
want, this car is like new 
inside and out, new rub
ber, what a C 9 1 Q C  
buy, only .......

OUR CARS ARE 
CLEANER

JACK LEWIS 
Buick-Cadillac
443 Scurry 263-7354

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S  

W AN T  / P S !

G R ItT A N D  BEAR IT

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

'  and Appliances 

505 LA M ESA  HWY. 
Call 267-28S1

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT T R A ILE R  SALES 
263-4989 4010 W. 80

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Port*—Rtpqlr—I nsuroneq 

Moving—Rtntol*

D&C SALES
i n t  WEST HWY. 80

,. and the priio winning suggestion ol our parts rap
A e  M a y  w w

.1

7

C
T
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CARPET

SALE
A l  caipetB !■ stork to hr
m M  at Me discMiBts!

1 '
I f  jm  mtei ru p K , m w  is 
tlK  tlBie to siiop aad u\ ’r !

Arnold Carpet
U l Gregg

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1969

Witness To 'Death'
In Twilight' Zone

Tke Best Chirkea 
(pressore fried)
At Tke lowest 

Piir« la Big Spriag! 
Chicken Dinners

^..................98^
Whoie Chicken

^............ $1.49
Tub 'O' Chicken

..........$2.19
-------  •  -------

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

i m  E. 4th
r a i l  la Orders 2S7-277I 

Closed Oa Sundays

N*l*; TSU It ItM tlanr •! 
•  Mftiwav rra«*tfy ISot wmn't . . . 
A tlM> about on McMwiI that Mvor bteoma a ttary. Tha author, Kltton 
Brooki, "a tormor pallet ropartor, It 
Iho lonttlmo omotomoiitt editor ol the Port Worth itor-Teletram.

Today & Wed. Opeo 12:4$

Sendy Dennis

Bn COLOR

d by COMMONWtAUH UNifCO

fp n g g
U s t  Night Open 7:1$

1st Big Spring Showiag

THE DESPERADOS
m

EDWARDS
KX

PAIANCE
ttCHNICOlOh* ^

i FORT WORTH (A P )—This L«
I a horror story with a happy end
ing, a zone story that j
couldn't have happened. But it 
did. ’

I saw a man "die horribly" in 
front of my eyes, yet he’s some j 
where out there walking blis.s i 
fully among the living. j

It all began at 11:35 a m. Sun- 1 
day as I drove with my family| 
oast on the turnpike toward Dal-i 
[las, just past the Six Flags area 
I ‘M AKE IT, MAN’

I glanced for some reason in, 
my rear-view mirror and saw 
a white Chevrolet fishtailing be 
hind me, careening over three 

‘ lanes as the driver fought to 
, bring the car under control 

Motori.sts on each side of him 
were trying to give him room.

His speed must have been 60 
or 70 miles per hour, and puffs 
of smoke were coming from a 
blowTi-out tire as the vehicle 
rocked crazily on the rim.

"Make it, man! Make it ! "  1 
exclaimed aloud, my eyes fixed 
in dismay on the mirror 

And then the car skidded side
ways. The driver, a man whose 
face 1 couldn’t see, was thrown 
against the door.

The door popped open and he 
was hurtled out on his back to 
the pavement.

Like a nightmare you’re 
not lucky enough to awaken 
from, I saw his skidding car 
then do a 180-degree turn and 
pass over him as he lay on the 
concrete.

SHAKING
"Oh, God,”  I said. The traffic 

on each side closed in behind 
me and I could see no more. I 
told my family not to look back.
I had never seen a man die be
fore my eyes.

Up ahead I saw a Highway 
Patrol squad car stopped on the 
shoulder behind another car. I 
pulled over and got out. I could 
hardly stand, 1 was shaking so 
much.

"Is  it about the accident?" 
the offic-er asked. The other car

ONEM.t
LAST DAY

Matlaees W'ed., Sal. and 
Sum. at 1:31 and 3:2t 

Special Matinee Pricr $t.N 
Every Evening nt 7:M 

and 8:55.

CHARLTON JESSICA 
HESTON WAITER

a

Moncioi

COlHbvDetuie

had ju.st f l a g ^  him down and 
driver told him what

Department of Public Safety 
and the turnpike police reported 
no accident. No hospital, no am
bulance, no funeral home had 
:tiade a pickup. There was no 
accident

At one point. Police Reporter 
Chuck Cole asked me: “ Are you 
sure you were even on the turn 
pike today?" 1 was .so numbed, 
so stunned at the information, I 
almost began to doubt it.

Monday morning I went 
straight to the top to unravel 
the my.stery. Capt. .lack Suther
land of the DPS verified there 
had been no accident, but dis
covered four other people had 
reported .seeing the same thing

lie pul me in contact with 
DPS Patrolman David Fisher, 
the one I had talked to on the 
turnpike.

SHOPPING?
Fisher explained he sped back 

down the turnpike, as the other

; reports began coming in on his 
radio, looking for the wreckage 

' “ The only thing I saw wab 
one man in a white Chevrolet 

I pulled over to the side of the 
[highway fixing a flat. Ordinar 
ily, we stop and help people fix
ing flats, but, of cour.se, I had 
to keep on going, looking for the 
accident. But there wasn’t any 
accident to be found, and when 
I came back, the man had al
ready fixed his flat and had 
driven away.”

The only explanation was that 
he survived the fall. His car 
missed his body when it passed 
over him. No traffic behind him 
ran over him as he lay there. 
His car must have coasted 
somehow to a stop. So he got up 
and fixed his flat.

I don’t know who he is, but 
he’s out there someplace.

Perhaps shopping for seat 
belts.

Cold Front 
Moves South

By Tho Auoclotod Prow

A cold front that pushed south 
east across Texas Monday, 
reached the Gulf today. A  h i^  
pressure ridge brought clearing 
skies and fair weather to most 
of the state.

Most of Texas was clear but 
cloud patches still hung over 
parts o f the east, jiouth and 
west. Early temperatures 
ranged from the 40s in the Pan 
handle to the 70s in the south.

The cold front covered all but 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

The high pressure ridge start 
ed clearing up skies across the 
state that Monday produced 
showers and thundershowers. 
Drenching rains hit San Antonio 
last Monday afternoon, causing 
the Weather Bureau to issue a 
flash flood warning for low wa
ter cros.sings.

Showers fell in East Texas 
over an area from just south of 
Marshall to 20 miles east of 
Palestine and 25 miles southwest 
of Corsicana, late Monday.

Temperatures Monday ranged 
from 93 at Lufkin to 59 at Big 
Spring.

That Cigarette

its shaken
he had seen. I nodded numbly 
The officer made a U-lum and 
blared back down the opposite,
of the highway | j n i O K e ,  j m O K e

Wc drove on to our dcstina-l 
tion at the State Fair in Dallas ‘
But it was no good. The day| 
was ruined. I couldn’t shake the HENDERSON, N. C. (A P ) —

image A ^ ^  YOU SURE?

That night, back at home, abandoned near Hen-
phoned the Star-Telegram citylderson Monday night, but
de.sk to get the details. They thieves had made off with mo.st

T  of the $108,000 load of
.\nd that s when it became

THE VISIT — Flanked by her bodyfpards, Mike McLaren (le ft) and Max Howard, Qaire, 
played by Loretta Marsh, samples wine at a tavern during her visit. C. G, Cooper, the 
burgomaster, pours the wine in the chilling drama, “ The Visit,”  by F. Duerrenmatt.

The Visit' Opens 
Friday At Midland

r /

Bold Bandolinos^ ' ' 'i \x
' ' . ' ' V  ̂ \\

Great Italian import in soft 

leather, with bold golden byckle 

and wide strap, 

low clunky heel . . . 

powder gold only 

16.00

6

GOP Primary In Illinois 
To Test Nixon's War Policy
CHICAGO (A P ) — Voters in 

Illinois’ affluent 13th Congres
sional District are expected to 
vote in record numbers today in 
a Republican primary consid
ered a test of President Nixon’s 
Vietnam policy.

There are eight candidates in 
the GOP [H-imary. Their views 
on the war range from conserv
ative to libera l

ciga-

twilight zone.
As the night wore along, the

rettes.

Body Discovered 
In Light Plane

... , _  stunning and eerily sinsiter,”
The Stale Highway Patrol re-:^ ju  j.yn Friday and Saturdaj 

ported that all but 15 or 20'evenings. Oct. 10-25 at Theatre 
cases of cigarettes had been| Centre, Midland, 
stolon. The truck, valued at' " I'b e  V isit" is set in a small, 
$25,000, was stolen over ,he "^P«''e/i.'^hed /.uropear

The Midland Community!nearly 2,000 performances on 
Theatre, Inc. will present “ The! Broadway and was made into 
Visit," by Swiss p la ^ righ t F.jjj movie starring Ingrid 
Duerrenmatt. The play, which j  » n ■
has been called “ macabre ^^rgman and Anthony Quinn.

Reservations may be made by

was stolen over 
i weekend from the New Dixie

___ _____  'Motor Lines terminal on U. S.
SONORA, Tex. (A P ) — The 70 vxpst of Raleigh.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CL.ASSIFIED ADS

body of .lames C. McWilliams, 
47, of El Dorado, Tex., was 
found in a crashed light plane 
Monday in a remote ranching 
area in Southwest Texas.

COLLEGE PARK

PHONE 263-1417

Southwest Premier!
STARTING WEDNESDAY

JohnWiyne 
Rock Hudson 

Mhe Undefeated
W

Family Entertainment

Matinees WtHinesday, Saturday and Sunday at 1:15 and 
3:25, sptx'ial matinee pricr $L00.

Special Each Evening, All Seats $1.00 
at 6 p.m.

Regu lar e\'enlng perform ances at 8:15 and l>:3t, $1.58. 
See the movie from  the beginning as theater w ill be 
eleared following each perfornianre.

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW

-CA RRO LL  RIGHTER^

town. It’s people’s only hope is 
that the town’s one rich, sue 
cessful daughter, Claire, w il’ 
re.stwe the town to its former 
affluence, with a loan or gift 
during her visit. The towns
people’s hopes are fulfilled a? 
slie announces a lansh gift of 
money, half to the people, half 
to the town. However, she 
imposes a terrifying condition 
and the people are confrtoned 
with a distrubing choice. How 
that choice is made by each 
person gives "The Visit”  its 
dramatic impact.

GENERAL

writing to the theatre, Box 4847, 
Midland 79701, or by calling 682- 
7976. School sponsored groups 
of 10 or more will be admitted 
for $1 each. Tickets for non
members are $3.

Cook County Clerk Edward J. 
Barrett predicted Monday that 
117,000 of the 286,000 registered 
voters in the ISth District would 
cast ballots—RKxe than twice 
the number who voted in the 
1968 regular congressional pri
mary.

Several o f the contenders and 
other political observers have 
said the Vietnam war Is the pri
mary reason for the expected 
huge voter turnout.

The GOP candidates are 
vying for a spot on the Nov. 25 
general election ballot opposite 
State Rep. Edward A. Warman 
of Skokie, who is running unop
posed in the Democratic pri
mary. The seat was left vacant 
by the resignation of Donald 
Rumsfeld this year to head the 
Office o f Economic Opportunity.

Encompassing wealthy North 
Shore communities and mush
rooming, industrial suburbs to 
the west, the district has been 
called “ the safest Republican 
seat in the House”  Republicans 
have held it for 50 years.

The election of the first Demo

crat in 157 years to represent 
Massachusetts’ 6th District last 
week over a Republican suppor
ter o f Nixon’s policies has not 
gone unnoticed by candidates in 
this race.

Several vriio have previously 
stressed support of Nixon’s poli
cy in Vietnam didn’t mention it 
in their latest paid campaign 
advertisements on Chicago ra
dio stations. They cemtinued to 
stress their advocacy of early 
U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam.

The eight names on the GOP 
ballot are:

—Lar "America First”  Daly, 
a perennial candidate who’s 
been defeated in 24 previous 
campaigns for various offices 
and the only nonresident among 
the eight. He urges a United 
States invasion of North Viet
nam.

—Gerald Marks, 41, president 
of a lighting company, advo
cates withdrawal of all U.S. 
troops from Vietnam by the end 
of 1970.

—Alan R. Johnston, 55, a Jaw- 
^ r ,  and state representative, 
says the United States should 
withdraw its forces from Viet

nam “ as quickly as the military 
situation ^rm lts .”

—Joseph Mathewson, 35l who 
recently resigned as Gov. Rich
ard Ogilvie’s press secretary. 
He says President Nixon’s with
drawal policy is a good plan, 
but he wants the President also 
to announce a cease-fire, sus
pend the Paris peace talks and 
push for an Asian conference to 
end hostilities.

—John J. Nimrod, 47, an engi
neer, has praised Nixon’s with
drawal plan.

—Samuel H. Young, 39, a law
yer, urges the country to unite 
behind Nfacon.

—Eugene F. Schlickman, 39, a 
lawyer serving his third term in 
the Illinois House, praises the 
President’s program for a mea
sured withdrawal.

—Dr. Philip M. CTane, 38, a 
lecturer and former history pro
fessor, supports continued with
drawal of U.S. forces from Viet
nam, but says victory can be 
achieved through a "global eco
nomic strategy”  H » t  would in
clude ending all U.S. trade with 
and aid to Communist-bloc na
tions.

” 1

Dr. Angel Martinez
OCT. 12-19

First Baptist Church

Smith Names 
W TSU Regents

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith announced the appoint
ments Monday of nine members 
of the West Texas State Univers
ity board of regents.

Named to two-year terms 
were Donald R. Curry, Fort

Playing Claire is L o r e t t a D r .  Theron C. Hawkins, 
Marsh. Charles Hartman takeslK®tTvtU®’ snd Arthur E. Quest

Jr., Lubbock.

Named to four-year terms 
were Irby R. Carruth, Austin; 

“ Tho Visit”  won the N Y  James E. Jenkins, Amarillo;
Rutherford Jr.,

pioiu undor woy »«ict*ntiv and In o h'ved in her youth. Directing
coopfroliva mannw that will gain the *l,p poo* o f  -{O i<J A r t T fllp  
approvol and good will at those who Ol OZ IS /\ri L.OIr.
ore connected with sates, production, 
costs, etc. Moke a powerful mon a

.. ! Drama Critics Award as best and Patrick R
ARIES March 21 to Apirl 19) You 'r i r  baco rA ta U v a

must be conscientious In whoiever you foreign plav of 1958-59. It rarjHouston.
do today improve vour health, even - - - -------------------------------------------- ----------

CLIP COUPON OUT

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

PIZZA H ITS  OF WEST TEXAS

If It IS only by toking more rest. Don't | 
I overdo tonight 1

TAURUS (April 20 to Mov 20) You 
; hove on excellent time todoy, if you I 
.first dress nicely ond properly. Others I 
will grovltote toword you very quickly; 
Ou! to the hobby thot you enloy most.

GEMINI iMoy 21 to June 21) Take 
care of business oppointment early; theni 
do the important shoppina vou hove 
neoiected Be prompt tor appointments 
Tolk over policy matters and moke 
Improvements where necessary.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Now Is. 
the time to get rid of expenses thot 
ore absolutely unnecessory ond build 
up your assets. Do whotever wilt make 
vour property more voluoble. Add 
comforts to home thot reolly sotisfy 

VIRGO (Auo 22 to Sept 22) A dov 
to get out ond meet powerful persons 
or>d ooin their tovor. Do lust oboui 
onythlng you pleose ond odd to success 

] Step out spciolly In the evening Tolk 
I over ambitions with other persons.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contort 
I thot Influentiol person who con help,
I vou pul that new protect ocross success-1 
fully. You con odd to prosperity depef>d ' 

ling on how well you chonnel your ef-! 
forts Find the Ideal method 

SCORPIO (Ocl 23 to Nov 21) C*ood 
doy to get together' with friends whose! 
interests ore slmiior to . yours since! 
they hove free time Repay that social 
obtlootion thot hos been ^thenng vf>u ' 
Sh6w generosity. I

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21)' 
Hondie coreer duties In such o woy 
thot o biowig will be very much Im-j 
pressed whether these ore ot home 
or in the business ort world Vou con- 
loter Impress the public favorobly. Be 
wl'.e efficient

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20)
I istenino to tbe Ideas of o new contoct 
con show you exoctlv how to get oheod 
In vour coreer more quickly Do thot i 
studying olso thot will be helpful Youi 
hove been neglecting It too long 

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) Follow

BE SURE 
YOU'RE READY FOR

i

When the first cool snap hits be sure your heating

Jfstem is in tip top ! shape. You can avoid cooling 
our heels . . .  and your ears. . .  and your r>ose . . .  if

you will call your plumber or heating contractor 
early. Ask him to check:

□ FILTERS  □ FAN  □ VENTS

If you need light-up help only, call Pioneer Natural 
Gas. But for comptlete service, call your plumber or 
heating specialist. And call early to avoid tha rush.

O M  Pl/ZA HLT HI (
thot intuitive hunch thot tells vou exorttyj 
how you ore processing ond how to I

This Pizza Burk (lood Thru Sundav, October 12. 19(9 
NEB HOL'R.S: Mnn Thurs. II a.m* to II p.m.; Fri. K  Sat. 

11 a.m. to I a m.; Sub. 4 p.m. to II . p.m.

Highland Ceoter 
(South Hw>. 87) P IZZA  HUT Dial 263-3333

lncrra%r bmeilU  Divus* matters with
• other* In o pl»o»ont ond rhormlno 
J toshlon Do not lose vour temper with
■ onyone
«  PISCES (Fet) 70 to V.orrh 70) Mohihg
• ttose new orrot^gement* with associates 
J p'l o very cultorol arid hormonious plane
■ Is tine now Mop eut what duties each
• s to ossume Devote the whole dov i
•Ito 10%, If* ntcessery. Then cetebrofel 
i*''on êit. I

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Introducing
Panty Hose 

Separates

m m m

Beauty Mist divided panty hose 
into Panty + Hose and came up 

with the answer. 
Panty hose with hose you can re

place for a mere $1.15. 
Ah, you say, but how do 

they fit? Beautifully. An ingenious 
hold band in the panty keeps 
matching stockings firmly in 

place. Without hooks, garters, 
buckles or snaps. Without 

binding, bulging or gaps. Now 
you can be one sleek line of 

matching color from waist 
to toe.

How soon can you get them? 
How soon can you get to our 

hoisiery department? We 
have them now.

$2.50 Complete 

$1.15 for 

replacement 

stockings

Parity + Hose

/

42nd Year

GENERAL’S VI 
to support his c! 
gallons subcom: 
that Chicago poi 
his own coUectii

Army Gr 
Testimoi 
Called 'I
WASHINGTON 

cago Police Supt.. 
says former Anny 
^ a l  Maj. Gen. C  
lied when he test 
thorities knowing] 
397 confiscated gui 
sonal use.

Turner is a cent 
Senate subcommit 
tions of a probe ii 
ring of enlisted n 
former Army Sgt. 
0. Wooldridge, wt 
a large-scale graft

In his testimo 
Turner was qui; 
charges he obtain 
cated guns under 
were for Army i 
sold some of then 
profit.

He said, howi 
knew he wanted tt 
own collection, 
signed statements 
affirming the wea 
the Army.

Conlisk said in 
day Turner’s te 
"untrue.”  The : 
also supported I 
given by poUce 
Duellman, who tol 
mittee Tuesday hi 
ner the guns, but 
him say they wei 
use.

Under this we 
thrust of the 
probe had been it 
Wooldridge and s 
reer sergeants hai 
recreation clubs, 
currency, smuggl 
bribed officers.

Wooldridge, wĥ  
to testify Friday, 
he will invoke tli 
ment and refuse ti 
tions.

His attorney SJ 
Wooldridge to re 
because he did i 
would be given a 
senators.

In his testim 
Turner admitted 
signed receipts 
Chicago police 
stating that confli 
had personally sc 
be used for Arm; 
poses.

U F  Inche:
C o n t r i b u t  

brought the Uni 
to $41,877.36, an 
little more than 
the ' contributloo 
Howtfd CoiBity,

/ .
V ^  '


